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:Barn: to lJ~'hQ11I(,e' ofine~Orq/bili(J' .
}.":''.." '~;~ " ri. ':' <'~( )\':\ .

By Lynn Sievers --iii \/}}i The g~O\1P has .1;>een,conducting, fundtaisers
Of the Herald' .J to raise around $50,000, the' esHrri~teq: amount

For a de~ade before his death on Oct. 9, 1999, needed for further restoratton, moving' the
. longtIme Wakefield resident Lefty O1~oribulidi)1gto toW?}, .an4 pP"fchasirig.larid to set it.

acquired pieces of Wakefield history and 1}ept 9n. Mo't.lsel cr~ate? i:\:mol.d. and h~is been giying
it safe.Now his widow, Sylyia Qlspn, wants'hI's ~Qnors pC $15Q or morEi a .resfnteproduction of'
coiIeetion ,'to Ki~e ,a home',in, the. roundbar~ . ~p.e bi1rU. " ' " .:" ," 1 !. ';".,~ • ". 'if'/,:~
mus~uin ~hich.she and, o.tPers are trying tQ ' 'Recently a soup luncliepn and auctio.n was
:make a reality. ".' l;1eldw:i~h.·nearly' $~1000 raised, 4~c9rding to
, The 'round hog' barn i~ IQcilted on Ward ~ylvi~ Olson; ii membE;r ,of ,Wl!Q, the t()tal

, ~arelman's property sobth: of' Wakefield. raised so far is $1,500. Uousel'so fa\" h~s made
RO'und' barns, are r~re; .Kirby Mousel, ,~rt 25 barns which have been given to donors:

, i:O:structor, at Wakefield; High Scl).ool, found Looking back to when Olson started his col-
i . only ,tw,o li,st~d on theNation~l Regis,ter' pf lection, he ~as' at all,,auctioi).'\¥hen it ;Flifr'

Historic places. MouseValong\vith1)is art stu- . Store~ be~nj~r ~el1t ,up",f,~r sa~e. 'lJ1~nkip~ ~h'at ,
~entsj fouJ;ld itbe p~rp ;.w~i1e'they. w~re . a ~haJ;lle It wo~ld, be tQ l¢t the jal' en4 up s'ome~ .
researching old barns in nort\least Nebt~~ka. 'where else, Olsqn b()ught ft, a.'p"d deCid'e.d to try ,
AnQther one, is 10Gated i~ LeMl;lrs, Jowa, but'it to find' more 'Wakefield,:'meinorabilia~ In ~his .
isa ~attle barn., ,,"',' ~ '.:." ", . ~~s~n r~p~oductions of the round barn are given quesi;, the Olso'ni 'vi'sited'lS' town~< with .the
WIth,Barelmans"permls~wn, Wakefi~ld art t t'h' d t' g" $15'0" , : " , name ?fW:a~efield (?rle:'was in.En~Iap;d~·an.d '
d ' d' t . I' t' t" d' t I' " h' th':' Q ose ona In over. , I'. d "t J'." '1:' , , ,.an .1!1 ,us\ r~a ar s u ,en~, ~,ong. wtt. e1r," / . ' " 10\1n 'I ems 1rom eaCn one, ' ,

instructors, have res~ored, the: barn to l;lllow fo~ a move to Wakefield. The Having an acco~nting/tEj.x $~rv'i~e' fqr 'ipany years ,on Main" street i~:
, ;Barelman family' agreed thebarii~ou1d'be clbvedto Wakefield,and used as a :Waker;~ldl ~heof'fic'e gecame ho~etQt~e q.l1mel'OUS piece~ 01s6~ 't'ouPcfon auc- .
\ museu~ if ,a locatio;u co'u~d ?e, found, .With c~:m1nlunity ~nterest, a group ~iQns" fr9m peoE~e,',tiri~ing ite~s in their ho,p1~s whi~ii'Olson purchE+~e~, a'q4
\ named,W:akefi.eld~eritage.9r~ani~,ation (~OJwasforll1ed. .... ,. . ! ...,"". 'f '.,". "'st~~ ~AR'N,\?kgJ.(A
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Bri~fly Spea~ing~------.....
I ' •. .- ,I, \

Barbara Pederson, the time has come 'when YQu're
going to have to confront some really difficult decisions:.

" '" ". '. .
Whetherto wake. up eariyor sieep in.
Whether to go work in your garden or read 'a good book
Whether to shf!vel the walk 9rjust watch it Snow. .'
Whether .to w{ltch a mov,ie Or a sunset.' ,

.You've got some tough choices 'ahead, Bai·b. We hope '
you thoroughly enjoy every one ofthem, YQU :desttril(! it..

, Congrfltulat~01is on YOI4( reti;eln~ht (mq~thank, youjor
17 y~ars ofservicehI' Mjke LUft qt. CountlY Nursely.

Help Barbara celebrate her retirement Saturday; . .
December 22, 3 p.m. to 6 p.m.: at Tacos &' More; Wayne'
", l ..

. We will miss you. Country Nursery

Band to hold Holiday concert
AREA -- The Wayne High School M:usic. Department ~ill hold a

Holiday Concert on Monday, pee. 17 at 7:30 p.m:. The concert will be
in the High School gym. : '..' .... "."

Aprofes,sional recording company will be recording th~ concert and.
CDs of the concert will be available for $12 each. Proceeds will gi> to
the Wayne High School Music ,D'epa~tment.

. Anyone. iflterested in purcnasing a CD is asked to contact Mr.
~:b~~ \>'r,¥rs. Ley at Wa~eHigh ScqoC>l'\~715j~.t~q:-:C?,ecks.s?9U!~?~
mllde payable to Wayne HIgh School MWllC Department. .

S(intii'to iJisifWaj1ne' 'r' ""'~ '. ,i; ...,....~.~....
AR~A - The Wayne CC)lnmun{ty: Theatre wili' pe having a "Visit

with Santa" on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, :b~c. 13~15 at the
Discount Furniture Used Annex on 'Ma~n Street, jusfilort,h of ~irst
Street in Wayne. . . .

He will be visiting on Th:ursday and Friday from 6 to 8 p.m. and on
Saturday from 9 a.m. to noon. . . ",

Crafts wi!l be ~vailable for .the children and refreshment'fo; ~yer;.-.
one. There ~iS no chllrge fox: thIS .event and. those atteI,lding are encC!ur
aged, to bring cameras for a picture with Santll:' "-. i,', \';

Acme Club holds dinner
AREA - The Acme Club met Dec. 3 at Grandma Btitch's. All~he

members were present for the 12:30 p,m. carry-in dinner.
President Pauline Merchant conducted the business meeting.

Verdelle Reeg's thought for the day was ~The Real Meaning of the 12
Days ofChristmaa.". ' ..'.'

A Christmas donations from the club will be sent t~ the Nebraska
Children's H\>me. '. . . . . '

Elinor Jensen, Betty Wittig and Pauline Merchant gave Chrl.stmas
readings and a Qhristmas quiz fo1l9wed by"the ~ft exchange. \' r .' ..

Bonnadell Koch will host the 2 p.m, meeting on Jan. 7·, 200? :'.'

Minerva Club gathers at The Oaks, . ",
WAYNE - Twelye members of the MinerVa ClUb met De~. 10 at

The Oaks wit~ Norma Koeber, Minnie Rice and Mary deFree~;e as
hostesse~.' .

Hollis Freese read historical moments from December of 1979, '1963
and 1916. . " ,

Before the group exchanged l:)xchanged gifts, Donn.a Hansen' read
"Twas the Night Before Christmas." Arlene Ostendorf read "The True
Meaning of Ch,ristmas." , , . . '. . " .

.The next meeting will be ¥onday, .jan, 14;' 2002. It will be held at
the home of Margllret Anderson with Hallie Sherry in charge of the
program.

The Max to be closed fpr'ienovqtion
AREA- The MllX in Wayne will'be dosed for renovation, beginning

Sunday, Dec. 16. It iiS anticipated that the renoYlltion will be complete
by New Year's Eve.

Soup supper to benefit Midd,le Schpol
AREA -. The Wayne BoosterB~ard and Middle S~hool are spon.

soring a Soup Supp~r on Friday, Dec. 14 from 5 to '7:.45 p.m. ill con
j~ction. with. the boys and girls' basketball games against Wisner.
PIlger. . '. ,'.

Chili, chicken noodle soup, relishes, bars and drink will be available
in the High School Commons for $3 per person. Children under age
five can eat for free. Extra soup will be. avaihlble for $1. Proceeds will
go toward furnishing the WayneMiddle School weight room.

:1 '. ". ,.... ..... , .' " , .'.

Fornterarca resident·
, .... '. , i e \'

carries Olympic torch
. I .,'; ',"' ".

T~ri Sue (Kramer) Rokusek, a, She was chosen from the 210,00
one-time resident of Winside, is nominations from throughout the
among those who have been chosen United. States; Nominees were to
to be one of the 7,000 officiaUorch be Americans who inspired others
beaters for the 2002 Olympic to greater achievement.. .
Gaines~ Rokusek w.ill carry the torch for

Rokusek, . daughter of Bob approXimately one mile as it pass·
Kramer and Susie Nelson Hoffman es through Omaha in January. r
ofIowa, iiS currently the principal of She and her. husband, Dennis,
Reinbeck Elementary School in have a son, J.T. . :.
Iowa. She lived in Win~ide before She: is the granddaughter of
moving to Norfolk and ll:\ter to Edna Loewe of Norfolk.
Iowa. .
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PR~)vIDEr'.JCE MEDICAL

CENTER FOUNDATION

cOlltinued from page lA

William L~eders Sr., 84,; of Wayne died Tuesday, Dec. 11, 2001 at
Providence M:edical qenter in Wayne.
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~ Gift Annuity rates have never been 'rnore

JIIIIII4 attractive, when compared to current rock-C.), bottom CD rates, Now is THE time to cons;d·
. er a Charitable Gift Annuity. Consult \;Vith

, your attorney and/or investment representa
. . tive,; and &ive 1andy a call' today at the

" \.' ..".- . ' Pr~vldence Medlcal Cent~r Foundation ...
""'. ,(402) 375-5529. . j. . . ,.. ,.=." c,,:";'.

£-., ":A'Lifet~meof Income', ; •
r--'.··dl1d P~rspl1al Satisf~c:tio?J

" '.¥ ";.' ". I... .
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Thursday, December 13, 2001

"e, L()ngerT~rmsAVCzllable • :
" ',-" 1". • '. ' , .
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;Bll,~ hurryin tQdaY.~. ..
i there ;niay,~i1eVeF be a 'better. time:

.to. lock in these: IbW ~ates to' '
finarice'yo~r'dreams !
", '.,' . ..' .' '. I .',,'... ..;

i. . .
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BAN'<O~/NORFOLK
2~d .. West!:! 7th ,$_r~et
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tains a 3.0 GPA and completes a
graduates hav~ completed their minimum of 90 credit hours at
entire year of clinIcaleducation in Wayne State - the payoff is huge.
one of UNMC's clinical affiliates They have a guaranteed seat in
serving rural Nebraska. In fact, in medical technology education,
the 2000 gradu;3.tion class of30 stu- even if there are 200 other stu·'
dents, the top two students were dents competing for 30 slots. She

.distance learners who never came said she's seen a lot of growth in
to ., Omaha' after an initial day of medical technology awareness in
orientation. I' . . rural areas. ,.' .

UNMC's medical techl).ology pro- Jan Tompkins, medical technolo-
gram is a division of the School of 'gy education's rural program coor

". Allied Health frofessi?ns. Medical dinator, liv~s in Grand Wand and
.technologists, also known as clini· has spent more than 10 years as a
cal laboratory scientists, are the recruiter and, educator in r1lral
behind the scenes detectives in the Nebrasl.9~t
health care industry. They are "We have had recruited Wayne
skilled scientists who perform the State graduates to our medicaJ
kinds oHests 'that would confirm a technology program before and
caSe of diabetes, verify a potential- they did very well," Tompkins said.
ly dangerous drug level, monitor Todd Y~>ung, Ph.D., Wayne Stilte
the level of anti-rejection drugs in assistant professor of pysics and
transplant patients, determine )astronomy, is the new RHOP pro
compatibility, for organ donation, .~ram director. '. and Doug
detect casyS of cancer or l~'ukemia, ,Christensen, Ph,.D., assistant pro-

~dfn..~lfy.. ,tlie Ca1JS,fl.t.iye.m.ic~.o.p.rg~. n~' ~~~SOr.,O!b.,..~OIO~' is t..I].~ n~w medical
ISl}\)I1l\!Ppod". or. ~woup.q,.We.ctlQ~~ t ~f::t).l;l!?logy fi}aJor a~YIser. They l'j,re
o(,dt1t~c.t;..a cancerous 'Jvmo,J:' ';Witl~, tJ!.p~h exc~ted a~Qut the n.ew agree
DNJ\ teeI1niques. ' '..... .reent because' it increases the
,,"Tpis n~w agreeme-\lt is a Jain i;c,hoices for students who attend
for! UNMC, Wayne State and '}Wayne State. .
~ehaska," sai.d Karen Honeycutt, I "Stud~nts w~o enroll in our pro-

E"l' ;. T:: 1: ; . k mstuctor,. medICal technology edu-,gram wIll reCeIve a hands-on edu-
$.U~' ,0 te-mar .. ~, ';,. Y:," catioriand, c09rdip.a~or of the med· ;cational atmosphere that is a frac-

.Elsie t;telIlark, 95, of Wakefield died SUnday, Dec; 9;' 20in at'tha: icaL",tecl1ilOlogy Rural :Health ;tion of the cost of other universi·
WakefieldIi~alth Care CenterinWakefield. . .' .. "':'. ". Education Program. "There is a ties," Dr. Christensen said. .

. ., .,. .n.atio:b.al shortage of medical tech- !, "We all want the same thing,"Services;',W..ere Tuesday, D~~. 11 at St. Paui's Li:i.th.eran Church iQ '. . , .. nolog;ists th l1t is as critical as the Dr. Young said. "Give rural stu-
Emerson. Pastor qret~he.q,R~to~j\officiated.· . nur~lng shortage, but doesn't get dents the most health science

~,'~" .; j.! '. .¥'. \;, {'.; as much'attimtion. Last year there . career choices possible, with.
w~r¢. 5.,Obo fewer graduates than nationally competitive training
aVl,lilabl~positiqns and these kinds' ,that still enables those students to
of n\lJllbers mean that Nebraska is live locally. This is the, key to their

· going tQ have to work hard to grow staying here, practici:b.g here and
outown,techr,l,Ologists. ' . continuing to develop and serve

"~t1; ~trongest factor in increas- ~ our rural communities.
illgruraloptioq agJ.:eements is that The allied .pea}th professions

· 'we 4lj.ve a. very l;1igh return rate on include all health related disci
ouf rural d.i~ta,nce l~arning stu- plines except medicine, nursing,
.dents;" So;Car, 97 percent of the :. pharmacy, 4tmtistry, optometry
rural students we educate,. while"" and podiatry. Programs at UNMC
they continue to live in their com- {nclude 'medical technology, physi
munities,stay in rural communi- tal therapy, radiography, medical
tie~ after they graduate from our ~l,1tritio:p., medical sonography,

· program. This is' our response to physician assistant, nuclear medi
UNMC's mission of increasing 9ine, perfusion science, radiation
health professions in Nebraska's therapy and cytotechnology. Job
rural communities." opportunities include stafftechnol·

The target audience for the new 6gists, research fechnologists,
agreement includes high school supervisors, managers or educa~
seniors and ~cience' students from tors and are employed in hospitals~,

rural cOIl}munities already attend- dinics, doctors' offices, research
ing Wayne State. If a student signs.. facilities, industry, public health
an option agreement during his or institutions, forensic or pharma
her senior year of high school or cyutical laboratoreis and animal
first years at Wayne State, main- clinics.

Obituaries......, """"--..........---- -----------------~--- __---- ------------------.......''~'_'0,..-.'

Chery} H,a?sch
Ch~ry,i ~A.: :Hllisch, ' 54,' of .Sioux

Falls,; s:6~ died: Monday; Dec. 10,
2001 at Sioux Falls after a lengthy
illness." - '
· Asper her're4uest; there will be

no funeral services held. '; I . 0

Cheryl A' fi~isch, daughter of
Harold' and Maxine' <Cogdill)
Haisch, was born in Wayne. She
grew: up on their farm and att.ended·
rUral school for seven years. She
graduatE\d from Laurel P1lblic
School" and the' University of
Nebraska; She worked a~ a dietit
ian, but': traveled extensively in.
western Eur~pe ~nd lived'fora time
in. Gre~c¢. Irl.: 'adclit{on; she visited
Australia: and·.New: Zealand. In:
1981 sh¢ started her own trav~l
busiil~ss.: She enjoyed her client's
travel expeden~es. Her l!ist triP. '.' ".,'. ",.
was to British Columbia ari.d Scotland in 2001. Before her death, she
establish~d the "Tooth Fairy Fund" for adults 'over age 25 with no. den~
tal insuninc'e;; ",. . .' .; ; "', ..' '.
'..SurvIvors iriChld~ her pahmts, Harold' and MaXip:~ Haisch of Laurelj

one brother,. ~arty Haisch of Lincoln; nieces; ICnephew and special
fdends in Sio'p,x Falls, S.D. aI\d LaureL . '.. ::, " .' :

Expressions of sYJP.pathy friay be directedfc>th~ Community Health
Center "Tooth Fairy Fund,'"132 N. Dakota Avenue; Sioux Falls, S.D.
57104: ".' , . '
·c'. \ '

~eroy:Middleton . '. "
Le~oy ~iddleton,' 70, of Wame died TJ,1~rsday, Dec. 6, 2001 at his

home, '-i,.;. .. . .
· Servicl'ls were held Monday, pec. 10 at First Presbyterian Church in

, WaYne. The Rev; Craig Holstedt officiated.' . , . '.
,I: Leroy,David Middletori, son of Chet and :Mae (Samson) Middleton,
was born Sept. 8, 1931 at Brunswick. Ii~ attended elementary school in
Brunswick arid Osmond a~d grllduated from Osmond Hi&h ('chool. On
Nov. 9, 1950 he m,liliTied'AfVilla"Babl( Techat Pierce. 'J;he couple lived
all oftheir mll~?edlivEi~.~ th,e. Os~on~,a?~ ~aynetcorilinunities, except
for a couple y~ar~ when tliey hved mCahfornla. He had been employed
a~ Kuhn's, Wortman.Auto and Wayne State College in Wayne before his'
r¥tirement. He was Ii .member of First Presbyterian Church in Wayne,
wherehe served as a past Deacon. He was a past Boy Scout Leader and
a Charter member' of Wayne Eagles ,Aerie #:3757;' He enjoyed being a
hljlndyman, plaYing card,s E\,Ild ~shing.. ' '. .,' .
· Survivors include his wife, Babs ~iddleton of Waynej two daughters,

Gail. and Dan Jaeger of Winside and Pamela and David McCall. of
Phoenix, Ariz,; one son, Mark and Mary Middleton of West Des Moines,
IO,Wllj si:lC grandchildren; two great-gtandchildrell and One sister" Elsie
Dilley qfCalifqrhiii. ',r' .. ,' .. >" ,.... ' " '

He was preceded il). dEiath by his ~ll.rEmts, twin sons, three brothers .
a,nd three sisters. . " '. '.. '. '. .' '. . '
....i • • ." . - " ,. :.d ~. -, ," ,. "" , .. ,. ~ .

, Pallbearers wej:B AlviA: Oahner,. Jim:i; Maly, l:f!lrljZ Lesel:>.erg" Klin..
S}Jlittgerber, Wendell Koith and Gordon Nelson. ..' ..', '. ,. . '.':' .', ..

B~ria~, was in Greepwood Ce,metery in Wayne. Schuma'~h~r.
Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne was in' charge of arrangemen,ts. ".'

:. ,. . - .- ~ " . ".' . , " ;
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(f91- not payi~g a legitimate debt of
thanks and money to An~tine~~

We aU know that the law is the
,l~.w. That's ;yhy, there o.ften is a dif~'

. ference, as we also know, between
,lawand justice. " .' .

; The Legislature should, find a'
way to do Jt1stice in thi~ cll~e, and
Gov. Mike.Johanns Ehou~d support
the effort.'i.'.' ",

'you may never know whose life
you tollch, bl.lt you can be c;ertain
you have given t~m a special'gift

. . . a chance for
tomorrow. We can't
think of a better
way to show your
kindness and com-
passion. . .
'»lease .' respond

from the heart arid become a regu
lar ." blood dono,r. Contact the
Sibuxla~dCommanity Blood Bank
aJ\ 1-800-798-4298 9.f'. visi~
~ww:siou.xlandl;>}9ogba~~.org to:
tiM a donation' site that is conve-

"riient fo;'you:. It's all abotit life!

• . ." ., ,:.;.;' ii ,"'.,:': \I.;' , ,,·'i.

;., foR SOM~'RMsoi--1-rI4e;:R~AR~'
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES ,
hi Warne, pr~~c~~. C~cla~ qix,on,~~~tston': C~'mi.ng, Sta~~on and

Madison Counties; $33.00 per year. In-state; $35.00 per year.
, . ,Ou.k~tilte; .$,:4,8.90 p~t y~ar. Single copies 75 cents.
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As w~ go into the hdIidays, we
reOect on the past tragedies we
Americans llave faced.

We stand strong and unite for
life. The mission of the Siouxland
Comn;i.Unity :j3lood Bank for the
past 34 years has been based upon
our commitment to community 
and that's every ~spect of a c'om
munity .. , from the donors who
provide life-saving blood, to the
hosp~tal,~with who?l',w~ partp,er,
fp the p''atien~swQo receive the gin:
of life. Thiscomfnitm:eh£' is firm:
today arid in the future t(i:'suppOr~
your ~ommunity a:p.d yo~t hospi~'
tals. .. ':',.,' . ' ,

We now ask you to join us and
unite for life. It is so important for KeitfJ',....es accented
people to understand that there Q. 1:'
are families facing~rag~di~s,' to pan~ College
everywhere, • ,every ~,.; . ; da;)',; " ."
Approximately 4.5 ;,.:milliop, BrettKeIf:gea has ~een ~ccepted'
Americans rec~ive ~~(~':.saving'< bYI2~na College as an incoming:
blood transfusions"ea,c!i year, .1f~.. freshman for the. year 2002-03.·,
people gave regularly, which' Brett is the. son of Marvin and'
means four times a year, we would' Jane Keitges ofAllen a~d is a stu- (
have the security of knowing that dent at Allen High School.
blood would.,be ther~ whe,n. it is" )' Dana College is. a private, four-·
needed. W: 'Ypuld .\lever. pave t~~~ year )iberal arts co.~lege in Blair,
w?rry agam ~boJ~' ~109~ sho~t~ affiIiaJed with th~.• Evangelical"
ages.; i*" ,'. ,fi ;:." Luth.eran Church in America. "

l~' , ~ .- , 'l

. \~~.~ ·~·t"l -. ' A _~ ,: ~:_.;J',

. .

B.lood,.donati,oDS
f' ',.'. t, .l~;. , ... ·'.r~, .;",1'" """"".'J.;"! ,1.,.< ~ \.1. ;'-",,',i.' •. ~! '.:.-" '.... \ ',.1-'

> ar~~cstill+vitnf~"'C"~::,,,
'.'.1 \". ",. ,.- ,-, ,

J
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Capltal News,.

Justice should be d"one
.. /' • - I . ,J . cf " ,,'\ i'i • ~ ,

J~ " '.. , ~ , - ,

. i' . • ".. :<'~;f-:~, //.~,.._. .
r~turped, the state~aid it couldn't .
gi~~re:vard for th6·io~t,~,ci.\1e'y.~
because It hadn't. known, th'at ,Itt

was ~one.' H,eil" 'th~:~f~t~\ wq\i.l{
Pfo~~.bly charg,e!; th~. fJ.nc\~r: ,\"Jth:
P9SS~p$j~nofft,ol~n'E~o~er.lY;" ','1

.Ill this p~I111;:ulai'ciise; tl;ie'st~tG,

s],1(luld be charged.witlljleloniqu.~

stupidity (for ~b:~ kn9JViJ.iVt~ow~:
po.lic!) and'~~mina! ..inrati~~d(j

, . \., ;., "

..,

.Holidazzle winners
E~ic S~ith, abov~,,~astli~ ~innerof a $300 ,shopp.ing spree'
frQm Quality Food Center in Wayne during the "Holidaz;de
- Puttin' on the Glitz" event sponsored by Main Street
Wayne. Deb MorIok, below, was the winner of the $200

'sllopping spree~ from Quality Food Center. Making 'the
<;I1.~ck presentations was Leo Ahm~nn, Main Street
pirector.
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Letters_. ~__.._.......,;.~

Support initiative for service ..
• - , !.

My yard and house lights are up
and the neighborhood didn't suffer
Ii blackout! I would like to add
morebtit ...

Holidazzle, Festival of Wreaths,
Parade of Lights, Li~ingWindows

t • :.':~ > ••'.,_ •• , .'. .~.:t ",' " '. .... '. _, :' _;: ' ' <.1' .\

Letters Welcome .
" . :4ti~rs.f~~m readel;:s are \felc~~e.Thel~~ould.beth~ely"brid(~~l
'onger than'one type-writtenpa'ge, double spaced) and must contaIn
no libelous statements; We reserve the right to edii or reject a:~y let~
ter. . :. ': . '. ' ' .
. ;[~ttersp~blishedmust have the'~uth~r's,nameiaddress and tele-.

phone number~The author's Dllme will be printed with the letter; the'
address aJ;ld the telephone number will be necessary to confirm the
author's signature. '.:' ,:', .•. ,;. '. :

;", t··

'hope to .make it even bigger and
. better in 2003.. '. '

'. Than~s: to Mr. 'and Mrs; Kelvin
Wurdeman for the tree on the cor
ner of Seventh and Main Streets,
and to, Jeff . MorIok, . Gary
VanMeter, Paul Otte, Ed Fletcher
and Terry Bartling for getting it

, ~etup and' decorated. '
, 1'he Parade .9f Lights, . .Livi,\1g
Window'sand' Santa's visit were

.more' Main St~eet events' that
couldn't have taken place without
the assistanc~ an\! cooperation of

.. ' merchants,. groups, clubs, church-.
es and organizations. (See: the
'thank you' in this 'edition of the
paper.)

Thanks to Roger Lutt foi' 'lining
up' the visit by Sa;uta; (Pictures

" . . " taken with Sa.\1ta may' be picked"
and, the tree on the corner of ,up at the M::lin Street Office
Sevt?nthandMain ... work by the betw.een . 8 a.m. and)~·p:m.,
M8;in Street WaYne Program to Monday through 'Friday ':- . '. Free
mak~,your holidays just a little 'of Charge!!) .: ' '. "
brighter. Lots, of people to thank·, 'It's time' f6r the' Main' Stteet
(and hopefully I won't miss. any- Promotions Committee to fake a
one)." deep br!,ath for a whileand get
. First .andfoi'emost is the Main ready fqr the~r own Christmas.

Street's Promotions. Committee. '. ..," Thanks again to you, the public,
. Napa and Cap Peterson, Ireria '(or, supporting the Main Street
and Ed Fletcher, Kate and Gen~. Program·... and remember to
Hansen, Marie Mohr and ',rony shop WaY:nEdirst! .
Kochenash and Julie Hansen. '-" And if I may ... special thanks
Holidazzle was a,success thanks to my wife, N':;l,ncy, for her help and
to all of the above, .along with· support of. Main Street projects
Quality Food Center, Riley's, the and' for being the happiest Grinch .
Wayn.e Greenhol.lse for the b~auti" rve .. ever· seen, in the parade
fuI eI:\trywa~, ~or The Ma~ter,. :pro :,Thu:l'~qay night. . " ;.'. ":
Mark McCorkind,ale 'and S~mdra, . Ifl,hav~. forgqtten to thank any
aIldAIanStoltenberg,Ne~ras.kiJ: ?pe, 'my apologies an4pl~~se ~on~
Floral ,and Gifts, the Wayne Stat~. . tact me so 1 may properly recog~

C9,llege f3.I.F.E., students, mar~' ni,~:e you i~ tI1e ne~t coh,Imn. ,
Ahmann and esp~ciall;yfor.ev.ery- Eave. Y91,l enjoyed the new
o?e whQ attended andth'bs(wh9' ,faca.de at Swans?As of print ti.me,
bI~ and, purchased 'Yreaths.x·.··,.. .~ m,ore to follow. Looks great!'

~t wa!j a .run evening 'd we ,i 'Pileil next tim.e . '. . .
. . - \-:~ '.:,

Main Street.·Focus

:pear Editor,. . .'. .\ first World Trade Center bombing.~
'" While watchip.g ,the ground Bvt the Clinton' justice depart~

breaking ceremony 'of the."Shrinement did· not believe, there was
o'Slick Willy" (aka Bill Clinton enougl?- evidence to cOllvict him..' .
PresidentilJ,1 Libr~y,) I. couldn't . Again, in .2000 'after the U.S.S,.
help but wond,er what the former Cole was nearly supk, Em unicien
president could possibl.v display tified Arab nati~n Offered to Catch
there tHat would put a' positiv~: . ;BiIJ.Lad~1} ,and t~rii hiw. ove)' to
spin on his' eight years as presi~'" the United 'StatesandagaiU the
dent. ' " offer was turned down. ' "

We know all about the FBI files, Aftertheevents ofSept.U, Bill
· the White House travel office fir- Clinton should ask himself if the

ings, Whitewater, bimbos, etc. But devastation caused on that day
the one scandal that eluded the could haveJ;)een avoided if he illid
major media is pf;lrhap$ his most .been a$ interested in' national
glaring. ' secl1rity' as he was in White Bouse'

According to the Los Angeles" ipteins. ......
Tim~s, in' 1996 Sudan offered to God Bless America! .
'e:x:tradite Osam Bin Laden to the .' " , "'Karl Nelson
United States for his ~or·.·tn.tt;:;';.'(' ':":"··''':f'''.'1 .'-"".'" 'k~'" '"
::' ,,' . !~:!j,,'~Jl!;oq!J~l ~'F;J/!Jt.,j'JU!l::(; i'\Jl.d. j;"~';f/~Ut'c'~~"J.~~l.~

Dear Editor, for' . j!)years for US West, now
In Nebraska we imderstand the Qwest), rfeel it would be benf!ti-,

word "competition.'~ We see it as a cial to the people of Nebraska, as'
way to .measure competence, and well as Qwest, to be allowed to use "
it also implies a level of fairne$s. the infrastructure they have built By Ed Howar'd tion was already policy, it appar~
It doesn't mean that anyone who . imd maintain.' . Statehouse Correspondent ently couldn't be classified asa
competes is given special consid~ Their:competitorsilse .it, but· The Nebraska Press Association' money-saving suggestion.
erations. . Qwest '. is not allowed to' use it People, \yhatever's in that crock

I believE! it is strange and unfair themselves to provide long dis- The State" of Nebraska owes '.. most definitely stinks..
that the former US West, now tance service in Nebraska. The Kathy 'AUstine $p,OOO and it ought . If nothing else, Anstine deserv~s
known as Qwest, still is' not break).Ip ~f the Bell system, ' to pay up. the award as ,a finder's fee. Ies as
allowed to provide long-dIstance intended to stiml.llatecoinpetition, Anstine's case is one of those though the state dropped a wallet
service in Nebraska.i occurred almost 20 years ago, are: that grates on fair-minded people:, c'ontaining a ton ofmoney, and did
'" There is a lot of talk about fair' still not allowed to compete. like fingernails on a chall~ board. n't even know it., When it was
~ompetition,bl.lt our state and fed-' '. Support the 271 Initiative. It is It's one of those cases that pro-
eral officials and the, state' and . only fair. " motes disrespect for government. '
national ~tility ,commissions." ,Thank you.. ' The state first decided Anstine
should let everyone compete. Ken Berglund; deserved a $5,000 bonus for a."

As a retired employee (I wdrk~d.. ' , ,Wayne moriey-saving suggestion she
; '. .:' I .: made. Then,it decided her sugges-

Th6,tk,$ for reaoi'ng, snowfZ~kes: ..:~~:~ew~:;rj~::Yb:~~tet~:I~~of/~~ .
'; r:: . ';.i '." >. ~, "., .:.;. ~ ." . . know it and use it - so it decided

" '. .. ' , f', :., .' '. '. " .: '.. .: J , -'•• ~ • 1J. . . . - ,

Dear Editor",~' ..'.. body's part and they should be not to pay her.
." We WQu,ld li~~to take a m0nlen~. pro,wi.of how great they lo~~. , .' , How'd !ou like to have that kind
to ~hank aU those corine(:ted with," ,Thl:mkS froma'couple of Wayne . ofnerv~ m a tooth? ,
re-doing the beautiful snowflake-: resid~nts! M tersely as we can: I",·

Christmas decorations on Mah( , '" ,', ' . ,Anstine is l,lmployed by the state
Street. JaIieand Mark Ahmann· ; as' a welfare worker in Omaha. She ,

, . '" ,", , , .
: It was Ii great· effort on'some.···} , . ,!\' ,Wayne,? made a suggestion .that sav~d the.

'. " 'I' '" ;', .,,,', ',;, " '; state a whoppin' bunch of mon.ey -

·Could: $ept)!Jl': been' avoldeq?·.' '~~~~~5,OQO i~ Omaha and Sarpy

Her suggestion led to' the state
applying for and receiving federal'
funds for evaluations of some delin
quent kids. The state had been .'
paying the fr~ight prior to her sug
gestion., .'

The state employee Suggestion
Award Board ok'd a $5,000 award

, for Anstine. That's the biggest such
; recommendation,' ever.

Somewhere along the line the
state figuted out that what Anstine

: had' suggested was,' in fact, state
. policy. Like we said, the burea\Icra~

. cy' was' just too bureaucratic to'
kQo~' it. ~ecause Anstine's 'sugges-

· py Leo Ahmann

L
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R~<!o~ll2;ed 'a~.,M.on.day n1gPt'~ If~,n.o,r, C,9ff~e, pr~cedi.ng t!,-.~ ,Wa'yn,~ C.ommupity. !?cho~l'
board's meeting were student.s hlVolve(f inAll~StateMusic and Moc~ Tri~l Teain~ Th.e)" ,
a~e;' bac~ r"o~, le~t, t~ riAght,(Moc~ 'l!~ar,Tealll)' ~~it~ ,Kroeker, Charity Kroeker, ~ra~J(;
HoIJll, Not pres~ht:CarrleWaltod, Brlanna Theobald, and Ann Temme. (All-State Music)' ,

'.. . i \ '" '. ',' . . . ...' • . ",' I' '. <. . ) ' '.' , . " , .~.,

Middle ~ow; L to R, Corblll Sharer, Chad '~enll'~n, Tyler AndersOll, John Jensen, B)"itp{,
Bethune,Nic~Lipp, Joe Brumm. Front row,L'toll, M;ega~ Jens~n,Amy'Kemp,He~the~
Z~ch, and Jessica Murtaugh. Not present: Emily Brady, Emily Kinney, and Heath~"r.
Steinbach. . . , '

, I?
. J,'H .i,~ ·" ' ft: heldt(i

• pa:'" I ';~l'hod • video wh"oI,"w ·.~o. Th'." a" many other ilem. to :. . 0 pO:1,',v('(:): '~:~,." ..".: .. .,.....
scenes"of Wakef1e1d creafed frpm' s,~~sfprSYlviilOlson'sfavorit~s'''1 n!O''it'e,,1 "a'"····'C':··:h··'l'~;e"I 'V';"e";;"'m',;, <;'e'""n'ts'" ,'.:,

like the old calendar~ the best. We. ' " ' ...;' . " ,'.". . . '" " . > • , ~ -~"1 ;, ."y ,>. ' .. ' .,,'. i , ••; \••• , • ':\'S'~~
got a lot pf them fro~ Dave and; ,~.! .,;. ' ':. '. f".'" ·"'."'i ~.( 'f,"~~,,!l: i,:~~~. .."),Fi::);: ,~A~ /.~ .~!,j ~:f',''' ~ '; ':, 'i": ''r •. : ,',1-' ,;~.~ fi;'\~

.:'~~~~d::~~ :fhW~~:gefI ~~~,: I~j: Ly~Ii Sie~ers ~ \:;;p:' When enougll.:1it·6~J~j~?~,al;~~,,.. , "qi~cu~s!~~: /!~p i'\Vay~~~ S:'C(Q~lS
others that we found on, auctions." : ~;:9:f the Herald. ,.: .,':~, through .fundra.i1$i~ "j)Yr\W~~h'~,' .~p,WJ.~ati~n· fund{'a~sin~ for ',~ ~.~
'. The ~dvantageofhavmg a muse-,/# 1:' b number-of stu~ent~ w~re 3~C~g-. Commum~~ SC~9qls iF~UJfd~t\p.?~.'. t~~ck Wf\~,helg.. ;Soar4 ~~Wb,~r~
urn. i~ it's ~ plac~ w~ere you ~an),,\ti~ed at.~n honor 90ffee liel~ ~nor Track fa~lhty wl~ be, b14J~lfj~~;i" ..r~4"a walkc-~-th.odon Sun1.~Y .sto~-

. t~~e family to se~ Items whIch :}.o' Mo~~~y '.' night's ~W~!ne Tr~cks.,,;,!~be ~.~e" ~n o~P..of~Ur.~!pI,ng;by hOlPes.~p Wa~e~,&n"~<t~lJ-
brmg ~ack men;lOnes. Then, you~, Commumty Sc~ool board m~~tJ~g. t~ to bld..~t that tIml'l.; ~::.' ';,.!J mg to people abo,ut t.n~ J~I:i,!;f'

,call te~l ,childrep. and grand~h~l~renljr;,The list iil;cludeli: :1~h~-1a~e qn, pr~-jschl'\dul~~:·.'comm~~lr.b.,,:.' yvaJ:ne ~c~~ols found~tl0!l ,lsb',,
:.stories.so they' can get it glllllpse, ?f:)\j;usi~: Nebra~'a AlI-St~t:e', MUSIC tI?~, gap ~eterson..9fNortl?:1~~t l~g t.q5~lq~ ,$2??,Oo.? ~or ~rack rE1n

the past and learn ,about the1r:,i;was held No~.")5.11. in; ,~jnS~ln., ,Nebraska rnsu;rliflce '9~~:Wa~~~. ovatl091nclud~~gd:r~mage.W~~e
roots. . . . " :;Jtudents ~cro~" Hw§tate a;)f~~~lon talked ~o )~he b?a~~ ~~ t~~,.~~~,~'t~,~f State qo11ege IS trymg to bull~:,a
'It'sa. go?d thll;~ there are keep-,;Jo~ )1el;ctIon ~f ban? ~l;l.()l!;;'J.azz Se,Pt. 11.:,.an<;l ;l,:s~~~c~,.~~fts, n~w spo:rts, complex an4 ,Wa~e
e~s or rehcs or tIme. Becaus~ of';Jand'~pd orc~es~ra~' J3fa4'iW~per P!tert'on:flP,J~q\ed ~~,~f',,~?~Jl~ HIgh S~hool would qse the. f,o<?tPoaU
Lefty and SylVIa Olso.n, many can ;~d ,Bi:l.r~ ?i1l~~ ar~t?~ mstrutr!!?n- ~50-6~ ~JIIlOf! ~oJ:~r$ l~ In'~r:v:~n~~. field. . .' . ,' .... ;'. )' .•
re,melpoer the past and look: for-:~ tfl\,n::~~lC mst~ucto~l~~ Kl!-~o/yn was P~l~ ,o~;t .fo'~\th~~.PP:.?""~N'~' . Plans are .underway fqr ll).c~v,~~g
w~rd to the fut.ure"whe~ehopefully ~i ~e! .is the vocal n:u~~9 ,lUS~rt!:~tor. Becaus~ ;?:( .t~~s;?, \ns';lr~~q~:fS9~YI mto the MIddle, SchQpl, Jfi~" 4,
Wakefi~ld artIfacts wIll be pre••~ ~¢~et;al .Wayn~ HI~Ii: Sch?¥;; ,stu-, I iJ' . "

served in the round barn museum. ~ ~ep.ts were s~le~~~,&tq partlClpa~e.
Any~newanting to help bring the :1 r ~~9 hon~req,).¥;a~\~b~ ¥oc~;,'J?al

.Wa~efiel~ Ro~nd Barp !'1useum to (~~eam, Every eB~;t ~ase was~p~en
. reahty, can se~d donat~ons.to ,tl1e ,: ~ "6y: tp.e N.ebz:aSH\,.~,a,t,~$SOc~~t,lOn
\y'akefield H\mta~e OrgamzatlOn, f~ tJpck\ TrI~l~ ?9,%4,1~~~or8. ~x,e~"
Box 330, Wakefield, ]IrE. 68784.. .~. ~nilllS t~~e s,a~~,.~_~~ti;,~acll,:tfr~~}h~
.' . . ' . i~ ~a~ tJ:ree lawJirt,s.,!il}d ' three' ~l~~i

, nesse~, ~ ", " ' f' i;~ I,

.. ,Durin&" the tnal; '0ge team is'tli~f
· defendant angi"oJ,1(j. team' is. ~~~ •
· pr<?~ecu.tion( ~h:~a ... l\1wJ;:..erf .;apft
•jU,dges J~dg~. th~~tp'jllll,;;Tl}e, teqm '
Ii ptesent(rt,~( t~,~jF~~~ '. ,p¢st' wlp~ .
., The firs~ foWid';. each team ,mllst
'. ,~in)wo:.,t~!~~~)?advance. t~e f?J-,
~ ~o~~ng r?Y)1,d~.,l~ y~u Jo~eJ yqlol :re,
>done. In:, the, first rpuqd, Wayne

won two matche~ defeating
· Lutheran High and Madison. In
the second round, Wayne defeat~d

: Baitle Creek and South Sioux' City.
"..:. 'rhh lost to Lyons~Decatur hl the

I ' , It', ,

fipals. Both rounds were held. a.t
the MadisonCouD;ty Courtho,us,e...
,Ack;nowledged was a National

Endowment'M Grant tha~ 'nas
been received. The gr~nt is a'coop- '" ," '.. ". '! .:, (-,
erative project betweell WSC, City Several individuals involve<l in the Art EndoWrhEmt draA~,
of Wayne, and Wayne Com~Jnity 'p'r01ect, include,' ftont ro\v..,,'left 'to Tight,' Faith KrQ~k,er..,.'
Schools. Art' Instructor Judith " , "I

Berry of WS9 and' Art 'Instru~tor Corbin Sharer, Ch~rity Iq:-oeker, Wayne State Col1e~~.Ai}
, Amy Jacks(;m fro,m Wayne Hi~p ~e Inst,ru,etof Judith Berry. Bac,k 'row; L'. to" R, Way~l

involved hi the p:roj~ct as welJ-/is .~ominpnify ScI).oolsAr~ ~J.?stru~tor1inyJack~o~, \VSQ~t;~·
, , Karin V&ughD., exec\{tive director of den~s' H~a~1}.er Hero.~lllIiger ~nd Becky T1sth.am~~:r,

nights when my parents,.wou}d gp ~yl~ia Ol~onsho~~ students ~ollle ~f th.e'Wake~ie~dmemo- 'the'\Vayne Chambe~ofConpnerc~'; Execu,Uye Director of the Wayne Chamb~r of Conim~,f~~
intq town ~fter voting"~:q their rabilia collection. , ., '.an4 .. art students from the hi~h Karin Vaughn. '. ' . ,'.: '''.
precinct:. We would, stqnd with' ':,.' : ,"'. ", ., " .. ", . '; .' '. ~ .. , ,,) i>' . scnool and the college. . .... : .,. ','.',.. : :. , '.'. '.' . " ,'1, :.,' , . ,:')" ,,>';;
inany;btl1ers waiting to t? sei;e,d'Council gets undate on webslte ,/.:'. At the .meeting; app!ovedwa~,', co.ul~ ra~s~ around 30 percent' 2002.~ openhous?"dl;ldicatiqn' ~f.
pancakes and sausages.~c~9rdmg :' ' .. ' ... '. . ' ,;'.',,' ~" .' ."" . " : ,';, ,,'. the ~eachmg. contract" of Jo~hu~ wlthl,n tIW next couple of years. the MIddle School IS pla.rp1e~~r
to Sylvia Olson; they r~cejved tbe ;By Clarl;\ Osten; , , . ,The coun~il appr9ved Resolution .,J()hnson for, half time po~ition," (esp~cifl.py in prop,erty an~ work- Mon~ay, Jan, 7 a~ ,6:30 p.m, '. : \;.:};
si~, from p~n'e ~~ Alice Johnson Of the Hirai1 " " ". 20Ql~49whic~appJ'OV~d a Zoning ;,yeaching b,:sines£f. J:Ie w{ll be st?- ,e~$ '. c~inpens;ltion in~~ranc~): Piscuss~n~ ras hl(l~ 01) thel11od-'
~ho had It In thEnr garage for 25 . ,,': !). .".'" ; , ". .;> ,'\ ." U~~byExceptI~npe:rm1t from Dave; . pent teachmg seco:r)d se1Uester'ln . LuckIly, the school locked mto tJ'le ulars. TIle board appr~vedsaleof8
years' a:f.l;etlr.etriev~ng ~t froIU the.', Members. of the' Wayne City HiX to util~ze the structure at 130~" sbcial studies.' " " " same insurance price fo,r the n:ext to 10 mpds at the pric,~ of a inihS·
dtlqlp~ ,.t ,>.1 :., ~ ,,:.,,~ .,' ",::' .. :C~uQc~ rece~v~d, an.,updatepn th~ Main Stre~t as a,b~ardingl,1ou~e. ;J j \A1so apprqved w~s Whiter Tpdd thre~ yeilrs.

1
\. . ,TJ' ,.' , iriJ,iri'l; l>id'pri~~(?f.bO',oo()',~~cP"':'f';

,. M~;!l1ij~ old. ?~i.I~r or~~g~,: ~~~ prp~~ss of the city's n~w ,,:~b~it~ ..A~prp~~ ~as g;.ve~~ to p~ofe,e~, .lor ~ claps size ~~duction ~~n~ i~ Dis.ctiss,i~ri,was . h~Id ~il th'~ "IA:hvmbe~i bf pollcies w~r~!4~~~
wlntR metall:t¢~al.~l~ tlia~ hup,S' ~urip:g. Tu,esday'a', meetmg of t~~ WIth the ,~urvey for the G:all~land ~eadl~g flnd wpbng. Sh~ wIll, be . Close-Up ~np to Washm~o~,.D.C " c;lss~p ;.r'ht;r~ ~as ~ ,flrst ,re~dl?~ 9f
ab9~e the Drug Storj:) wh~re my coUilcil~:..~ •• ,; " ' Road Urban Reconstru~tlOn an~ {full bme'secopd semester. .' M;arch 10·:16; There are 5-~ sJu~ claSSIfied IteI:son.ne~: emploYIl)./ilpt, .
lllgh sch()pl friends an~I met after ,City 'l)'easurer Nancy Braden, ~to.rm ~ewer D~~ign, i,'. ': '~ ,t For ~ 'no,n:certi~ed 'p~sition;s: d~nts iht~tested.ingoing(as ~om· vrc,ation; s.ick ,l~av~, .su~pen~~on
~~l1O,oltoget f~u;otaln pop and who has been yvorking extensiveIyJ,e~¥or~o)i:~poke ~o, the co).l.ll«I1 jCustodlpns,: DQrIS. ,Jones. wIll pared, ~lth aro).lnd 20, stu~.ents f~t~remenf, .·1reslgnat~0D:' i gpey,
~;nacks. My .favorIte wa,$ cherry :\yith Ii finI,i from Li~coln on its con- aboqt the footmgs for the wall of. replace Gail Gray who reSIgned; w1.io would norm~lly want to gp.an:c;es. On persoD1).~I, all, empJoy
Colteandblack licorice: ., itru~tiori, shbwed a numbetof the Activity Center. He sai~ that ~Fern 'fest will: be in tp.e Middle ',fl).e number could be.. down MS':' personnel fj.les; ,drug-fi~e
"01) th.e wall, I saw a ,dia~ond. e,xamples of information t~at will although the :o?-tings ate .differen~ ~S~hool daytlm:!' Katie Cra;Vford 'because of'th'e incidents of Sept, 'Yorkplace' a'lid. smoke~free .an~
sh!;iped,' blue-glass plaque wlth a be available' in the near future~ than the .0ngmaJ archItectural 'WIll be at the MIddle School m~htsi 11). Brendon Dorcey, a SOCIal to~acco-free workpiace. . ,',
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WSCwomen
~.arn splji"Qll .'
first '\Veekend
~ .:.-< '.•,. .. ,',- ';~;'f ,\

'The .Wayne Sf~te wom~ri'sbas
ketball team earned ~'split on
their first· weekend of: Northern'
SliiiConferenceplay on the road.;
.. Ryun Wi1lh~ms'. squ;:ld ~.efeated;:

':J3einidji State last FridaY, 74-57 as
they captut(Jd their fourt.4 straight '.
victory. 1" .. . , . .

'wsc led 43-3Q at the half and.
,.th~n rode the shooting of Lesley:

Menkeh in: the" second' half to:
'~ecure the ",\lIn,' :'; " '. .: ,

. Menken .' ~cored 12 of her 15.'
•poihtsi'ntHes!'lcond h~if. The. 'Cats'
had fouf players in do~ble figures
led by Karen Hochsteiri with 19
points and her fourth double-dou
ble ofthe;s~a$on~ith 12 reb()u'nd~I

HochsteIn scored 17 of her
gfl~e-higK 19 po~ts in th~ first:
half•. Tr~c'y Williamson pour'ed in
14 points and podie Martin, 11.

The red:hot shooting 'Cats fin
ished the contest with a 58 percent.
success rate from the field. '

WSC dominateg the boar4s, 39- .
24 with' Martin hauling' down
seven boards·' to' go with'
Hochstein's 12. Kari Torgerson.

, came off the bench and grabbed six
rl:~bounds:' . . .'
. Menken dished out a game-high
five 'assists with Martin adding
four but WSC suffered 23
turnovers compared to just 13 by
Bemidji S~~te; ".

, :. Saturday in Duluth, the 'Cats.
win' strea,k wassp.apped· as
Minnesota-Duluth posted a 75-60
win over WSC, leaving the 'Cats at.

.4-3 on the season and I-I in NSIC
play.

W13C never led in the game lill;er
a thIee-all tie was broken by a free
throw. '. .
·TP.e.'Cat§ only trailed 34-30 at

the hair after dosing the firs.t stan-
zawitli ana-O ron. .'

E;uly· in the' second hal(WSC
.' scored four straight points to tie

.the game at 34.' The ga,me was
close for the next several minutes

See \yOM:E:N,'Page2B

Both teams took good care' of
the basketball with WSC haVing
just 11' turnovers while ))uluth
had 10. .

WSC will face another strong
challenge on Friday when theY
host lJNO at 8 p.m. in ~ice
Auditorium. .

WSC, 75-;Belllidji St., 77,Ot
WSC: KevJn Lingenfelter,. ~O;

'Kevin Kobs, 14; Brett Ca~n,)2;
,Todd Klostermann, $;. .Colin
Tague, 7·; Jqn Moore,' 5;,'Justin
Sanny, 4; Derek. Archer, 3; Tim .
Gesell, 2. Fa's.: 27-56-1.,1)%; .FT's.:
12-17-70%•

.,

'''!:;::4tjl;lt'··~; e6:'ff~f~i~·:I~ifdes ·i~ttir·'~.:·i~i:~p:iau,in'g',~~~~*~·:~ ':i
haif. ~ctipri.9f ~ayne's blowout. Will. over Logloln, View:
Above~, arady Heithold moves' pasth~s.deferid~r. before
putting upa' s;hot. Below l~ft,. WayIj.'e'sllggres.s.i've· detens.e
forced. Logan .Vi~w in. to' 28tti,rnovers. Brady Heitq.old,
Ryan SchIneits(behind) and Bryan Fink surround:a Logan:

..' View J.:>layer whq eventually t~rlle«l' tli~ b~ll oyel". 'fayne'
wiUplay host toWis~e....P!lger:,on Fri~a:y..,·· " .

win.
WSC scored just 12 points over

th~ final 11-plus minutes.
Todd Klol5termann led WSC

WIth a double-double with 16
points and 11 rebounds while

. Kevi,n Kobs scored' 11 .pojnts I:\S

. just two players finished in douple
. fiiures for WSC. .

Puluth wa~ led, by Jake
Nettleton with2~ points. The
'C~ts shot a chilly 30 pe/:,centfrom
the floor and were out-rebounded
bya49-37 mar~n. , . . ,"

.Levi Cahill was in double fig
ures in rebounding with iOto go
with Klostermann's. 11. .

pouring in U-11in the first half.
Brett Cain was also in double

figur~s with 12. ,.. .
WSG was edged' on the boards, .

'39-3i;) with Colin Tague leading
the 'Cats with six caroms while
Justin Sanny h;:miing down five.

'. Sanny als9 liished 'out five
flssists while Tague blocked three
shots. WSC ' committed 18
turnovers compared to 14 for the
.ho~t.team. ". . .

... On ,Saturday, WSC led
,Minnes.ota-buluth, 2,6-24 at the
halfbutgave up t~'o scoring runs
of 11-0 and 14-0 in the second half
as Dtl1uiJl ran away 'for 'the 70-4~

, . .
pointed with the number of
turnovers as the second half got a
little ragged." '.. "
, Saturday at Lakeview the :j31ue
Devils trailed 24-16' at the half
before Lakeview used an 18-2 ron
to put the game out of reach..

An extreme physical contest,
WaYne had three players need
medical attention with cuts
including Brad H;:lp.~en, Brad
Hochstein and Ric Yolk.

Hochstein . and Hansen scoted
10points'each to lead Wayne with'
Yolk and Jon, Ehrhardt adding
four each. Caleb Garvin imd Jeff
Pippitt each scored two a.nd Brett
Parker added a free throw. .

Wayne ;vas. opt-J.;ebounded, 31.
20 with Hochstein leading the'

.' Blue Devils with live caroms.
, WayAe .. ha4' 14''tumovers.com

pared to just nine by the Vil,dp.gs
and Yolk and Hochstein shared
teani honors in a~sists with three
each•.

''We nevl;ir gave in despite the
physical play and.I was pr~ud of
that," Ruhl said. "We played hard
and shot free throws well (12-16)
but. we didn't shoot the ball well .
from the field. We will'learIl from .
this experience th,ough, and be a
better team for it. I thought Ric
Yolk handled the pressure welt
and held hi~' own agains all-stater
Calvin K)J.pels.
Wayn~ will ho~t Wisner-Pilger

on ;Friday.

Thursday, Decem~er13, 2001

Wllyn~ s~nior. Brad. Ho'chstein leaps for ~n ~~sy lay-in for
two of hisgaIile-high 22 points l1gainstLogl:u:l View~

. .. , .. ,';' , . .,.. .. '.' ',. . .

Wayne State m~n sqffer losses at
BemidJiStateandl\'1inll.-J)uluth

it waSIl't 8. gopd weekendfor the ',' his game-high 25, points hi tJ.?e
Wayne State men's .basketbal~ second half and' overtime inclua··
te8;m a1! theY entered Northern fing a controverslfil a-pointer to
sUp, Conference play. . .' ; . send the game to overtime.

Rid Burkett's· 'C,ats dropped.a . The controversy arose from just
hea.rt-breaking overtime loss to where Banks released. the shot to
13~inidjt State,.77,-75OIl Friday Hetpe ganiewith 13~midjitrailing
before beihg stuck by Minnesot,a~ by'three.····· ,
DuJutiJ., Saturday bYa70-49 mat- It appeared on tape as ifhe was
gi~ i <, "..' '.•'. ". inside the arc by a couple feet but
~e '(jats slipped .to 3-4 on th~' the official rEdsed his arms to sig:

se~;Son and 0-2 in NSICplay. . ,'.. nal a 3-poillter. . ", .. , .
I,n botl:1 contests WSC .~elda ': .Still, WSC led by a dozen at the

. halftime lead but cov,ldn't main:- . half; 36-2~. The 'Cats were out-
tain it: . , . . scored, 11-9 inovertiine.

At BemidJi" Beavers scoring . Kevin Lingenfelter led the 'Cats
threat Charles Banks scored 23 of with 20'point.s with Kevin Kobs,

.,

nnl

ButBlttetJ'evi'ls taltat: top-ran~edColuinbusLakevU~lf1NEPUBLJCUBRAAY

boysthuhtp Logan Vie~

Section B

, The Wayne boys basketball
tea11l l>lasted Logan View' on,
Friday night,' 65-47. to improv¢ tq,
2~O before dropping their first ,
gkm~ of the season at top-r,~ked
Coiumbus LakeView, Saturday by'
a51~33margin.: '.. '..

. Against Logim' View the Blue:
Devils,bp.enedup a 40-20halftime
lead' and lind expanded that.. to .54
2l:}aft~r .. three' quarters of play
befor'esub,s~~tuting freely in the
final stah~a.· .. ,'

Brad Hochstein' led the way
with 2'2poi~ts with Brad Hansen '
t?ssing inl~. L~e Christensen
scored sit,'and Ric Yolk, Ryan
S'chmbifs, Bryan Fink and Caleb
Garvip"scored 'four apiece> Jon
Ehrhardt finished with th'ree
pphlts~nd 13radyHeithold, two.

WaYhe, was out~reboUnded, 27~

2.4wltIi Yolk leadin~ the wax with '
five ~l:\r011ls f,roin his point guard

.' I
pOSItIOn; ,'.' .... .

TIle. game was" marre4' by 48
t9ta1 turn?vers with WfiYhe forc
ing 28 whilesuffering20;"';..·· ,

Yolk and Schrn'ei,ts eac!) dished .
out fiveas'si~tif\Vitl1.:Jeff Pippitt, .
Brad'. Hochstefn\ and'; Brady
Heithol~netting f6urassi~,tsea.ch.

..... "Our plan iii every game will be
to plar very hard: all four quarters
and I 'thought we did. that against
Logan Viewi"'coach Rocky Ruhl
sa,id. "We needed to win this game
with the' weekend. we knew we

. hadfacing·us. I'was a little disap-
j- ,) ,',~ .' ..

.. -.•" ....... -- - ,.,- - ' I .-

I
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JustinCol~

WSC soccer,'
coach resigns"
as ... ofDec, '3JI'

220 W. 7th Street - Wayne
375~H14-Member FDIC

. , ' ", l '. I." " , .','~, - :,' -. ~ , \ -; ,~ ::r

Karen Hochstein,' Basketball; Kevin Hoffart,
Bank of Norfolk; Colin Tag\Je, Basketball

BANK OF NORFOLk'

17l-0pen
189-Kevin Modrell (DNP): lost

by pin; lost 8-5.
21S-0pen
27S·0pen

Wayne State women's soccer
coach Justin Cole has a~oun~?d
his resignation effective Dec. 31.

Cole, a native of Little Rock;
Ark., guided the women's soccer
team for four seaso:t:ls.. burlng'his
tenure the Wildcats had foul'
straight winning seasons.

Co~e took over the; prograIllln
'the second year of eX,i~ten6e N~t
one year 'removed from an 0~3
record.

'.'This was a very difficult deci·
sion for me ~o ~ake," says the 27·
year old Cole. "I am v,ery proud of

Stevens (135), Travis Koll (140) these young ladies and what we
and Mike Toma,sek (275) each have been able to accomplish over
placed rtinner-up. the past four years.", , .'

Bo Brummels' (112) finished In Cole.'s first season he led the
third and Kassius Holdorf (119), 'Cats to a 6-5 record, the nex.tsea~
Josh Sok (152), and Eric Morris son the 'Cats improved their mark
(160) each placed fourth as the to 12-6 and a fourth place finish at
Wildcats had 10 medal winners. the NSIC tournament. ..; "

Winside will compete at the .In 2000, Cole and the 'Cats set a
Wayne Invite on Saturday to close new school record with an 18-4-1
out wrestling action in 2001. record and a runner~up finish' at

Results at North Bend the NSIC tournament. '
103-0PEN For his efforts, Cole was named
ll2-Bo Brummels (3rd): Lost the NSIC Coach of the Year. This

8-6; Won by pin; Won by pill. past season the Wildcats fmishe'd
1l9-Kassius Holdorf (4th); the season with a 14-9 record and a

· Won 9-4; Lost by pin; Wo~ by pin; third place finish at the NSIC tour·
Lost 7-4. . nament.··'

125-Jared Jaeger (1st): Won Director of Athletics Todd Barry
by pin; Won 9-1; Won 8-2 over comments, "Coach Cole has taken
Jason Pickett of David City.' '. our women's soccer program to a

ISO-Brandon Suehl (2nd): new level. He's been a tireless
Won by pin; Won 3-2; Lost 6-3 to 'worker for the soccer program and
Le~.,Burn.e.,tt.ofD.a~id.Ci,ty:.".: ' ..... " Wayne State Colleg~;" ;..

. , . " C.o... 1.,e J';n.··l·'s""'.e's' h'I'S' WI'ldc·.'a't· .··c'.'a'r·".'"t;.
13q.i-~rari<loIi, gpwe.rs;.f\", .'~ u "'",.

(DNP): Lost by pini Won' by pin;' \vith 50' WiilS in just 'roiir seas'ohl'.
Lost by pin." His career record stands at 50-24-1

13S-Nathan Stevens (2nd):, anc;l a 17-10 record in NSIC action.
Won by pin; Won by pin; LOiSt by Cole adds, "My decision' in no
pin to Tony Moser of North Bend. '. way refIeCts any negative thoughts

140-Travis KoII (2nd): Won by of Wayne State College and the soc
pin; Lost 9-1 to Tim Laudenback o( cer program. I still believe' that
Wahoo. fhis program will continue to take

14S-Chris Hansen (DNP):' positive steps forWard and be. a
Lost by pin twice. '..' str?ng r~presentationofthis iosti·

152.,:....rosh Sok (4th): Won by' tutlOn for many years to coine.. I
injury defal,llt; Lost by pin: Won 5. trust that tpe school will I:ife'the
2; Lost'4-2.' '. r .. , best person to lead the' program 'to

· 160-~ric Morris (4th): Won by the next level." ., , .
, pin; Lost 4-3; Won by pin; Lost 6-~. "
. 17,I':-Katlin . PO~9x;ny, (DNP): 'V(ildcat ~S.selected.
~i~.t by pin; Won b,Y pin; Lost by 'Player of the Week',.

· 18~Tom Schwedhelm (lst): Junior Karen Hochstein' ~t the
Won by pin; Won 15-4; Won 7-0 WSC Wildcat women's bask~tb~iI
over Justin Rehmer of David City. team wasselected as the Nebrask~'

2iS-Bryce " Roberts JV Diyision II Player of the Week [pre
(DNP): Lost by pin twice. the second .consecutive week for

21S--:Collin Prince (DNP): her efforts in the 'Cats t~eecon-
Won by pin; Lost by pin; Lost by" tests last week. ., ~.i.
pin. . Hochstein, a 6-0' forward iro~

27S-Mike Tomasek (2nd): Bow Valley; recorded her fourth
Won by pin; Won 11~6; Lost by pin and fIfth double doubles of the sea·
to Danny Colburn of David City. son in wins against York and

The latest wrestling ratings have Bemidji State. She \th~n had>27
been releasedih Class D by rater points and eight reboUnds it\. a foss
Lee Koch of Winside. . at Minnesota-Duluth. for thewee~,

IIi the team standings, Winside Hochstein: averaged 23'.3 poin£s
is rated seventh. RUshville. is the and 11,3 rebounds per game while
number one team followed in order shoo~ing 66.7 percent. frorq the
by Amherst,Elm Creek, Louisville, field. ., .
Anselmo-Merna, Howells, Wir),side, Hochstein leads' the team" aver
East Butler, Newman GrQve and aging 19.4 points. and iO.6
Arapahoe.. . r~bounds per game. She is shootIng

Individually,' ao Brummeis is' 60.3 percent from the field and 77,4
ranked sixth at 112 and Jared p~rcent from the free throw l~:ne..
Jaeger is currently second at 125. . The Wildca;tsare currently '4~3
Brandon Suehl is fourth at 130 and and have won four of their last fiv~'
Tom Schwedhelm is fifth at 189. games. .' .... '

'. "

Great Gifts
for· Nebraska
Football Fans!

The Best of the '.
!Jig Red Running Backs
by the Lincoln)ou:~alStar .
Leatherboundedition autographed
by Roger Craig, Frank Solich,
Mike Rozier, Sam F.rands~

Ahman Green, .and I.M. Hipp.
Limited to :250 copies.
Only $59.95~, " ,~

. ." Call Toll Free:, .. ' ,.
,1~877-424-BOOK (2665)

ouuide contin.~tI,1U'SJ 217-363-2071 f'J\X 217~36'-2073

- -, -or send pa'ymentto: --
sj>o.rU PUbllshin."JI L.L.C•

804 N. N<iJ S~
Champaign, IL ~ 6182.0

Winside: wrestlers.
capture pair of duals

'1;;;";';':""';"';'"'1<1"

Tales from the
Nebraska Sidelines

. by D611"Fox~'.I3tyan,~
New n;lca,Se com'pi~ing.

',/ .~U the greatest st.oneS
, Only:':and anecdotes about '
$19.95/ C6rnhusker football.

I ' "-':.: , '

Cli~CK NO: M~THOD OF PA~M~NT

CREDIT CARo'':-:__"----'-.(.;-_+--1
ACi;OU,Nl NO,_'----'._,__-_,__--'"..c-!
~XPIRATIONDATE • .~

: SIGNA+U~E ;,' ,.. .: •. . ~

Please send me.' Shlppln,ll/Handllnll .
n Qiy. Price.' P""O~UAI1crU",'hdd$].DO'

---------=-:--- ~m.oo"$t;.~add$S,QIl
_ ..._' _~_Sl.o.oo.6;u',!,add$Ii.OCI

• Bc1... SSQ.Ooa:-SlU."...uV."
O~,""""SllO,OOpl.... '..u$"'D

• (AddI';.,...,! $1.00 fw eu....tu. onkn)

ADD~SS-5 --,~-.AI'T._.. _._.

"CITY STATE'_:"',_._ZlP__"_'

• PHONE

';'

. ,

5~1', .;

"<' "
,"" ,'.

.'t.,

Tom's
BOPY&PAINT

SHOP, INC.

108 Pearl $t.
Wayne, NE
375·4555

, ,
'. -~

The Winside wrestling team
captured a pair of duals over
Pender and West Point Central
Catholic last ThUrsday before Paul
Sok's team placed runner-up atthe
North Bend Invite on Saturday;

Winside downed Pender, 45-30
in the first duaL On the mat
Winside won six of the t'0 matches.

Jared Jaeger (125), Travis Koll
(140), Chris Hansen (145), Eric
Morris (160), Mike Toma~l;lk (275)
each won by' pin while TO:l11
S.chwedhelm won a 1-0 decision at
189..

The Wayne wrestli~g team~ Winside downed West Point
'. . Central Catholic, 45-21 as Paul

commpeted m Norfolk Freshman S k' d h' 100th d al . t
Dual Tuesday night. 0 earne IS u VIC ory.

Th BI D 'I' I db'" Winsid.e won eight of the 1.3e ue eVl s were e y". h' . ",
D t'. L tt' . t 119 D matc es WIth Jared Jaeger (125),

Ru,snh
m

d"t' 1
u
35 Ana.d L' ant·.·.·, Brandon Suehl (130), Travis Koll

el ar , " rew owe a ,.; (140) J h S k (1' ) E' M .
135, Josh Hartwell at 145 finish;\' ,'. os 0 52, rIc. OrrIll
ing 3-0 2~0 2-0 . d 1-0 . (160), Tom Schwedhelm (189) and
Othe~ Wa,m~ an I: '" f Mike. TOl,lll;lSek (275) e!;lch won by

J.~ _ grapp' ~r!, .W~f~f pin" ,..,.;,;... .. "'" .•
"os1;1 Widner (103) finishing,' 2~1,' ...., ::. , '
Ja.cob Kay (130) I-I Justi l, B.o.Brummels (112) won an 8-5-

." . .' ' .. lJ. t deCISIon at 112. '
Modrell (112) 0-1, and Brandon.. Th W'ld t . .' d l'5
Pilger (140) 0-2." I r •. e I ~a s. gar~ere . . 7

. , . pomts at North Bend WIth the host
team netting 183.5. .

David City was third with 121
followed by Milford with 10Q and

I Wisner-:pilger with 77. Wahoo fin
ished with 76.5 and Columbus
Lakeview, 66 while Arlington tal
lied 54 and Tecumseh, 32. .

Winside had a pair of champions ,
. on the day with Jared Jaeger win·
. ning at 125 with a 3-0 inark and
, Tom Schwedhelm at 189 with a 3-

omark. ' .
Brandon Suehl,(130), Nathan
,.. ,ill .' "

Wayhe wrestlers
compete in dual
at, Norfolk

Wayne grappler DanaScu~t~receive~ a first place by pinni~g John ,Nicola of Fremont
Bergan'at the West Point InVitational on Saturday. . . . -. . .

130-0pen ..' ~ pin; won 5-4; won 11-5' over D~vid
13S·Dan Reinhardt (4th): lost' Jensen of Blair. . .

by pin; won 5-3; lost 8-0 to Eric 160·Dana SchiIett (1st): won
Halsey of Pierce. . by pill; won. by pin; won by pin over

140-Casey Campbell (2nd):. John Nic9laofFremon~Bergan, .
won by pin; won by pin; lost by piti
to Dave Darv. of David City
Aquinas. " ":,

.14S·Josh Hartwell (PNP): lost
by pin; won by pin; lost by pin:

lS2·Josh Pieper (1st): won by'

Wayne grappler,Casey Campbell wiris by pin, wins by pi~
arid, los~s 9Y pin to l,)ave Darv of D~vid City Aquinas at
West Point Invitational.

Wecln¢sday'Nite Owls
Melodee Lllnes 28 24
Whoever Shows 28 24

'... ,... ;.,Ltlcky Tab II Machines
. '- Selling S~'neca & Marlboro Cigarettes

i" . - Breakfast - Noon Specials
. ,I ":' Fast Food ear

, D
. MERCURY

,,,,119 E.ThlrdSt. -Wayne, NE 68787
402-375~378.0 Qr 800-467-3780

, ' . .,.,

'BOWLING .. RESULTS
'f ) '. ' . . ~

brought to you by: ',~

Melodee': lanes
,'fY,!liJf:qt.~~.uQge· .---=--

1221 N. l.incoln e Wayne, NE 68787
1 ' "f", ,~- - , '" ' " ~. ,I ", ' : .'

OHIVA.CASINO &; ·BINGO
, ,. , on Hig,~waY12154D '

.'M'o~~ay'r'lig'ht (~di~$ , In'ditott/216-5J 6; Ardie . Ghost 24
,Si{vlln's'" ..'f' 30, 22. Sommerfeld, 211-543; NE Equip. 28

: Korner Mart 30 22 'CilfOJ Grie~ch, 181; loriElephant Drop 28
:St~diLlm spor~ 29, .. 23 S~iben;J/.191; Ann Shar~rl NEN Drywall 24 28 .
,.Jegenps .. ', •..·.27,5.' 24.5' 188 492 j' 'h' .' High Series arid Games:
; Micj1ilnd Equip; 25'.:27 '.. " .. - ;' ilne~. mann, A Salute
,:C~(Quest ,.,' .···44,:< 28 488;, Dian~, Roeb~r, 486; Clar\<. Cull, r 236-688; to N'el.-", ..

CandylandD.C22.:S 29.5 ' Rita McyuIre! 483; Melodee lanes, 1033· State National Ull.o.>

;Village Inn .. 20 .. 32. !' <; '.. ' 2948. ,. Bank & Trust Tom Osbo
;. High' ~illTle~ ~ndS~ries:, ," ',1,<', . , '.' Clark Cull, 235-,217; Bob C by the
, june ,Baier. 205" Candy' . '. Otyleague(!"1erlS), Gustafson, 2~6-216; ompany Lin,coln Tourn.al.Star

, . . . ".',' . '. Tom's Body Shop38 22 Ad W J'GUlII,561:. ,... " .Hllrder/Ankeriy 36.5 23,S ' •...... am uestewald, 209; 116 West 1st St. Leatherbound edition autographed
Candy;Gqill,,19~-19?; Melodee Lanes 34 . 26 Kevin Peters,206~203; Wayne, NE· 375-1130 by Irving Fryar,]ohnnyRodgers,
NettieSwansoh,192; Kri~ .GrO,ri'e Repair '33" 27 . Mike Bentjen, 204; Randy t-__M_·c_rnb_c_TF_D_IC;...._-I' Tom Rathman, Scott Frost, and
Robinson, ,189; 'peb Blldger Boys, 30,5 29,5 ~. Bargholz, 203;. Doug R Dave Rimingto~.Limited to250
Snyder, J85;,', Dai'ci . Pac-N-Visio~ . 29 31 Rose, 203. " AINBOW copies. Only $59.95!
Frahm '180' Nettie , Godfather'~ 26,5 33.5, W :, ..
Swans~n, '522; ,Dare! . Wildcat Lounge25.5 34,S INDSHIELD
Frahm,. 50~; Deb Moore, Vet'~ Club .' 25 35 R" .
493' Den; . Erb· 481 . H:nta,ge H.omes23~ .37 . EPAIR
.' . ~e... ,..' High Series and Games:

lo'$h Johnson, 238; Val Brooks Widner, .
Kiena,st,6.48; pac-No
Vision, 977-2890. Owner
V'll Kienast, 234-223; 616 W. 1st St.
But~h Bather, 231; Shane Wayne, NE
Guill, n6-223-617; Mike t Business: 375-5067
Varley," . 225; Steve Horne: 375-8460
Stanley,. 218; Brad

. Wieland, 213; layne Be'za;
210; josh, johns()fl, 207.'
636; (;)\Jsty' Baker, 204;
.JaymeBi'lrgholz," 204; Rick
.Straight/202;Ooug Rose,
200." '

Hit's &: Misse's' ladies,.
Fredrickson Oil' 41'.' . 15
Downs In~urll.. 38:' '1 8
Taco's N More 35.S 20.5
White Dog #2 35 ,21
Last Chance 35 21
Lutt Trucking' '29 27
Jensen Constr. 25· 3i
1st Nat. Omllha 21 35 .
White Dog ~l 20,5 35,.5
High' series and games:"

:' joleen Jensen,:', .219;
" Sandra, GathWi "57gi.
i' Jensen ..' Construction,
.. 954-2614;.,' '..
: Sandra Gathle, 211-206.
•. 578; joleen jensen,' 219;
. Essie Kathol, 181; Connie

, ~ingQ;"';" Friday Night; Saturday Night;
, , Sun'Clay & Wednesday Aft~rnQons ,.

. . j

-i:. - -. - _"I:, '-"t..; -i'.-.(-,j· ,I·-",_, . ;':~
..WSC, 60-:Mmn,-Dulut~"7S·.·
WS~: KareD;. Hochstein,' 27;

Oq~i~Mart.iD,/ 11; Ka~~)~elak, 7;
Lesley Menk~p.;'·' p;., ".Tiacy
Williamson,5; Christi Williams, 2;. '
Kari .Torgerson, 2.. FQ's:24·66
36%; FT's: '8-15·5~%• .RECORD:'
4·3. . .

,s' W~C;~f;:-~emid.j"St., 57,' .
..... '., WSC; K~l;"xn," Hochstein, .19;
L~~ley; . Menken,' 15;' . Tiacy

" ... ". _,,',:r - _ "'-. "
Williamson; 14; Dodie Martin, 11;
Rocpelle'Sohl,4; Kari Beiak, 4;'
Karl1'0r~erson,.3; .. Kinzey Larler, '
2.fG'sf 2~·46·58%. FT'~:J2.1~,}
67%~ >: '"

2B The Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 13, 2001

f\\toofue;u Wayne wrestlers place fourth.,
(CQntm;1Jed fr()m page IB); i • ..'

-.; -," '. . . ,; ~ - ,'" -' ,:_, " .' , '-' .. . . '.

':W.~th'th~,~i6htest being tied at h w~~i=ak:mH~f:ce~I~~u~~Vii~
)it th~i5:?41f1arlt.~ .' the West Point Invite Saturday.
" The 'Cat~ ho~ever, were out· Wflyne finished :nith 106 poipts
~sc9red 31-16 therest o{the~game"'withDavidCity Aquinas finishing
; . Kaie:r{Hochsteinpoured iIi 27, .. in first at 167.5. ' ,
PQints to lead WSC including 21 .. ,"I was pleased ,with the perfoi
finth(secondhf,l.lfbut~~o~ranc~d '~'Pla~eof the kids;' They wrestled i

'as W$C was in, the Friday contest with a lot ofpride and desire," said
"at. Bemidji, only two players ~ere coach Murtaugh.
'in double figures against Duluth In J'v action, Andrew Lowe
;aspc>di~ Martin add~d 11 pOhltS. (135) lost 8-1 aM Brandon 'pilger
.. Karfl ~elak hauleddowll a (140) lqst by pin; won by phi, and
;career-pigh 12 r~boupdstogo lpst oypin,.
;witl).~ev1n,Points. i . '.' 'Wayne will be at home Saturday.
, pul,uth;.w.a,s, le~,; bY,~flte ,ror t~e Wayne Invit~.

Madrinich with 31 p'oin,tsal)d H.""
'rebo,~4s;" i,' :,,:' ; !', Wayile results at

WSO.was,' ,Put-rebounded by a. West P!lint Inv.
48,-39' m~rgi~"lIo~hsteih had ,103·Josh Widner (3id): lost by
eight caroPlS to go with Bela,k's 1~:' pill; won by pill over Gary Reppert
;whileMa,rtin had seven rel>cltUids;," of West Point.
,:.Lesley Menken .4isl1ed,'6uf five ll2·Justin Modrell (DNP):
assists' and. th~ turnove~' battlelo~tbYpin; lost 9-3. . <
:ended ~t 15~13\vith th~ 'C~t~ ha~.:.. . ll9·Dusty tutt (DNP): lost by
'ill~ i5~'·;':i .. ··i' "~'.'; .. '. pin; lost 12-4..
>.W~9 \Yilt h~stl.JNq on, Friday" ' 12S-Matt Nelson (1st): wOll by

. 'at 6,I?;m. ... '. , . pin'; wop. 1i-3; won by pin over
":, "David Simpson, of Fort Calhoun.
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INVE.TMENT CENTER.'
OF" AMERICA, IN(l•
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We.kno Ihc IcrriIM)·.

, Located at:
tSl'Nation<ilBank
301 Main Street: .
Wayne,NE 68787

_ ,·,1 _, .'

American award. To receive this,
,n athlete must be a Itiiijor contrib·
utor to the .team and have a 3,5 or
~bov~. grade' point, average,
Amanda has a 3.89 averag'~ in
Biology.

Her parents are Mike and
Marsna Creightqn' of ColumJ:>us.
Her grandparents are Ivan and
Marian CrEJig4to:q.of Wayne and
Pat Roberts of Ca,rrotl. .

402·375·2541

, Rod Hunke
Investment Representative

When you're SERIOUS about your financial future,
Rod Hunke, Investment Representative isseri.ous

about HELPINGYOU. Can today

FINANCI,o,L Pl./INNING I BROKERAGE SERVICES I ~TFOLIO REVIEW 1LIFfE iNSURANCE

TAX ADVANTAGE'D
INVESTMENTS,

QUALIFIED J>L.ANS,
ANNUITIES,'

MUTUAL FUNDS,
STOC,KS, BONDS"IRAs

/ .:.'

)OSI1 Pieper
Activities: Football, Wrestling & Track

Coa<:h Murtaugh's <:omments, "Josh
has a passion for wrestling and he is a
tremendous competitor"

Josh's comments, "The team is having
a great year and I think that if we keep
wrestling hard it will get even better."

.Securities'and related services are offered though
, .' Investment Centers of Am¢rica, Inc" (ICA), a
i"legistered .Broker/Dealllr, inembllr NASD•.SIPC, and
aRegistered. Investment Advisor.. Insurance products

. are offered throught affiliated insurance agencies. leA
is not affiliated with 1st National Bank. 'All products and

, services offered thought ICA'are:

. Amanda CrEJighton, a juniof stu
dent at Doane College in Crete,
was named Hono~able Mention
AU-American "soccer player
(NAIA); .

Doane ,College is a me,lIlper of
the Great' ~lain's .' Athletic
Conference. She was also named
All-Conference player and to the
All-Region team.

She received an Academic All-

TheWayne}:Ierald, Tbv.rsday, uecemOer.ld, "iVV..l 0>0

.Wakefield. girls win;:'
boys fall to Wausa.

Wakefield's girls and boys pulled Brown had two.
a split ovei' Wa~sa Friday night
with the girls winning 42~38 arid The, Wakefielli boys fell beIUnd
the boys iosing 60-45. . . 34-18 at the half and suffered a 60~

On Friday night, Wakefi,eJd girls 45 loss.
found themselve~ dowp. by three at Ross Hap.sen,led all ~cQrers for
the half and rallied tQ a fout point Wakefield with 14 points while
win. Luke Hoffman added in 10.

Timarie Bebelil1ed all sCOrers for Other Wa,kefield scoters were
Wakefield with"l1 points. Other Z~ch DolClnw~th siX; Ryan' Carson
scorers for Wakefield were Megan with five. Jeff Banholzer' netted
Brown, Jessie Dutcher, Kayla four points while Joe B'rown,Aaron
Erwin, Diana potter an<l Tony Kay Lueth,' and Kayle Anderson had
with four. Regina Dutcher and. two each. '
Katie Jensen .added three each . Wakefield will look to bounce

:v~~~e Nicole Jr.\se? a.ndAm~~~,;~:~b,~~~A9~~~~tin Hartjnfon::"

'Creiglitofi"'is";re~'()~11'Zea:'
.for- soccer'!achievem~nts

J;>etter team for it~ I tho,iJght.Ric
Volk handled the pressure ..well
and held his own agains all-sta.tEir
Calvin Kapels, .
. Wayne will host Wisner-PilgEir
9p.,Friday.

The Wayne girls basketball
. team fell to state-ranked Schuyler
last Friday, 51~35.

Jim Gagner's Blue Devils fell
behind early and were never able
to get back in it.

Amy Harder led Wayne with n
points with Kari ,Hochstein net
ting in' eight. Mary Boehle fin
ished the game with six points
while Karla Keller, Erin Jarvi,
Allison Hansen.' and Stacie
FIoeman scoring two each while
Amanda Miinter and and Lacey
Wurdeman netted one each.

Hochstein led Wayne in
~eboundswith eight cardmswhile
Harder had six.
t In . earlier action last week

. Wayne fell to Sioux City West, 50
46.
f' Kari' Hochstein led Wayne with
i3 .points with Mary Boehle
a.dding eight ~nd Karla Keller, six.
Amy Harder and Lindsay
Stoltenberg each scored five with
Alissa Dunklau addin.g three.
Amanda Munter, Erin Ja,rviand
Allison Hansen added two each.

In that JVgame, Wayne fell 29
27., Ashley Loberg scored eight
with Jessica Tl).omseIi and Allison
Hansen adding sev~n each. Lacey
Wurdeman and Amanda Munter
scored two each and Stacie
Hoenian, one.

220 W. 7th Street • Wayne
.375-1114. Member FDIC

Presents

Wayne State College
Athletes Of The Week

The Winsid\'l girls basketball
team. traveled to Newcastle
Thursday night and came away
with a 48-38 loss. .

Winside will try to bounce back
this week as they play in Coleridge
Friday night.

Laurel-Concord sweep
games over ~andolph

.Winside girls
post loss

. the consolation game to Emerson
Hubbard 56-39.

Allen led 11-9 after the first
quarter and trailed 30-23 at the
half before Emerson-Hubbard
pulled away in the second half to
get the victory. .'

''We played with more intensity
iIi this gfime, but. we made many
mental mistakes. EH did a good job
keeping us out of our rhythm,"
Uldrich said.

Brett Keitges led Allen with 12
points, and Bryan Gotch with 11.
Corey l,JIdJich added nine, while
Duane Rahn, Brett Koester, Scott
Blohm tallied two and Dustip.
O'Quinn with one.

Uldrich led the Eagles in
rebounding with sevell.

,'bo~fe";!g~reJi~i~:r4p~;~',ai~:~!<}~~~~~qiP~~~~~ti-,8~bin.t'·~~'tond
Randolph on, Saturday with the' quarter, Laurel regained a 28-25

Clayton Steele's boys squad
improyedto 2-1 with a 56-55 win.
overRandolph:sattirday night. ' .

The Bears started out siow, scor~'
, ing eight points in the first quarter

C~Divisioh

Team Three, 50-Team Six, 39
. THREE: R. Gamble, 17; B.

Keating, 16. SIX: B. Krugman, 15;
R. Poehlman, 14.

Team Foul', 47~Team Five~ 37
FOUR: j. Sinniger,,' 21; C.

Connolly, 13. FIVE: M. Moser, 13;
M. Niemann, 12.

Team Two; 67-Team One, 62
TWo: A. Walton, 23; T. Schaefer,

19; B. Tittel; 18. ONE: M. jaixen,
18; G. jareske, 14; D. Alexande'r, 12,

',. .

boards with eight caroms while
Bock had seven. Allen out
rebounded Homer, 26-21.

"This was really nice win for us.
We moved the ball well around the
p'erimeter and were successful
going inside and and shooting out
side," Allen coach Lori Koester
said.

With a first round win, Allen
suffered a 50-46 loss to Emerson
in the championship game
Saturday night.

After trailing 33-24 at the half,
Allen turned it around in the sec
op.d half to close within, three at
th\'l end of third quarter. In the
final quarter, time' ran out for the
Eagles, as Emerson held on to the
win. ' .

Elizabeth Bock scored 18 points
for Allen with Anglela Prochaska
netting 10. Angie Sullivan and
~atie Koester each scored five
points, and Alycia Stewart added
four.

Top rebounders Jor All~n were
Angie Sullivan, Alycia Stewllrt'
arid~ Arlgela"'N6cn.a~ka·with'fiv~
apiece.' ...

The Allen boys held their own in
the first half, trailing Ponca 23-18
shortly before the half.

In the second half, things began
to change as Ponca pulled away to
take a twenty point win.

Corey Uldrjch andDuane Riihn
led the way in scoring for Allen
with 12 poin~s apiece.

Other. scorers for Allen were
Brett Keitges with, S(i)ven, Bryan
Gotch and Scott Bloum each with
fOUf. Brett l{oester added three

. andAarpn,Smith,two.
Uldrich led the Eagles on the

boards with 11, while Rahn had
six. Allen was out-rebounded by
Ponca 28-24.

''We allowed their defense to dic
tate the style of the game. We did
a goodJol1 for a: large portion of the
first half handling the pressure,"
David Uldrich said.

On Saturday night, Allen lost in

~30.00
.(reg:' price up to $130)

Stadium Sport~
120 Logan -Wayne,NE - 375·3213

...........-lfr:
Entire Stock of

Clearance Sho'es

, ..'

Te~1lJ Foijr, 80':'-'Team Five, 71 ..
FOUR~, Lutt, 30; Sinniger, 19~,

Hunke, 14; Five: Macklin, 24;
Metzler, 20; Meyer, 18. : .

Team Three, 91~Team Six~ 9S
SIX: Wagner, 32; Zulkosky,. 28;

Stqltenberg, 24. THREE: LLieth, 31;
Saotos, .20; jaeger, 14.

RECleague
A~B'Division . 'I

Jeam Two, 96-Tejirn One, 86 . \
.TWO: .Macklin, 31; Pip~r, 24;

Brown, 1.8. ONE: Swee~landj 4p;'
Anderson, 10. '

. '-J.

Alten boys·and, girls compete
iIJEin~rsonTip-OffClassic

.-, '.'

i .•J'h~Wayne . boys '. basketball position.' medical attention with cuts includ·
tearil : blasted' Lpgan .' View on The' game Wll.S marred by 48 . ing Brad Hansen, Brad Hochstein
Priday night, 65~4T to improve to total tUrnovers with Wayne forc- and Ric Volk.
2~0 Defore dropping their first.· ing 28 while suffering 20. Hochstein and Hansen scored 10
game .of the season at top-ranked Volk 'and Schmeits each dished points each to lead Wayne with
COiUIl1bus Lakeview, Saturday by out five assists with Jeff :pippitt,. Volk and Jon Ehrhardt adding four
·a)i~33margin. ..... ~ra<l Hochstein and Brady each. Caleb Ga~in and Jeff Pippitt '
'.. ,Against, Logan View,. tpe Blue Heithold netting four assists each. each scored two and Brett :parker
peyilsopened upa 40-20halft~ril.e '''Our plan~n every game will be .added a free throw. ' •.Wayne girls'
lea~ arid andexpanded that to 54- to play veryhard all four quarters Wayne was out-rebounded, 31-20
29 'after three' quarters' of pray and I thought we di<;i that aga;inst with Hochstein leading the Blue p' II
before 8,ubstituting freely in the' Logan View," coach' Rocky Ruhl Devils with five caroms. ,a. to.'.state
final stilnza. said.tWeneeded to win this game Wayne had 14 turnovers com-
" Brad' Hochstein, led the Way with the weekend we knew we had pared to just nine by the Vikings k d t
with 22 pO,ints with Bra<l Hansen facing us. I was a little disappoint- arid Volk and Hochstein shared ran e eam
tossing in 16. Luke Chrii:?tensen·. ed with the number of turnovers team honors in assists with three
scored six and Ric Volk, Ryan as the second half got Ii little each.
Schmeits;Bryan Fink and Caleb ragged." . "We never gave in despite the
Garvin scored four apiece. Jon Saturday at Lakeview the Blqe physical play and I was proud of
Ehrhardt finished with three Devils trailed 24~16 at the half· that," Ruhl said. "We played hard
points and Brady Heithold, two. before Lakeview used an 18-2 run .and shot free throws well (12·16)

Wayne ,was out~rebounded, 27- toput the game out of reach.. but we didn't shoot the ba11 well
24 withVolkleading the way with' An extreme physical contest, from the field. We will learn from
five caroIlls from his point. guard Wayne ha.d~ three players. need this experience though, and be a

. .

'Wayne boys blast past' Logan
"Vie~ on Friday night, ·65-47

. ," . ,c ' '.,

The AllengiI'ls and boy~ basket
ball teams compete<l in the
Emerson-Hubbard Tip-Off Classic·
'last Thursday and Saturday with
Lorl,Koester's galsteam going 2-1
defeating'. Winnebago 75-31
Tuesday night an<;iH6mer 55-51
friday night" before faIling to
Emerson, .Saturday night,. while
pave Uldrich's boys team. went o.
2 falling to Ponca 64-44 on Friday
and 56-39 Emerson-Hubbard
Saturday night..

In girls play Allen, defeated
Winnebago, 75-31 Tuesday night
to kick. off the week;

The Lady Eagle~ used aggres
sive (lffense to hold (lff a strug
gling' Winnebago team. Allen led
51-20 at'the half and 66-22 aft.er
three quarters ofplay in the victo
ry. .

Eliz~beth Bock led all scorers
for the Eagles with' 19

1
points..

Otherdoubl~-figure sCOrers for
Allen were Angie S1.l1livan' and
Alycia Stewart. with 11$E:l~(:h,.:;md..

AngeJa prpchaskll wit1,l J 6.; j, t j

. ~'Katie 'Koester ·'"iiddecF·;eight··
points, while Kelti Rastede scored
seven and Alyssa Udrich, one.

13of;~)ed, the Eagleson the
boards with 10 while Sullivan had
nine. AIl(ln out-rebounded
Winnebago 43-21.;

Allen continued the week by
. defeating lIOIper, 50-51. Friday
night befor~ losing to Emerson,50
46 SaturdilY night in the champi.
onship game.

The ~agles .took control early in
the first game with a 31-23 lead at .
the half.

I:q the second half, Allen held off
a late ralley by Homer to pull out
a four point victory.

Angle Sullivan, Alycia St~wart,
and Angela J>rochaska led all socr

~ .era fO:fthe Eagles with 13 points
each.

Other scorers for Allen were
Elizabeth 130ck with seven, Alyssa
Uldrich with five, and· Katie
Koester, four.

Stewart led the Eagles on the
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Advettise in this amount of space for
~~ ..~.only $750. Reach ovf}r 400,000 Nebraska

households(Confact your local newspaper
for more information or call 1-800-369-2850.

*Stijtewide coverage for less than $4.40 ~er publication. Regiomi; ad; .
also available inCentrat, Northeast, Southeast or Western Nebraska.
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Dedicate-newllag pole, aiWSO
Under the direction of Mike' llartwell, the WaYne State
College operations and maintenance staff dedicated a flag
pole near their bu,ildingon Dec. 10,2001. Greg Mosley and
Lynn Jeffrey raised the flag for an audience of co;workers.
Dr. Jay Martin of arts and humanities performed on trUm
pet for the ceremopy. The flag will wave to honor the indi
viduals who lost 'their lives ip the terrorist attack tragedy
of Sept. 11. Hartwell read a few of the victims' names from
][0 pages of a possible 165 pages of victims listed on the
Internet. He pointed out the similarity of the victims'
everyday jobs to the daily roles of WSC workers.,

The Siouxland . Community Fund For Siouxlandr grants are
Foundation is again accepting awarded only to nonprofit organi
applications for the Fund For zat~ons and governmental agen
Siouxland grant program with . des 'within a 50-mile radius' of
approximately $50,000 available . Sioux' City, Iowa, which are
for the year 2002 grant allocation. ' defined as ta:l/: exempt under
Grant,s generally do not exceed Section 501 (c)(3) of the Internal
$2.500. The deadline for submit- Revenue Code.
ting applications is Jan. 15. Generally, t4e. S.iouxland

Becau:;;e only the income from Foundation will· not . consider
this endowed fund is used for grants for religious purposes,
grants, the fund For Siouxland political. activities, individuals,
provides a permanent source of endo-.vment; general operating
charitable support to respond to expenses, elimination of budget .
present and emergingc;mmunity deficit, annual fund drives or ,capi-
needs.' , tal campaigns.

Fund For Siouxland grant appli- For more information about the
cations postmarked on or before grant program or to request an
the Jan. 15 deadline wyl' be application, contact Debbie
accepted to help address needs in Hubbard, Executive Director,
the areas of arts & culture, civic Sio\lxland Community
affairs, education, health, and Foundation, at (712) 293-3303 or
human services. . . sxldfdn@ao(com

Stearns speaks at 'Fridays at WSC' ,
Dr. Sheila Stearns addresses an' audience at "Friday~ a't
WSC,"a program offered this fall by the Wayne State col
lege admissions office to prospective students and their
parents. "Fridays at WSC" provided an opportunity for stu
dents. a~d parents to talk with faculty,. staff and students'
obtain information about admissIon; finanCial assistance' .
academic programs and extracurricular activities; tou~
campus; visit academic areas of th~ students' choice; and
have lunch in the WSC cafeteria. .. .

CHECK OUT OUR DAILY
DINER SPECIALS

Taco Salad - $4.09
Hard Taco· 69¢
Soft Taco - 89¢

Wednesday - Burrito Grande - $4.39
, Thursday.: • Tostada Supreme 

$4.39
Fiesta Del Sol- $3:99

\ '1 '

Don Stenberg
Attorney General

VISIT THE NEBRASKA ATTORNEY GENERAL'S'
NEW AND IMPROVED WEB SITE

www.ago.state.ne.us

Nebraska Consumer··
Bulletin

V~~ (B' ~@OOl!'
Open Daily at 7 a.m.• 375-4347

FREE Deliv~ryWith $5.00 Minimum Order .

**NEW**
at Tacos & More 

Coke'&: Pepsi
Products MondaY' ~

---.---....,..;-~---:...-I Tuesday.: -
Try our ."Cyclone;'

only $1,59
3 great fl!:lvors - M&M,

Cookie, Snickers

• I' • ,

The Nebraska Attorney General's Office has a new and improved .
web site and a new, simplified web site address as of December 3,
2001. YouGlr~ invited to drop in for a ·visir to our web site at
www.ago.state.ne.us. The web site has been set up to,' allow
consumers access, from their home computers, to much of the
information' and many of the services provided from the Attorney
General's Office. ':. .

If you would like to file a complaint "";ith the Consumer Protection'
Division concerning a business or a possible scam, you can now fill
out one of the consumer complaint forms right from your own
computer. Simply click on ·click here to register a complaint n, and the
form will appear on your screen. When you have completed ~he form
it may be printed and sent to the Attorney General's Consumer
Protection Division through the mail, or you may hit ·Submit Formn and
it will be sent directly to the email address.

In addition t9 being able to file a consumer complaint online,
consumers can now read and download many of many of the
consumer education brochures, including the newest brochure,
"Identity Theft".

Consumer Bulletins are also printed on the web site. Each Bulletin
addresses a timely topic of consumer interest. New Consumer
Bulletins will be posted regularly. : . ' .

Attorney General opinions are available 'on the web site, as well as
current press releases and consumer alerts. Also included is general
information about the Nebraska Attorney General's Office history,
duties and functions. .

There is much more consumer information available from the
Attorney General's Consumer P'i-olection DIvision than appears on the ..
web site. Of course, you may still contact our office "the old fashioned
way", through the U.S" Mail, or by using our toll free t~lephone

number, 1-800-727-6432. The office staff is so ·old fashioned" that
they will personally answer your telephone calls.

)

For more information about this or any other consumer issue contact:
Office of Attorney General Don Stenberg, Consumer Protection
Division, 2115 State Cal?itol,lincoln, NE, 68509, (402) 471-2682,
Consumer Protection Line -1-800-727-6432.

Students cast their votes

, Remember to' 9rder your Christmas CQokies,
,, ~, .' '. p~,~~; Cakes foJ,' ;;lit YQur parties. ' .

The' Wayne State College Biology Club organized a
,fundraiser that allowed students to vote for their "favorite"
professor. The top 3 professors received a pie in the face on
Monday, Dec. 10 in the Carhart Science Building on c~-

'pus. A "pie" chart was prepared to show the leading pro
fessors before Dr. Shawn Pearcy, Dr. Dr. Paul Karr and Dr.
Glenn Kietzmann were selected to receive the pies. Top,
left, the before picture: Dr. Shawn P~arcy steps up to the
cardboard\vith a confident smile before the pie hits. Right,
the after picture: Dr. Shawn Pearcy takes a pie in the. face
as a good sport for a student fundrais~r,Dec. 10.

~!.li!l!
Agent

375-3498

~I2IlQ
Agent

375-3703

• Newly Remodeled
• Excellent Cuisine
• Weekday Lunch &

Weekend Breakfast
Buffets

• Senior Discount

~•••ERA:
, ilEAL HUT!

C"llNow
For Free

Consultation
.And Designl

SUliroomsbyHostetler.colTl

Eat With Us!

o
BBB-r..
MEMBE~

.E!2l!~ _ ..N.M..I.&SWiM

Agent
375-3063

Milford, NE

~ 'wiil'You'B(;My'iio'USeP~~tmis'j"""""'" ~
: The Omaha Home for Boys needs married coupl~s to
: care for boys, a"erage age 12-16, It's a unique opportunity,
: • Nationally rec;:ognized training
: • $35,200 starting salary :
: .'. • Free housing & meals
: ': ' . .• Beautiful, modenl facility
; •• > ..' • Benefits. ., .
: Call1-800-408-4663, ext. 7002, Monday-Friday.
: The Omaha Hottie for Boys
: 4343 N. 52nd St, • Omaha, NE 68104"
: www.omahafreenet.org,lboyshome
:. , .' An Equal Opportunity Employer.................•..........................

;PROPERly·. EXCHANGE.
112 W. 2ND ST. (PROFEpSIONAL BUILDING)' WAYNE, NE 68787. OFFICE: 375-2134

. . . , I.. DARREL FUELBERTH • BROKER
. _.. - Call Us Toll Free at 1-800-457-2134 '.

~~
Broker'

Wind~ong presented
at'$Uhday program

4B The Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 13, 2001

Presenter~1:lt the Neihardt Center were from left; Virginia
Maas, fllite~ Dr. Jay O'Leary, ~fternateclarinet; Sieve
Dalton, ba~soon; and Gayle Wright, clarinet.

- .

Nancy diMs; difectot- of the john plays with Northeast Community
G. Neihardt Center, welComed the College band and with Windsong.
large crowd in atteildanc~ at th~ Gayle Wright has played clarinet
Sunday Afternoon at the Museum on since fifth grade. Her experience in
Dec,_ 9. She introduced. Charles cludes West Aurora High School,
Trimble, president of th~ Neihardt Chicago; Worlds Fair in New York
Foundation and board m~mbers. ' City; the Capitol in Washington,

Christmas gift idea~' were, 'dis- . D.C. The symphonic band at UNL
played in the library. The spring enriched her musical experience as
conference will be aired over well as the Northeast College
Connection. The january. program Community Band.
will deal,with genealogy.'. February Alternate clarinet chair was han
will ~eaturet.?e M~drigaISi!lgers. I dled by Dr. Jay O'Leary of Wayne
. WlOdsong Chamber Ensemple .State College. he received his mas
presented a holiday program of short, ters from Boston University and his
traditional, and international carols. doctorate from Colorado University.

Steve Dalton on bassoon' is' from He served as principal clarinetist in
Norfolk. He holds a degree in music the' U.S. Army Field Band of
education and band ins!Tument repair Washington, D.C., principal oboist
technology. He is a private and pub-' for the Sioux City Symphony, and
lie instr,ucto~ and ~as COUI).try, rock, professor of music at Wayne State.
jazz, classical and Christians music, Birthday greetings were extended
to his credits. . . , to Madelyn Gatzemeyer by the audi

, The flute is. Virginia Maas's love ence. Refreshments and; socializing
in b~nd, orchestra and ch6jr. She end~ a beautiful concert.

.... r
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With thi (ollege Savings t'~,i of Ne\)ril~,kil, .

you can be rCiidy for college when they ilre

'.~lLN

Not FDIC Insured No Bank Guaranlee May Lose Value I,
, '. <"

.......!~se.·ttingT?e.S.....• t...an.....dar.d... ,..-IUSD' , In graduate
TilE UNIVUIS~IY;lI'S()UTIIDAKOTA . Education
48graduate program~availaJ:>leat The Uni~ersity ~f South
Dakot~ in V~rrnillion,Sp- aU within a shor~ drive across
the Newci\stle/Vermilljon Bridge. .

" ~~

Health Benefits
(_~' "' "or 1M Entir~F~mily
~~ ~ ~\ Only $70~~'~ontfi
<~L ~ .FLAT RATE • GUARANT~E~ACCEPTANCE

'Thl, I, a dlscounl card program an;;'ol~!:.,'" .SELF-EMPLOYE,Q OR NOTI-NO INCREASEr
Ti),re(o"!, there a,." no deducobl.., no claim lonn. .' • MEDICAL'DI~CO~NTS,9N DOCTOR & D~NTAl.VISf9N, Rl\&,
to fill oUl,no waiting period - no cO'paYOlentol You MORBI ' .... . , ,

mayuseyourcard .. onena'youllk'losav~~ C'all·'1' ·SS·S"·36'9··. l' 73'g" "

many Urnes afi you choose' ,.,.

WIN, a,"2002
~geDakola,JrepWrangl~ {lPTcrUii

,You are entered in the draWing when you buy
i ComstockWindmill Festival Four Day,
.(June 6-9,'2002) Passes .before December 31!

Order n'ow 800-658-4443.
THU. Brad. Paisley, Charlie Daniels, Trick Pony FRI: JoDee Messina, Rascal Flats,
SAT. Darrel Worley,Terri Clark,SUN. Oak~idge Boys and Kenny Chesney
www.windmillfestival.com GREATHOLIDAY GIFTIDEA!

~d~.I.\""K.\~r;'f1\ "4ltf.-\'iI.Ipt-H
"'·;~·,l:I1!'':';'',/l

;' , :' .:': ' 1','~'

Find out more biconta~tin,g~att Lawler at 402-375-2043
Community Financial Services.

, . . Located' at '

*
anl1ers& merchant$

; state bank of Wayne .
'. , ~21 MAI.N STREET· WAYNE, NE 6P7P7

" Securities offered through AFS Brokerage Inc..
Member NASD and SPIC"

Grilling tim~is here, so keep your
'" freezer full of mouth watering
steaks. Order your 1/4 of beef or
bri~g in your own beef. or hog to

. ". be.processeq. .

.. ------~ -', . , '. ' .

I DIABETICS!, 1

, IF YOU HAVE MEDICARE ORPRIVATE INSURANCE 1
, , YOU MAY BE ELIGIBLE TO RECEIVE YOUR DIABETIC 1
. , SUrPLIES AT LITTLE OR NO COST! ',. - I' ','
1 FOR INFORMATION, CALL EASYACCESSME,DIC,4.L SUPPLY 1
.' WE ALSO CARRY NEBULIZER MEDICATION & IMPOTENCE PRODUCTS 1

I" 1.800.679.1623,1
',"I _ ..... _ -J-,~;:IAl~RES~~T!!j.NS~Y~LY.!.01!!.!.0'S!!EA~ _I:

. For further informati'on call1-877-COYOTES or visit the USD
•.. 1-- G_ra_d~ua-te-S-c-ho-o-1w_e_b.:,p..,:ag;;..e_a_tw...w_w_,u_s_d._ed_u.;.:;/g:".ra_d_sc_h_·__--J

• See ,\~,fgf;,irM~9,J,{'~,pmQ!:1t~r need~~
~l' ,~ We: ar~ a~~il~l'Je;t?:~,~f:~;~i~~;~eqf;a~es,
.1, netw~)fJ<:ingand Q$,J,,' i}~~~ff.)\1f~i; ':'

• Will come. to yout office orh0ll,le.
• !6 yeat;s experience i:n:repairing,

building, programming,
• Will Travel thioughou,t,NE, Nebraska

'itt~U~u~todayat (402),375-2131 or visit our
1Ii:'\1,j;\Ye12usite @ www.serviCieartdproduct.net

- 't, - ":'" "W~usa:L.ockQrs ".', c ".... ' •• '

, . Federal im:peeted loe~er pla~t. . ,- ,
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Jay Rademacher
major and athletic training option.
His pa.rents are Jerry and JaJ.ie
Rademacher.

Kirsch is a senior from
Winsid~ with a music education K
12 vocal and instrumental major.'
She has been involved in wind
ensemble, symphonic band, con
cert choir; jazz band, woodwind
'ensemble, MENC (Music

Raveling is maJonng in busi
ness administration: mar}{eting
and management. She is a resi
dent assista.nt, ..,Cardinal' Key
member. Alpha Lamhd:t . J)elta
memuer, AndersonlialJ CounCIl
member and an intramural partic
ipant.

She is the daughter of Larry and
Linda Raveling.
,Rademacher is a junior from

,Winside with an exercise' science

~ducators National .. Conference),
Wayn!3' State College honor
band, . T~1,l Betl! Sigllla honorary
band ". sororitY,:KaPPa, Delta Pi
education honpr society and Alpha
Lambda Delta. Kirsch is the
daughter of Linda Faye Kirsch.. ·

Campus nominating commit~

tees and editors of the annual
.directory have included' the
'names of these students based on
,their academic achievement, ser-
Vice to the community, leader
ship in extracurricular activities
and potential for continued suc~

cess.
They join an elite group of

stude~ts selected from more than
1,900 institutions ofhighlilr learn
ing in all 50 states, the District of
Columbia and several foreign.
nations. .

Outstanding students have'
been honored leaders for their;
scholastic and community'
achievements since it was first.'
published in 1934. In addition to
local and national publicity and
recognition, each recipient's name
will be published in the 2002 edi
tion of "Who's Who Among
American Universities and
Colleges."

"trl .
1~,9 ~e:;~AtA,

Premierin Se tember 4thll~

organization and the honors' pro-
gram. "

He has also been listed "on
tJ:lE~, . honor roll at WSC and
involved in the Navigators, a ser
vice organization for the admis
sions office. He is th~ son of Steve
and Trudy Muir.

.Phi. Beta Lambda busin~ss 'org~.
nization, art club, Fellowship' of
Christian Athletes, Campus
Crusade for Chfist, science fair
judge at, Wayne Middle School,
C,alvary Bible Evangelical Free
C,purch,member, church pianist,
junior . and senior high youth
leader; event· staff, honors pro
gram and.. a member of Alpha
Lambda Delta. She has also been
listed on the honor roll at Wayne
State. John~on is also secretary
for the WSC football secretary.
She' is the daughter of Carl and
Peggy Johnson.

Muir is Ii cO!llputerinformation
systems .' and computer science
major.. He participates in ACM
(Association ., for Computing
Machinery) as treasurer, Alpha'
Lambda Delta, Blue }\ey service

ThevieYi from
; OO~W§ ~~rnfD)n~~

'... ~.. wii~ MarkAh~:
Live each weekday morning - Oldies 104.9,
. 8:4~:"9:45am from Aniie's Ford Mercmy.

Thne in for lively conv~ationWith .
Mark,.Dan Badd!ort: Mike Grosz '.
, .and guestsl Call in or stop byl

,A business administration-mar
keUng major with an art' ,minor,
Johnson has been involved in

T£EC.O ~

W~TER
SYSTEMS

Ph., 888,-439-5030
'j Stanton, NE

Refined Artesian Drinking 'Water
, -O~~i~rg Re,~U!~r,O~~loridated Drinking it:li\JlQl
r1:~! ' -Office & HOlY)e .
~)t! -Loc:ally Processed & Bottled
'n' -H?g'ue. water conditioning equipment

E 'F:::i::::el)' to Wayne, Wakefleki,
Laurel; Carroll, Concord, Randolph,

Belden, and surrQundihg Clfeas. .

.. ,

PrernierEstat~'~i~ ij~w ,spohsor
1'pe staff &resident~~t'Ptefu.terEst~test~~ent1ybecame ~ ,
Sponsor of the Wa~'n~County Anierican Red Cross.'Showll, .
is SandraLuft,Administrat<>r'of Premier Estah~s, prese~~~
ing tllei~ annuaL $250 tontribution to Lori ,Carollo,;
Manager of the local Red (:r()ss ~ha.pter.

M~lll;bers oftIieWaynE' Ro,~aryClubrecendyhonor~dDick
Kei<J.el of',WaYJ,le. ,not~ry.. Club ine:qlber Alan Stoltenberg'
gives a pl~que toKie~-elin rec~gn~i.~on of his 'contr:ibutions
to tbecomplllIjity and those ~nn~ed.", " "...... ",'-," .- '. " ..-','" . , -_. ," . _ ..

Wayne State C()l1l~ge hpnored'3(, ~ebraska Readiri~ Associatipn,.
studl'nts listed in tli~2002 editioil Shei~ the. daughter of Dave and
of "Who's Who Among Students in .Tamf Di.ediker.·
American' Universities ' find'
Colleges" with a l"l'ception,' b~c.·
6 on campus: Four Wayne jI.,lniors
arid·: two. Winside .. students were
included' as inductees. They. are' .
Abbie Diediker, Be,th JohnsoI'i.,
Nicholas Muir,···· Jessica Raveling,
Jay' Rader'nacher and Heidi,
Kirsch~ ,. : .,.;'

Franlf Teach, Wayne State"
College' student center di~ector"

announced the honore,es. '. Dr.
Sheila Stearns, Wayne ,. State'
College president, awarded certifi-
cates to the students. ,
~ elementaryeq.ucatipnnlajor,

Diediker isinvoivedin NENTA'
tNortheast Nebra~ka . Teach~;
Academy); .. '. W$EAN (Wayne
State Education AssociatIon '.' pC
Nebraska), Alpha Lambd~,])k1ta
academic honorary and Northeast'

Keidel receives tecognitiqft
Dick Keidel, was recognized by "twoehildren, Jeffreyof Mackinaw

the Wayne Rotary Club for his out~ . City, 1'41 and' Bethany of North
standing contribution tq the coIll-". Yarmouth, ME. .' ' .' .' .'
munity and those in need. H~ has In addition' to par,t-time phar~

donated .c.Pl!ntl~s~ ):].~urs to help. macy duties, Pick. is. an. activ£
otliers,.th~t lire~~s~ fOf(~f1~~~~~Jle.',~ IpJipJ3i~1 ~:;Qr ~)'V~~l;~ gfiltlfd""
was chosen by hIS fellow Rotanans MethodIst Church and. Rotary,
as an exa.inpleof the. Rotary and serves on the boards ofWilYne
Pledge. of,"Service aboveSelfl!','!,," State FoundatIon, First National

. Dick Keidel· graduated fr'om Bank, and Pharmacists .Mutual
Wayne State, College. .with BSE' Insurance Company 'and, First

'and taught, highschool at'the' United Methodist Foundation: '.
Omaha Publi~ Schools. He· then" Since· 1997 .he has'.' served as
entered, the University of. pharmacist on'threeIPedieal mis~'
Nebraska College of Pharmacy siops to Mexico and one to
and graduated in 1967 andmQved Guate~ala. These mission teamS
to Wayne as a'pharmacist employ: have seen patients frorrivery poor,
ee of. "Sav-Mor ' Drug. sman villages which have no
Subsequently, he purchased Say~ ..health care fadlities: He has~lso
Mor and also operated pharm~de~,o"'served on· one work mission .iIi .'
in Laurel and Wakefield and a.'Mexico, where the team worked on '
card,~gift,.. arid book;, store hi, a' training center, which is how,·
Denison, . IA... Since'retireIl1ent training locals i'n health care,agri-
from ownership, Dick has worked culture, anima.'! husbandrY;' solar
parHime for Wi}! and SiIe Davis; power and nuIllerous other :needed
who purchased Sav-Mor areas, that will make their daily
Pharmacy in 1983. lives easier and more productive.

Pick and his wife Becky"cur-' He has also donated time to help
rently own and operateTrioTravel Habitat for Humanity that works
inWayne. They are the pal'e~tsof to provide homes for ,those in n~ed.

Several local students named to
" -.', - " ,-~, ", _. " ,• - -,j~, ~,-:-,.>:: :. ':,' '.". ,'; " ';' . :-",'" . ;', " "',- ,- \ .', I - -;

Who'sWhpatWayne State College
'. - :'
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Icefisltermen.:need tobe aware of potential dangers

J

WeST
'OF TOWN'

.'. W. Hwy35·
. Wayne, Nebraska

Early Ice fishing can be very'
prod~ctive and a lot of fun, ,.bu.t
before venturing out onto the ice,
make sure that it will safely sup
port you and you.r equipment.

Senior Center
Calenda~__

SaY l\IIorPharmacy. '
1O~2 N. Mairy St, • Wayne, NE

'1-800:'866::4293
375-1444-

DISCOUNT
FOODS

Frances Walker and Evelyn
Langenberg were in charge of the
decorating.

A gift exchange was held.
Refreshments of Christmas cook

, ies and candy were ebjoyed.
Lolamaye Langenqerg will be

the hostess for the Jan. 3, 2002
meeting.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday, Dec. 17:. Trinity
Lutheran Ladiesmeet

Tuesday, Dec~' 18: Hoskins
Senior Center citizens meet at the
Community Center

PAC' N'
SAVE

. AUTO PARTS'

Americ~9&Imp~rted .Parts
Wholesale-Retail,::: . I

Complete Machine Shop Servic.e \'.
1'~ 7 S. Main St•• Wayne, HE

(402) 375·3424'... "" . .'

You CAN'T
'MISS>QUR:'

SIGN

... Wayne.·· ..
Auto·Parts,lnc.

4C77~!I.&....erbs for, Health
~ Caffeine May Boost Mental
Awareness in Some Persons

A study conducted ai Hof~tra University in New York suggests
th.at heavy caffeine users may not get the same boost froni the
st!mulant as do conservative users. Volul]teers were divided into
groups .- freq~ent and infrequent users~ Persons in each group
were given either a moderately' high dose of caffeine or ail

}PJli:tiv, p'lap;~o. An p¥.g£ip~~ S"$~e Jhell instructe(l_l0' type a
pag~ pfn;md0t;Jly se)e~trd,. ':VW9s\\Od Phril~es. Of t~qse ,\\'hq
received caffeme, typmg Speed increased among both the
~requent and ~nfrequent caffeine users. Intep~stingly. the
mfrequent caffeme users produced fewer errors, Ip~ic'l.ting' that
they may have been more mentally aware than were tlie heavy
caffeine users. '. .

The results of this study may support.the oc~asional use of
caffeine as a supplement for menta! awareness. Yet, use of
caffeine is liot without its drawbacks. Caffeine can increase blood
pressure and may not be appropriate for perSons wiih high blood
pressure, heart oisease; and anxiety. .' ,: .,

Thursday,,«
Times of sun
and clouds.

40/22

Hoskins News'-----
Hildegarde Fenske
402-565·,4577

.D'·

form a human chai~ to reach the
victim? A human chain can be
made by lying on the ice with each
person holding the feet of the per
son in front of them. .

DORCAS SOCIETY HAS MEETING

i The Dorcas Society'of Peace
United Church of Christ met for
their annual no-host Chr'istmas
dinner and program at n~on on
Dec. 6., .

President Frances Walker wel
comed .the. members and guests
and r:ead the poem entitled, "A
Candle in the Night." Pastor Belt
had the opening prayer.

;Roll c!ill was answered by 14
members and, there were also
eight·· guests. Secretary Evelyn
Langenberg tead the minutes of
the November meeting and
Treasurer Lolaymaye,Langenberg
gave the treasurer's report. Both
>yere ,accepted. Shirley Mann . .

.reported on the Thanksgiving din- ,. (Week of Dec. 17 -:;, 21)
nero Thl:! birthday song was. sting' ". Monday, Dec. 17;' Shape up,
for Adeline Anderson.' Six ~ 10:30·a.m.; Gift of Giving! chil
Christmas cards weresemt to for- dreIl,; Pl)ol; Business meeting, 1:30
mer pastors, andshut~inmembers p.m; .
oftha congregation. ' . ", ,Tuesday, Dec. 18: Bowling'
. Lqttie 1gein had cha;rgeof the . 6.lul.'lbti.ng; cardl3, Scrabble; Centur;

program: "All About Christmas."
The readings includ~d ~ripture 'of .L Wedn(~sday, Dec. 19: Shape up
prophecy and the birth of Jesu$,' and pool, 10:30 a.m.; ; Cards and
During ~he program, the foIlowi~g'quilting; 1 p.m.; Potluck; Blood
cm;ol!5 were sung: "Angels From presstire~ndhearing screening. "
the Realm of Glory,'~ "It Came Thursday, Dec. 20.; Card~
Upon a Midnight Clear," "The bowling and quilting;' Christma~
First Noel," "Little Jesus, Sweetly party at noon.
Sleep," "We Three Kings of Orient . Frida~, Dec. 21: S~ape up,
Are," "0 Come, All Ye Faithful," 10:30 a.ll)..; Pool, cards and bingo
and "Joy to tpe World." . 1 p.~. ( . . ,.

31/7

Cold with
sunshine.

Wednesday

Free Carry Case
'. when you buy a CS36 or CS40.

The CS36 with 14-inch bar

ONLY $19999*

T

Sunny.

Tuesday

W

Forecast for Wi;lyne County, NE
AU maps, forecasts and data provided by Weather Source, me. C 2001

Monday

Brilliant
sLinshine.

Kaye McAfee
318 Main St.· Wayne, NE

402-375,-3144

Once you're back on the ice, roll
away from the hole instead of

. standing up. This will help you get
to thicker safe ice. .
. Listed below are recommenda

tions for minimums of ice thick
ness on clear-blue ice formed
under ideal conditions, (Earlier in
the winter, it's a good idea to dou
ble the thickness to be safe).} .

*Two inches or less --- Keep Off.
*Four inches will support ,a.

group ofpeople walking single file.
*Five and a half to siX inches

are needed to support a snow:rl1o~'

bileorATV.
*Eight to twelve inches are

needed to support an autom()biIe~ .
. *Twelve to fifteen inches is'

needed to support a pickup ~r
truck. ' .. .

If you have someone that falls'
through. the ,ice, remeinber to:'

.' Reach Throw, Go..

.*First, try to REACH the victim
with a long pole, board, rope or
blanket.

*Second, THROW the victim a
life jacket, empty. water jug, or
other buoyant object.

*As a last resort, go to the vic
tim. Should this' be , necessary,

SN&M

Sunday

~ecomin~
sunny ana

windy..
32/13 35/22 40/1 0

NATIONAL SUMMARY . , THE WEEK AHEAD...
Cold and wet .weather will ~==~~~~====T====~=~.

continue across fpuCh of the West
with. a drying trend I,lt~r ip the
period. Rain and' clouds will keep
the southeastern temperatures
near normal, while generally warm
weather will prevail from the Lakes
to New England. Wet weather will
be the rule in the ,CaroIJri<is..

Breezy early;
cloudy.

Saturday

the th~ckness of the ice as you
work·' your way across the ice.
Large 'nails or a screwdriver worn
op. a cord around the neck can be
u~ed to pull you back on the ice if
you sho.uld happen to fall through.

distribut~your weight more even
ly.

You carry an ice chisel to check

:To Locate AJphri Deere Dealer Near You, Call:

A few clouds
and breezy.

CS3,6 p~o:Serie~ '" Chain Saw
,. High-torque ~.l·hp .engine
• Powerhead weighs just 9.1 pounds
·Bestpower-til·weig~tratio in c,a~~ :
• FQrg~dcollnectinqrod' 8i 3-piec~ cr~nkshaff

You w~nbes,ur\?ur~e~ by gree~ for only ewhilelonger.WithJohn Deere Portable Power Equipment, you
== ."can prepare yd~rself for.~e long "Yinter a lot q~icker and e.~sier. And best of all. we're offering special
PJ .. fiha~ci~gfor a li,mited~~~;V)sit your [ocal JohnDeere dea'~r, an,dletusgjve you some great ideas for
.. .simplifying your falJcl~an~'Lp, Remember. your world is a'w~yrgree,ner wfth John Deere at your side;

wyffl.JohnDeere.colTl .'.'. .

Windy.with
some sun.

To~ay Tonight

Ba-QughttQ you by

LOCAL 7·DAY FORECAST

." " r: . 888:-MQW-PROS (Toll Free 888-669-7767) . ".'

A"Ct~c""ol'I.r oodS'pllthroUll~NClV.:I),2OOl.s.rne-II-C"hofftr.ndiNlIlI":II200hndJUUb·.t11ll11rO'i,dtredit j ~'.:... ;' . ,,~.
.

. . .'~.'S.""'.'.....,~.Ih promcrtiOn.al p.riPd. il1lerelt wl1l be mel$.d frOfll the orilllnlJ de.'te of purthase ~t 19.a%~ MIl I $II ~n",~h~~n~r~!=!&dlt RIlOthvoMlliI P1~ Fof."'~dtOmm.rClIr Il.e DrW. I~ dOWll p'V!Il.IlI.requirtd.lfthl btl.llc. II not plid III full wth••nII
dnl.ra. pne•• 'lid, model. IDly Wiry by de.llf, '. ; 'i . .. .' , ' .l'lImum.,r specl.l retts 1;11 lInns mil' be .w.if.~., lIl~ludilljllin",~m.ll for cfi\mmerciJ' u••, AYliI.bI. frDm p.trii~jpatirt

, . . . .. . : . ' ..1 ". "

u 00" ORLO RAVELER'S CITIES . .'

Today Saturday Sunday Monl;lay sunrisej::;:i~~ ....... Today, Saturday' Sunday Monday
City 111 Lo W' 111 LOW 111 LQW 111 Lo,W City HI LQW I1ILoW· 111 LQW iii LQ W
Atlanta 6048 C 66 48 pc 62 46 r 52 36 pc Fri. 7;49 MIl. 4,~6p.f11. Amsterd~m 33 28 Pc 42 32 pc 40 30 Pc 3$ 32 Pc
80stoll 58 38sh 48 32 s 44 34 pc 4637 r Sat. 7:50 a.m. 4;57 p.m. Bertill 30 29 pc 38 3Q c 38 31 pc 3530 C
Chicap,o 4028 pc 44 300 46 30 r 38260 Buenos Aires 8560 a 64 66 pc 81 63 pc 78 58 pc
Claveanel., 4() 30'0 44 34 pc 46 360 39280 Moonrise Moonaet Cairo· 6847 a 72 47 S ; 72, 47 pc 6845 s
Denver .4327 pc 39 20 pc 38 23 s 4825 a Fri. 7,35 a.m; 4.:56 p.m. Jerusalem 55 41 pc 58 39 pc 59 40 pc 57 39 pc
Des Moinea 3927 S 42250 31 190 34 24 a Sat. 8:37 a.m. 5:45p.m. Johannesburg 64 60 pc 89 63 pc ,89 64 pc 87 62'pc
Detroit 40280 42 31 pc. 44 330 40260
Housioll . 64 50s 68 58sh 66 42sh 6042 s

Londoll' 37 28 pc 42 34' pc , 42 31 P9 40 32 pc

India,napolis 43310 49 38 pc 46 300 37250 Moon Phases Madrid . 45 23 pc 40 23 pc 45. 29 pc 40 35Sll

Kansas City 4433 S 47 28 pc 36 22 0 41 28 a New First Full Last Mexico City. 67 43 pc 71 44 a 70 44 pc 62450

Loa Angeles 65 48 sit 63 44 pc 69 40 s 7044 s ,. () GC)
Moscow 16 11 sn 15 11 all 13 80 22 20511

Miami . 82 71 s· 82 71 pc 82 68 pc 80 6E! pc
Paris 25 17 s.. 30 22 pc 35' 25 pc 34 24 s
Rio de Janeiro 78 71 r 79 66sh 77 74 r 81 69 r

Minn.- Sl. Paul 32 20 pc 34 24sn 36 22 sn 34 20 pc Dec Oea Dec Jan Rome 37 33 sn 42 330 44. 28 pc 43 26 pc
New Orleans 65 47 pc 6860 C 71 49 t !'i6 45 s 14 22 30 5 San Juan 83 75 pc 'B575pc 64. 74 pc 86.738
New York City 56 40 r 5036 S 52 42 pc 50.44 sh Seoul 23 14 pc 23. 15 pc 22 11 a 24 15 a
Oinaha 44 31 pc 48 220

~g ~~ r 3824 a Weather (W): Sydney 82 68 pc 77 64 a 6757 r 7459 a
Phoenix 58 43 pc 59 39 pc 65 '45 s a·sunny, PO-hartly cloudy, Tokyo 4730 s 4532 S 46 32 s 43 31 pc
San Fnincisco 54 44 sh 5842 a 55 46 pc 59 45 pc o-cioudy, s -showers, Toronto 36 20 pc 38 26 s 38 32sh 3925 a
Seattle 42340 42 38 r 48 38 r 44 34 sh t-thunderstorms, r-rain, Winnipeg 22 1;1 it 23 15 an . 17 70 29 12 a
Washington 60400 54 40 a 56 42 a 52 46 sh sf·snow flurries: sn-snow, I-ice. Zurich 20 15 a 28 20 pc 3~, 23 pc 34 25 pc

'. '.

.,l"'!i',~_ille. ~p~~sor~!
~ ,'. >~'\. l~"~' .' ~~; ~ ':' ~;:" "J';:.'.

ACCU WM'JHJI.

...••••••Farm Bureau fnsurallce
Auto • COminercial • Health • Farm • Home • Life

-1_.•BlueCrossBlueShield
,,~.. ~ of Nebraska

<& <&
Farm Bure~u representatives are auth~rized health insurance agents of Blue Cross and Blue
~hiel~ of NebraskJi, an independent license of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.

Seamless Gutters & Down$pouls
28 Years of Experiem'ce .'. '

Art Sehl (402)7'7a-2563,
Sieve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600 • 1.~?00·867-7492

Free ~sti'maies/

THE CUTTER
CREW

MANUFACTURING OF!'.CA~iW;J~EE9
.. . 'FEEDsJNC~' .

Suppliers ofCarllAn~ey Inp:' f=eeq 8i
. Masler Mix Feeds': '1

,I,.IVESro<;;~ '7ANDLING" &. FEEP Ed0IPMI;N~"
·MILl: 40?~58S.c4848,·QFFici:: 40?~585-48a7"

? GARBOLL, N~eRASKA' .'

The •Wayne Herald/ni,orning~hopper
. . 114 Main St:, p.Q. Box 70 .

Wayne, Nebraska68787
phone: 402-375-2'600,< ,.
· fax: 402-375-1888 ...

~..'."."" .~'... '.""'."'.'.' .

\ .. ,' .... '.. -. - , ' ..:. c.. , . .
~ .. ,.; . -'" ." .' . ..... '. ..

,,·Your
'Rometo"wn'
°Ne'w~Rllpe.,
,."Where, it P"~S
to advertise•."

CAU ON US FOR
"'YO'UR'L£'TTER
RMD PRINTING" '.' 'HIEBS"

, The'phon~sb~eqringing off the the strongest because it's created
hook.l:indpeopl~haye b.een stop- by a ,sustained freeze. .
ping by th!} ofijce, all 'wanting to Unsafe ice is black, gray oj hon
lylowi,ftherfsanyplacethat they. e;ycombed because of repe,a£ed
'can get.on the keto do (lome ice., fr~ezing and thawin~. Discolored
,fishing.<, 'ordark spot$ suggestopenwat'er,

. There is some ice forming thin ice, or possibly aspring, all of
because of the colder nighttfme which are dangerous.·· .. ",
teItlperatures" but the warmer Snow cover' insulates the. ice,
daytime temperatures and south inhibiting solid ice formation and
wi~d arE! taking off any ice that making it almost impossible to
~might, hav,e formed the night judge the 4il'\meter of the ice.
before. . ..' Struchtres such as icehouses, fish-
. 'OutdoorsIl)en and woinen need ing piers and brip.ge!5 absorb the
~.to be aware of the potential dan- sun's heat and increasing melting.
'gers ot ice. . . ,.. Vegetation will absorb heat from
, '!'he color of the ice is a good the suit and rotting vegetation cre
indicator of the strength of the ice. ates it's own heat. Fish, muskrats;
Look. for. clear blue iCe, which is beaver and other animals swim

ming under the ice can weaken it.
. This is especially true In shallow
lakes and river!5; , "

Moving water, weakens . ice
approximately 15 percent. and
wind creates a pumping action
that, will force water. through the
breaks and cracks enlarging them
an<J, ina,king thembigger in a short
period of time.. , :

If your crossing ice on foot and
you're not sure of the thickneSS of
the, ice, it's safer to slide you'r feet
instead of stepping. This helps to

.•...

."'•• '" ':t .... ,-
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Will Davis
Sav-Mor Pharmacy

Antibiotic - Resistant
Pneumonia Increase

,At one time ba~ie~ia~'
infections responsiple .for
pneumonia were relatively
easy to treat, with "old-tirr'l6"
antibiotics such as penicillin.
According to a report in.The
Jourf/(1I of the Am~ric(l'1

Medical Association;, thi"s is
now longer tht; case. Studies
in 1995 showed' that 11 % of
samples of invasion bacterium
S t r. e 'p toe 0 C C U S
pneumoniae were resistant to
macrolide antibiotics such as
erythromycin, clarithromycin,
a:nda~ithromycin.. By 1999
resistance had increased ovet
20%., During this same tin:i~

period i the> Jjse 'of 'th~s.e
antibiotics h'ad iricreai~,<:r li%
oveiali and 320% in child~en
under ageS,J.' ,,",:::,~,

Every6li
1
e 'd~h d6'sorb~it1ing

'about ,antibiotic rfs~s,taiJce;.·'a
worldwide'problt'llJ:. First, we
should not use antibiotics,,; • . . f ',".' '",
unless they are ny~ded: yinil
infections, fOr ex'ainp,l¢, go not
respond to ,"antibiotics.
Second, we shoul4r finish" any
c:ourse of" a·;' pr~s~rib¢(t
antib1~tic, "r'ath'~r"than, tatgpg,
'only a portion of' ~

'pr~scription;," which <>cc~~~.
}requ'ently.. ;";1,'.,, ,';;'r.;.

,-;-;

, SaY Mo,.PharmacY' ,
1022 N.Math St.· Wayne, NE

" " . 375..1444
, .,'.t~8ob;'866-4293a-'" ..

. - ':"f

'j, armers &merchants
/, state bQnk .

321 Main St.,Wavne, HE 68181
402..315..2043 '. 'Dii

From all of us at Farn1er~&Merchants we would'
like to 'wish you a M~rryChristmasand.a Happy

. .~;~,: ,New Year. . .'

'-, l~sect &.. Dis~a~e,q0'1trol,
- Deep Roo\ Tree. FyrtiljZer
-rreaTrimming & R¢rribval

.•.• Stump C.uttin9- ,
,.... &. Cle,at;l-Up '~; .'.

.. Evergreen;' Shade,
Ornamerital Trees for Sale

. /' ':---'.. ' '.

- Block Retainirg 8t Walls
- Insured & Licensed

Arborists ( .'.

Ken & Kyle Hochstein
4()2-254·~6710

In thespirit ()f the'Chris~mas Seaso~,' we at
Farmer~&Merchal1ts State Bank ,invite you to

, stop in for our Holtd~yOpen Bouse. Plea$e join
•us Tl1ursday, De~ember 20th and Friday,
December 21st for cqokies ahd hot cider.

. If YOQ'v,e been. affected by 'the 'deferred e~nip.gs growth;
recent waves of layoffs - Of if you .Ifyou choose this fout,e, though,
thin~ you mightbe'_ you're'going what' can''Yo~'do to, poost your
to hav~ to ,evaluate y6ur fmances .income? Ohepossibplty is to"
and investments,:' Irei:jtructureyotlfinvestment port- "

.Here's 'One of the most impor- folic:). Ify'ou 1J,ave manygrowth-ori-
t~nt questions you'll need to ask .ented investtnents,you may want
yourself: What should you do with to shift 'sorne, of these asset.$
your 401 (k) or' other. tax-advan- toward incorne-producing vehicles, '
tag~d retirement plan? .. such as bonds; But d~n't abandon'
, " " "yOuI" growth instrUInents cpm~

; .You could,' of COQrse, cash o~t pletely ..:.- you will' need, them. to
· your, 401 (k) and take a lump~sum ,evei,ltually' provide' r'etireJ!1ent

distribution. After all,' the money 'i:6.come.·' "
i~ yours andit's;eadily available. , . yltima'tely, you can J?totect ybur

Bowever, cashing out your 41)'1 'r~tirement plan, even after a lay- .
· (k) carries' some big negatives! '. 'oif.' So taKe the time to ~ake the .

First,you'll have to pay ordinary ',~igl:JJ d~isioii, ""7 it's w:orth th~.'
income taxes on the money~ pos~, effort.· ,,' .",' ." .'"
sibl, including an immediate, 2Q " , The preceding information wa~prci~
percent withholding. Aild, ifY9u're v!de~ by'. ErJw~r~ Jones I~fest~nents.
un,del' 55, you may have to pay a
10 percent penalty. But most
imj)(lrtantly, you'll wipe out a::;ig
nlflcant source of your, retirement
savings, and you'll lose the, 'advan
tage of having money accumulate
oh a tax-deferr~d basis. '

;

ally. move asset~ into' a' :new
employer's retirement plan, ifper~

· missible. • ' , "', .,
,.'As you can see, ntAs inv~i~e
many tax~related issues, so' YOll'll
want to consult with, your tax:

. adviser befor~ making- any' deci~
· sions on rollovers. ' . , ..

'Aside froIIl moving it to ~,iRA,
what. ,else can you dQ with your
4Q1 (k) if you're laid off? For one
thing, you can just leave it alone.
Even though you wpn'tbe able to
make imy new contributions to
your plan, you can probably leave
it with your former' employer and
continue to benefit, from' tax-

,"'i . ,TlteWayn,e HeI:a~d,ThursdaY,,,December13,200. '

Win'sideNews;'~,::;~'--:---;,""":;",{--i.o-~_--.-_~~',;~,' ~·(,i~:,~-~--.----..;------_ ....,:,~~

D·l'a:·nn'·'eJ~'eger· .'" ,'. "t' N' 27"-"\h' pO:, ·'d' t' "Hom,.e.·,:. '. ',', ,'".'. '" ":,.,,,:,,:, ..,,_ They planned for a vl'sit fro.'Tn.· ··'Le01.'o"', Po.s,.t, 1p·".,;:",.. ~',',., :",
, Q.. " '", me on ox," . WIt res1 en . .,.. Q~ •• + ....

402:-28,6-4504"I', <HelEm Boltgrew presiding. Abake The group's next nieetin¢wi~lbe' Santa on Dec'. 8. The library will '.", M9ndaY"Diq. ,", 17: '~ublic
Isale was heklD,ec. 8 at Porky's. a carry-in Christmas, dinner at be closed on Monday, Dec. 24; ,Library, 1':30-6:30 p,ni. ' '
, A birthday card' was signed for Bonnie Wylie's home ,at 'noon on: Wednesday, Dec. 26 and Monday, 1\Jesday, O~; 18: Town and

Tw 'l K hI' b' thd h' h D,ec. 19. , " ,'Country Club,. L,orra'hle, Prince,
1 \l ,a s. If'. ay, w lC was ' ,

Nov. 5. Helen Holtgrew g<J.ve the TOWN AND. COUNTRY CLUB " Dec. 31. There will be. riQ board ,6:30p.m. . ,,' •. , ,
lesson on the T.hank o.ffering.', Lorraine PrihcewiIl h~stthe' meeting in January, t1J,erefote the

'11.ow.n' , and'" Count'ry, Club next meeting wil.l he Mo,~d,~v. F,eb. 'Wednesday, Dec~ 19: PublicThe next meeting will be a .J> b .', .
carry~in Christmas d.inner. on Dee. "Chri.stma::; supper' at 6:30 p.l;ll. 4 at 7 p.m. . ,1; ." CLlh'ra~, 1:3Q~6,:30'p.m~;:Busy Bee's

, " ' Tu d" D 18 ' , I , ,ristmas dinner, .lwon, Bonnie
27 at noolL: A.ll membefs of the . es ay, ec.. '. ',.' COMMUNITY CAL..' END"AR.. · "',.,, ,: ', LIBRARY BoARD :, "", ' ,Wylie's.,
congregation are, welcome' to,. " Friday, Dec. 14: OpenMmeet-
attend.' ',.,., 'J"OUI' lI).embers of the W~nside ing, fire, hall, 8 p:m;; Hospital SCHOOL CALENDAR
, The meeting closed with a .;ircle' fublic Library Board oCpirector.s, Guild Workers: Gene Rohlff ahd 1\Jesday, Dec. i8: Basketball at

of hands and The Lord's :Pray~r: ':inI1~, on Dec.. 3. }?illing in for the Jo~i Jaeger '" ",.:~ '" '" Walthill, Varsitygirls,6:15, boys
BUSY BEE'S _.: ' Boa,.r4 pre!$ide~t· was Teresa", varsity following' " "" ' " ,
, Ruby Rit~e, ho~teet the Nov, 28 '. Watters.'" Saturday, 'D~~. 15:,. pQbiic.. Friday, Doo,'; 21: full day of
Busy B~e's. Club with five ~ew- The librarian report ~howed 281 Libtary, 9-12 and ~-3 jun,.; SeweZ:~school, end ,i;>f second.q1,l¥ter; No
bers present. Helen Holtgrew pro- items loaned of which 139' were and' Growers: 4-HClub" Win$ide sports pracdfe, Dec. 22-26" "
vided lunch. A Christmas gift will adult and 142 were childr~n. ..' Y I,' ";' , J .," :-.! ' ,

be given to Charlotte Wylie, a club There w~r~ three new readers and'. '., ,- ',' ,.... .'"

~ember at the Wayne Nursinl! thr~el;~riewedrea'der::;. ,Prote'cti,ng 'a,',401(k) i$'(/ital
: " , I. : '.. ~ , i ,.',.. ~ .r.' ',' ,I ".' i' .:. ,

Those pi~no students performing at Fantasr Forest included, front row, left to right~
Maddie Jager, Jessica Kranz, Eljzabeth Brummond and Sarah .l\Jonahan. Mi,ddle row,
Amanda NEwala~Alyssa Lundahl, Kaitlyn Centrone, Morgan Campbell, Tia Thelen, Ashley
,Kqd.rna" G~ilelleGardner.Back row, Faye Roeber, Ally Miller, Heather Za~h~ Natalie .'
Fendrick, Ann Temme; Kelly Mit«?hell, Jessica Monahaq. arid Emily Bruflat. Not present,

.Stephapie Klein. .' ..
',' .;,

~ENI()RS., , " ;
>'Eight Winside area seniors rp,et
on nl:ic.. 7 for aOoon potluck dinner

,aI)d ~ social'after~oon of cards.
There.will oe no meeting ()n Dec.

,.,H," ,tl~er~fore the next. gathering
will be Dec. 21 at noon· for a
Christ~as party at the Winside
LegioQ Post.' ,
, Winter schedule is as' follows:
Ja~uaIJ:;:';\pril meetings' are the
(ust Friday of the ~onth at noon
in the Winside Legion Post. Luncll
win be provided. All area seniors
are welcome. ' .
UNITED METHODIST WOMEN .:
," Five members of the Winside
United Methodist Church Women", ' ,

", _. "', ' • ': • , 'I i' 1 • " ',::, ~ T '. ," 'f , .:.",'. ,', • y' .. " ',;' ,,' t : " ,!If".~ ,J

Stud~n~s playfnjJ. a,t, The, Oak$ included",front row, left to 'right? K~:p:ndr8r D1,1Ilk~r?

Christopher Gard,ner, S~l\vyerJ~ger,AndrewPulfer, Cassy Mi,ller, Sadie Miller alld Qdffin
Kn~twell.Secondrow, Ben Brut1~t,Caitlin Fehringer, Carissa Fehringer, Rebecca Jaixen;
Kendra Liska, Jenna Pie:p,er:and Britt41ny Habrock. Third row, Bllrgandy.Roberts, CarlY .•
¥~~ringer, Alay~a Theobald, Morgan, Cell,~rone, Hanpaq Mitiku, Jessica Calhoon and'
~:¢i-istinLisJi8r;Back r?W, Bethariy~arelina:Jj~'Jacob Pulfer, geoffrey Nelson', Lis;! Temme:; 'Instead of liq~idating your 401
~kaIid8r Kudrna,'JoAlln farker and Ashley ~oden•• " " (k),' you may want to roll the
," , ."" " :." , , ,. ,I mQney over to an IRA- either a

tPlanO S"tudents,p',,'e,>'r1form i,;::~~~;~a~~~J~e;~;~:,~~u:
, , Roth IRA, which 'offers tax-free

I " 1 '. earnings, provided you meet cer-
r . Several students of M~s. Marcile '"Students who chose to play in w~re Bethany Barelman, Ben )(' tain conditions, ICy-ou xnove your
Uken took part in Christmas the, Christmas recital atFanta,sy Bruflat, Jessica Calhoon, :Morgan t 401 (k) money into an IRA, consid
'recitals recently,: '. . ..... Forest included," Morgan Ci:mtrone, . Kennlira . Dunker,' er using a "direet rolll?ver," under

,i The first was heldf;'t Fantasy' Campbell, KaltlynCenti'one, Caitlin, Carrissaand' Carly which the funds go directly from
. Forest for students in grades five Emily Br~flat, Elizabeth Fehringer, (all three . of yoi.l~ old plll,I,l to your IRA,with np

'. th.rough h,igh. school and, th,e second B.rummond, Natalie F.e.ndrick, Winnebago) Chrl'stopher Gardne" 't'hholdl'ng' ,, . -, WI '" '
:.'\vas helclat. The Oaks fOf studl;lnts Genelle Gardner, Maddie. Jager, Brittany Hll,brqck, Sawyer Jager,' . .',',' ,'-
,in fOl,lrth grade and Y9unger.'I'" . i" Stephanie ',K1eii11:' (.w~keJ1~ld)':i\:, ReR~~c~ ~l:l(xeli, ,9rittlnJSnotwell,.. ',', After _yo~ ,get your ,1,91, ~k> .

'll~Jf~ .r~ci~ala c~~~er~d,~c~op:nd'!a0,-.~ J~~si~al"J?:.a:pz, Ashley .KuWna, Amanda :{$:udrna. Hanniili Mitiku. ~ .. n;onej' mto" !l~JR,A,,, whJ!~ tb~n?
st<H'y ofladws wnowere f~nnerlyof; Alyssa ! Lu.ndahl (Laure!), Ally, Kendra Liska, Kristin Liska.; Cassy 'Won'ty-ou be penalized for taking

'Wayrie, now living in the' city, talk- Miller (Wakefield), Kelly Mitchell, ,and, Sadie Miller (both of ,. money out? Not necessarily. You
,ing of Christmas past and also Qf Jessica Monahan", Sarah . Wakefield), Geoffrey Nelson,.~' can ipake penalty-free. with
plan;s for" Christmas, this year. Monahan, Amanda Nevala; ,Fay'e , JoAnn' Parke,r,' Jenna Pieper,~: dra":l'als frorny-our IRA ,as long as
Students narrara#ng the story Roeber, Ann. 'remme, Tai Thelen Andrew Pulfer, Jacob Pulfer,. you take "substant~allyequal peri
:~ere Kelly Mitchell, Ann .Temme (Concord) and Heather Zach. Burgandy Roberts, AShley Soden,; odic payments" -'as defermine4
;'~wd:rIeatherZach. ' . StildEm~s playiri~ at The Oaks Lisa Temme and Alayna Theobald. . by an IRS formula .l-' for at least

fiveye~s ~d until you reach age
59 1/2. For example, if you start

" taking- these paymEmts at. 50, you
,t, must Keep taking them' until
'. yqu'te 591/2. .Bu:tifyou. don't start

cQllectmg this ).Doney until you're
, 55, you'll have to keep mak~ng

. withdrawals untilyou're 60. '
, If you, think you may get aI;loth·
er job soon, you may want to place

,your 401 (k) money iri a "rollover
I¥," from which yo.u can ~~~ntu~

\
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Donated cell
phones to'assit
TeamMates,

CUSSlOns and workshops on topics
of interest to professional women.

, Past meetings have covered issues
such as business ethics, baIancin~

,work and family life, career strat~

gies, stress l,Ilanagement, technol
ogy' and women in athletics.

¥s. Reed-Soniface is the daugb,
ter,' of th~ late Robert ,and Iner:

,Boeckenh'auer of Wayne and graq
uated from Wayne Hahn' High
School. ' ,

Other Wayne alumnus who a:i~
a part of the Cather Circle are
Linda Costello Hix of Lincoln anel
Marijj Lundstrom of Carmic;hael,
Calif.

Team¥ates of Wayne is asking
cell phone users to answer the call

"and turn in theit used celf phones
to help f1ciise funds for TeamMates.

r" ,''The p;hnary goal of our phon~
drive fundraiser is to collect wire~

less phones tha~ consumers aren't
using anymore," said" Craig
Walling, Board President for
Teammates. "With more than 30.
million used wireless phones lyipg
idle in American homes and busi
nessesan 'individual c~n turn a
u'sed item into, new funding that
helps support our mission in a
simple but effective way."

Any portable" cellular or PC$
phone is accepted, excluding bag
phones or vehiclEl-installed moel:
else TeamMates will also take the
phone's battery Of charger, if avaiJ..
able. All donors should deactivate
the wireless service ofariy donate4
phone before, turning it in. ;

'We're velY excited about this
new fundmising opportunity," said
Walling. "Not only will it benefit
our organization, but, donateel
phones that can't be refurbished
are properly recycled to benefit th~

, environment as well." , , '
,The public may donate their

used wireless phones at any of the
Wayne banks or at the Wayne
Herald.

I Starts Fri.•Dec. 14' I
" Behind::
I Enemy .Lin~s ,
I ' .~G.13. AND' I
I

'K·PaX:.PG.13. I,'
BbthMovl.es show
Nightlyat 7:00'pm'I, Fri. & Sat. at ' I

I
.. '. 7:00 &9;10 pm, .
,Sat. & Sun. Matine~s at 'I

" 1:00~3:10pm,'I, "Passes Accepted • ~, ,_I
IHUGE .H~LIDAYI
" TAPE SALE,
I,' now.~h~i~tmas.: I.:,
I Everythmg under $10,'
" Also 91ft certificates ,
I::; f9rsale. " I

.Ic;~:g;;~~~~~~;! I,
I, '.,~nd' 'I
~~"~t;.0:I~,

Former Wayne resident
joins Cather Circle '

J',' 't R dB' 'r, h b organizations. She currentl"y, ul:\m a, ee - omace as een
' serves as a member of the Cather

accepted int? the (jather CiJ.;cle, a Circle program planning commit-
prestigious mentoring program for . ,
distingujshed alumnae and female tee.

Created ,by the Nebraska
students a~ the University' of Alumni Association in 1999, the
Nebraska. Cather Circle develops leadership

Reed-Boniface is self-employed among talented female students
as an educational consultant for, by networking with outstanding
JRB Associates, Inc. of Oak Grove, ' \alumnae from a, variety of baCK
Minn. and is a p'artner in" grounds. Cather conferences
Boeckenhauer Cattle in Wood include guest speakers, panel ~lis-
Lake, Neb. "

A Wayne nativ,e; Reed-Boniface
graduated Jrom the University of
Nebraska in 1959 with a b;!lche
lors' degree in Home Economics
Extension Education. Her past
work experiences include stints at
University of Nebraska Extension
Service and University' of
Minnesota Extension Service,
Center for 4-H Yo~th

Development. ';
Ms. Reed-Boniface is a member

of the Oak Grove, Minn. City
Council and is active in the num

'bel' of state-wid~ agricultural

Volunteers tiiffe'attd talent
RaDelle Erxlehen wasrecogriJzed by Wayne stitte College

fol' his volunteereffort in "lllaki'ng anew arboretum sign for
campus th~t appears neat ,the northeast' corner of Hahn
Administration .Building.' " ,

Friday: Cod nuggets, hash
brown casseroie, peas, apple ring,
plums.

vanilla pudding. ,
Wednesday: Potluck!!! You ~re

the cooks! '

':, Thursday: Ttirkey ~ &~~siiig,
'sweet potatoes, Italian 'bl(;)nded
vegetables, Christmas salad, din

: ner roll & cpokie.

I~:"1(nearfs 9Jassage,~
;' Heidi L Heaql~YJ,~.M.T.,'

,: (402) 375r-8601'
;locat~q in Wayne Sport & Spine BUilding,

214 N, P~arIStreet· Wayne, NE~8787

, , ,Call,for an appoi~tment ,

:hWeekofDec. ii-~n)
/Meals s~rVeddailyat noon
.Forre~efVations,call 37,5-1460
i ~ach 'meal served with, brea,d

I 2% milk ansi coffee '

" Monday;. Rq~st pork, mashed
potatoes &: gravy, sweet & 'sour
c~bbage, sweet pickle" apple
l3a l,lce.

Tuesday: Beef stew,deviled
"eggs, 'strawberries, bran, muffin,

8B ,The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Pecember 13, 2001

,Sen,iqr p,enter , ','

C~ligr~gate, Meal JYI~nu,'~",~t
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program at
Nor!hea~t

A dinner apd dance followed at
the Wisner City Auq,itarium.

Kyley ,Lingenfelter of NorfolJt
and Kristen Norton of o.maha
attended the guest book. " '.

Hosts were Rod Hosman and Val
Breitkreutz of Denver, Colo., Roiliri
and .Faye Brem,erman .Of ~i~net,
Lynette Pfaltzgraff qf Omaia \l.nd
Fran ~ellar of Wisner. '\'>1, ..

• - - " ~ '! '; )~. .::. i,

Da~ Frahm of Carroli has suc~
ces.sf~ll'y piompleted t~e .tl?N pia- i

gram . throu~~ " ~o~theah'
COpimunity Oollege in Norfolk.

'" ' .. :'." '.
I A pinmng ceremony was held

Dec. 13"a,t' the ,Li~~ Long,Learning
Centei;'in Norfolk.' " , .

A re~epti6n horioring Dani has
. been planned fQr Sattirday,' pee. 15,
at' '7 P,rti. at the Davis Steakhouse'
in Carroll. .

.....

Property of

.O~TERMEYER - Robyn and'
John Ostermeyer of Wayne,"a'
da:ughter, Ryah Michelle, 7 1!:>s., 14 .'
oz" " 'born Nov.' 19, . 2001. '
Grandparents. are" Ron arid
Rho:(ldl1 Sebadeof Wayne; Ma~l'
Osterri1eyer of Grand Islan& and
Larry and Ann Ostermeyer of

'SIielton~ Great-grandparents are"
Cyril and Beverly Hansen of .
Wayne, Eugene. 8rtd Maribl:llle, ,
Sebade of Emerson, bale an,d
M:argarl:lt ,Ostermeyer bf $h.el,to~'.
and Shirley and Alvin ValquardsOJi
of Caito.'

ERWIN -- Todd and Shana
Erwiii ofLau~el,.ason,lY David, 7'

, lbs., 8 oz., hprn Dec. 3, 2001. He is
\VdcoJi1ed home by .a brother, Trey.,
Orandparents are Ellen and
Richard Erwin .,of Laurel arid
David and Lean~~ Carstensen of
La~rel. prea~-grandparent.s are,
Qumten Erwlll' of Concord and .
Eva Carstensen of LaureL
, STliIVENS - Rodney Strivens
and Candy Torres of Allen, ~

. daughter, Alyssia Lee $trivens, 8
lbs., 10 oz., born Dec. 1, ZOOL She
is f welconiM home by a sister,.
Shelby and two brothers, Dere~.!
an\l Kordale. Grandparents are
Dale and Barb Strivens of Allen'
and Vernon and SandyPuckett of
Idaho. Great-grandparents are
Cliff and LaVern Strivens of

.Dixon.

.Couple married
in Pilger church

-",

. .. WINSID,,E (l)ec. 17~ 21) .
i Monday: Breakfast .,..:. Omelets.
i Lunch - Pork fritter on bun, tator

tots, spaghetti salad. .
, TUesday: Breakfast - Donuts.
Lunch - Chickell fried steak, mashed
potatoes, corn, roll. '

Wednesd'ay: ' Bre~kfast
Cinnamon roll. Lunch -, Goulash,

· peas, pip.eapple, bread & butter.
Thursday: Breakfast - Waffles.

Lunc~ - Ham, swe~t potatbes, maca-
toni salad, roll, cake'i' ' 1

FI,ida~: Bn;akfast - Cereal. Ll,lnch
· - Cllicken nuggets, mashed potatoes,

greefl beans, roll. ..
YOgJlrt, toast, juice al1d

~ milk served with b;eakfast
Milk served with each meal.

Grades 6-12 have choice.
" of sala,d bar dail~.

WAYNE (Dec. 17 -:-21)
Monday: Pork ilteak with.bufl, pick-

· les, corn, pears & cookie.
· < 1Pesday: Creamep tur~eY1' masp.ed
pota~oes, dinner roll,. fruit. cocktail &
cqokie. " . . "

Wednesday: French toast OR
cheese omelet, tater rounds, orange
juice, muffin. .

Thursday: ChickeI).& .npodles,
crackers, celery & carrots, peaches, cin·
namo'n roll. . , "

'Friday: Hot dog with b~n, baked
beans; applesauce, ice cr~ilm & straw-
peITies. '

Milk served with each meal.
Also available daily: chefs salad, roll

.~' o~erackersi fqlit ~r juice, dessert

712 Johnson Street
Wakefield, NE. .

Right across fro'm 'the school
, (402) 2.87-0150 . "'!'fI

Hows .b,Y Appointment ~~,

Licensed Nail Tech
'Julie Munson

•1J(~.p~
·ACliyeiu -e~

·130& &Body~ ,

-----$----'--,--.

cy debt. Nationa~ cOllsll~er.debt., (ifnot~e~eivedon the;payment due', Melissa Ann Buhrman of
and "bankruptcy' debt reflects date), The ave.rag~ household h~Si; Omaha and Travi$ J. Bellar of-.

10 credit cards.' .' . ,: Wisner were marri~dNov. 17, ~OOl
Almost half the households' in' . at St. John's Lutheran Church in

Am~r~c'a .report 'having' difficu:!fy ; Pilger.
paying-their minimum mont1l1f.:. The Rev. Keith Kiihne of Wayne
payments. . .. , '. ' officiated at the 4 p.m. ceremony.

If your credit card balance is Parents of the couple are Gary
$8,090; and you make the ~ini~ and Beverly Buhrman and Gary"
muin monthly payment at 1~ per~ . and Marj Bellar, all of Wisner.
cent interest, it Will take you 2.5 Grandparents of the couple are

, years, 7 months to pay the debt otT· KEnneth and Lucile Timperley of .
You will payl $~5A3~ iq intere~t Fremont, Marvin and,' Evelyn
charges, (almost twi~e the balance),' I Neva LQrenzen Buhrman, Richard and Alice
bringing your total to $23,43~. Breitkreutz and Francis and·

Am.ericans paid out,' approximat~,~, B'< '. t'hd .' E . I B' 11 11 f W' n r
ly $65 billion in interest last,year': ,',zr, .. '. ay Vb~th;:ih~e~fW:;e~rovid- .
alone. ,! ' ed music and Deb Ell of West Point

Last year over '1.3 million ·'t'0 b'e n'o'te'd was the soloist.
Americans filed for Bankruptcy, the f, ~,;' , The bride, given in marriage by .
highest in our nations' history, .' .. her father; wore a sleeveless gown
how's that fior debt statI·stI·CS? :, 'I'; "Neva Lorenzen will, celebrate ., ofwhite satin. It featured a V front .

Cred' I't card' cQmpanies' SOII'CI't the .ner' 80th birthday with an open b d d h 1..1. . 'with delicate ea e s ou ver'
I av.erage' Am'erica.n. 7 times ,a ye.ar bDuse on Friday, Dec. 21, 2001. d d AI I." straps. Hand-bell. e encon ace

through the mail. The, typical. ",,:' The event will be held from 2 to enhanced the bodice and skirt,
mahy different' factors,' so we'il : "Minimum Monthly Payment" is 90 4. p,m. at the Wayne Senior including the semi~cathedraltrain.
conceb.t'rate on consumer credit 'percent interest alldl0 percent, q~nter. Hostin~ the celebration She carried a bouquet of open
debt, which accounts for 50 per- principal.' . ,; ,.'" '0d1 be her so~, Gary and Sandra white roses.
cerit of the national figure: In It is important to keep in' mind L,?rE;mZen Df Lmcoln and her two Sarah' Pfaltzgraff of "Omaha
1999,tne riational consumer -d.ebt . that althOligI1 credit cards can be' ~i.:,andchildren., served as Maid of Honor for her
reached an '\l.,ll-ti~$ high of over,l .. useful tools, tbey. need to be used JJevawas born Dec. 23, 1921 at cousin.
triliioIi doHars. Credit card deb~' 'responsibly. . ,:, "Wayne. '.' Bridesmaids were Michelle "',.', 'i'

wasj~~tasstrikiilg,approximate~ Figures from: NEWAYis a 'noh~ . t Cards may also be sent to her at . Hol{z of Omaha, sister' of the Mr. and :Mr~~"Bella~,;
ly565 bil~iondollars;. ." .' profit'organization dedicated to 1).1 East Eighth Street, Wayne, groom and the bricle's ststers-in- Ja¢que Gr~e~of:y1~~~1V-,,'~}l9rot.

Other facts:' . '. assistip'g consumer;s)hat are hav~~eb.68787. " . ". ..., laW, Melanie," Buhrman . of the groom an,d Jenny Tifuperley or>
If you didn't have yoy.,r ,credit ing difficulties ,with their personal. '.' I: The honoree requests no gIfts, Greenleaf, Kan. and Leah, Valley, aunt of thebrlde,'cut ,tlir~

card' payment oe $218 a month; finances,' . 'Nease. 'Buhrrnan ofWi~ner. cake.,···' ":,,' ,'::,' "
anq, you, ipstead invested thiit ' ";:Thewomen wore burgundy' A- Serving puncq(was' I>anielle"
modey: in a '12 percent' sa~ihg$ Sch001 LUllches .line, matte satin, sleeveless gowns. Bellar of Wisner ~nd J a~ie Greer
plan, in 2S'yearsyou could, retire'" .' . ' '1,': '. .',., Rhin~stone broaches' accented the . of Lincoln, covsinsof thegrQl?;n(
with $1,354,930' in the ba,'nk. So '~'. ,.AJ1,~ (Dec. 17 - 21) . .1 Tuesday: Breakfast Pancake. scope neckline that crossed, the and Gretchen Wilke of Way'ile~';
you,r', cre'.·dI't',; ca;r'..d·' pa'y'm'"'e'··nt.·.s',~,'.'no', f ,,;' Mond'ay: Breakfast - B,iscui,ts & .r:;hnch::;"" Walking tilco" lettuct;l & . , f h 'b" " K'" , D . , . "

r ,', '. shoulders into rows of st.raps do.wh' cow;in o. t e . rid.,e.. .. a.ren,..' un..,. can.,;.,oI).ly·. will cost you thousands in ~avy. Lunch -. Hambur~ers, Flench .ch,eese, pineapple, bi-ead, cookie.. '
. t' t:b t 1 h'b"t"" fnes, pears, cookIe. I ' "{ WedQesday: Brea~fast ---- Muffin. , the back. They carried bouquets of o( Pilger" aun~ pf the l>ri4!'l:.and..,
myer~s, u a s~pro I ~. El. !Jlany , T\iesday: Br.eakfast"- Cereal & Luri.ch ---:- Fiestada, corn, fresh fruit, white roses and alstromeria: "' . , Vicky Lierman1?:'of,St:paul,"cousin
~mencans. fro~ ad~quatelY.,sa~-. toast. Lu,,qch ~ Spaghetti With ineatbfead, ~ookie.' ',' Personai' attendants were JoAOn pfthe bri.~e; s,~r~~d ~o~ee.•..... ,. ,;;
mg for theIr r~t1rement. . "". sauce, corn, pineapp~e, garlic ~uns. ,~; Tho/s~a~: Breakfast -; Egg & bis- Hume of, Lincoln alid Sha*on,. Followmg. a weddmg tnp to St" "
The averag~. ~nterest :ra~~ ,15 1~.9 W~l;lnes,day:;I?reakfast -4. ,Bagel , cyit. ~un?h - Turkey & gJ;avy, mashed Timperley of F,re;rnont. LP:Ciii/; 't~e<couple ,will liv~ h\'i'

percent. Late fees are'ul,lW $29,9°, French toast & cereal. Luri<;h - H?t, J-l9tatoes, p'eaches, tea roll, 1,}rownie, Eric Vyborny filf Lincoln }V1j.S the. Wisner.;',., .t" ;;, ,. :',"J:•.
,',i ,: . J";" .', ham,f'i che~se, Calif. blend vegetaples, .. ~ Fry:day: Breakfast - Fre~ch to~st. Best Man, ., .... , . The bri4e, , a ;t9~8 gradl,H!.te, q(,

.applesauce, cookies. ," . '.,; .. ~ .Gf.lllCP ~ Hot ham & che~se san~wlch, Grbomsm~n were Jeremie Green Wisner-Pilger Hig]:l,Schpo~, earned,
'd Thur,sd.ay: Brea:krast-;:- ~op' t~. ~ &T~ep bea~s,. applesauce, .com ~hlps. , '. 'j'" i-<'1 '. , r.
c!)r!!~1; Lqn.ch:,~ Cqlck~n,f.l1ed~. ~te~k,LiI" ~llt iJ,f:\dJ,4Ice ser.v~d;:\,!!1l"I;>!ri;l~f€!~t. of Liricoln' ana Justin Del a~ of an ~ssociat~ t degtee'.~rpm

, niashed Pot~~oes' &gr~J,"p'dilc;~··cu)5sijT7;~1~ihf~Pcorate"milli.,(i\ah!fe jtii¢,e"'and' .Wisner,' COusinS' of the groom an~<: ~ Sou,th~e$t'9omm.:p~it~ C(jl1.ege_l~,.~'r,
,rolls_. . " . '. . ";. >' '~ '("1~1\ladb:ar(')ViUbe available each day.. . RyanKelly of Norfolk. . ,. Ct:eston, tq;.yil. Sh~ls a regIster(;)d'

l"'rIday: Winter,Break. '.j •• , ... l ".'./~ , . ' . : , "Serving as ushers were the'; nurse at\ ¢IEirkson' Hospital in;
Milk and juice served with breakfast..f .', ,,\)V~F:Q!:LD<Dec .. 17.-2l) b~de'~ brothers Scott BUhrm:a~ ,of Omaha'

i
':, .. " . ' '.: f/.":::

Milk and bread se.rved with lunch..1 .' Monday: Mini corn dogs, tater tots, ,WIsner, Kevin Buhrman of The' groom" a 1994 graduate' 0.(
S~lad bar avaii'able e~ch day. ';, " p~an~t 'butter qars; peaches.' ," Greenleaf, Kan." BradJey Wjsn,er-Pilger High ~~h901;'earll(;)d' .. ·

-, ' , '. ," , .,; i; Tue~day:Sloppy Joes, French fries, . "', . ,
J Laurel -Concord (Dee. 17...:... 21) I' ll.ipeapple, brownies,. < .'. Buhrman of Wis,ner and brother- . an agri-business degree .from tl).e, ;
" Monday: Breakfast .'''';; ,Cereal. >j.lW~dnesday: . Chjcken I).uggets, in-~aw of the groom, Chad Holtz of Univer~ity,ofNebraska~L~ncolnJn"

Lunch - Salisbury steak, mashed pot~_· 'lp1\she!l potiltoes, buns, mixed fruit. . Omaha. 1996 He is'self-cwploYed. at Bel11lf'
toes, orange, bread, lemon cake. ),l Thursd'iiy: Tater tot casi;ierole, bun, N' Feedlots: " " ,

. . '. freshfru~t. . ': ·ew
. Friday: Chicken fr1e<l s~ak with. .
gravy, corn, bun, strawberry shortcake. Ar':,riv'a'"Is ....... ___

' " Milkserved wit):l ea<;h meal.
, B~eakfast served ,every inornin~ ..

. t.'
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:A.re they foryou1
Credit cards?

'.'.- 4"

With the spending' of the holi
days, we are, having lots. of op~or-

. tunity louse credit as ,a ,nleth~!i t~
wake purchases. As we lIla~e our
purcha~es, should \Ve b~ think,ing
about tismg 'Credit; " , ' ' ~ ,

pie-approved credit 'ca,<1' offers~
'.',Ever won,der why you keep get~
ting an those "Pre-approved",

. credit c~d offers. It has been the'
, fiend, ;'il~ of late. for: cteditors to
o'ffer theirca:i:ds to all consum~rs,
especiiUy, those with credit and.
debt problems in th~ pas~... ' " "
: TheY·bOpe t~8t your. pa~t p09r. ;

credit., habits will force yoli to
spen~~10t'~ilibn'eiw.ith their b~d "
- ~nd:tacJt uP.IlI~rity of in~etest ,
and late charges m:akiri'g per~onal
bankruptcy"I ' .. l'(jok. flppeaJing. "
TheY'I~, ~,antnioneyand ybu'll be
oac1( in financiaL turmoil. You're'
cer'ta~ly I}~t aloJ)e:.l~~~-1999:·.
The, a.veI'a~e Aine:r;ic1j.r\ ~dult·

rec~ived 7 credit card offers '
through. the'; mt'til;" tegardless of
their ctedit history; . ' ..' ..
. Ave~age fa~ilyciedit card debt

Check o~t th~followingdebt sta- "
tistic. The average' firoily i.n cred- .
it card debtcarfi~s'a b'al~nce of.
$4QOO on.' siw~raL cilrds fro$
month tQ;Ul.ontfh~ J5:eep in mind
th~f the' doIlat'amount' is an,
AVERAGE':;' that nieans there are
p~opr~ out ther~,whci •oW6a 10~'
more'thaIi our ~xample. ". ' .'

Personal banJm)ptcy~ , "..• ' "
, On~ indicata'; of debt in the U.S...

is tl1e;n~fubei 'of perspni;l1 bank
rupf~ie$'"de~rarer,l ec:j.cIi' ye~r;
Pers6nai baD1&uptcies "afeat an
all' time 'high} In' 1999 there were" .
mor~ than 1.354 million decl'ared.
, Nktional consumer debt..
. tn many ways, °111'$. i~ a nation

Weighed do\yriby its'citiiensi (and
government's) debt and b(:lrikrupt.'
. 1: :- . :. -,' .\;. ,~.~. i· <.
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PRESBYTERIAN " .;;
216West'3~c:i ,':."'"
(SusanB~4olzer,pastQ'r).:·.·. ,::
. Sunciay: Sun,day,Sch()ol,' 9":45
a.m.; Worship, 11. . ',.

, \ . ,

ST. JOlIN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple)""
(Bruce Schut, p~~tor)

Friday: Ruth Bible Study with
Lo~s Schlines, 12:30 p.m. Sunday;
Christmas Program practice,' 9
a.m.; Christian Education, 9:15;
Worship, 10:30; Christmas'
Program practice, 1:30 to 3 p.m.;
Worship at WakefI~ldHealth Care
Center, 2:45 p.m. Monday:
Lutheran High BOl;lrd' IPe~ting, 7
p.ql. Tuesday: Bible Study with
Donna Roeber, 2 p.m. Wednes~ay:
Weekday c1a~ses, 6 p.pl; Ad.vent
worship,~:30 p.m.

,Winside_~__' '....'"

9;. SundaySchool, 9:30; Worship,
10:$0. Tu.:es~aY: .Wom~n's. Bible

" Study at Senior qeIlter, 10" a..m.
Wednesday: '. Bible Study,7 p"m.
R()CK yO)lth ~oU:Il' 7.

EVAN'«;ELICAL' covENANT' ;.
802 Whiter St; .' . .
(Ross Erickson, pastor) : ",

'. Thursday: Growth Group; '1
p.m. Sunday: Sunday School,9:S0

, a.~.j' Wo~~hfp, .'·lO:45; Sunday
" School Chris~inas pro&!,am, 7 p.in,.
Wednesda~ . ConfIrmation, 4:4p
p:m.; $nak Shak, 6; B;ible Study, 7.
Thursday:' Gro:n* group, '7 p.m,

i',C

UNI.'fED~TaODIST
(Carol JeM) Stapleton, pastor)

· ...• Sunday: Hymn Sing, 11 a.m.;
Worship. 11:15.' Wednesday:
UMYF, 7 . p.m.· Th:ursday:
ConfIrmation.

1MMANUEL~UTHE~
.. Nortb,3 East of Wayne
(Brian H¥l:drich, past~r)' ,

Sunday. Sun~,ayScho()l, 9 a.m:;
Worship, .10:3(>~:111. , ru,es4ay:
Bible Sttidy, 7' p.m.. W~d.nes~ay:
Iffi'maIHlel Ladies'Aid Luncneon at

· Wak~field ,SenibrCenter;"11:30
a.m.; CQnirrmation Class, 6p.ni. '~

• "' • • T •• j

;<

S1'. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(P~storJohn Fale), ..:'. .' .
.' Sunday: SundaJ .. $~hool '~n4

,Bible. Classes" 9 a.ni:; Wors~ip,

, 10:30.. Wednesday: Midw~e.k
Class, 4 p.m.;. Christmas progr:~ .
practice for third through ~ig4th

grade,s, 5 t() 5:30:p;~.; Advent
Worship service" 7 p.m.; Swiday

,School ~each~rsmeetin~,8.: ,,".'

• TR~ITYLUTiIERAN' "
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)' , ."

Sunday: .' Sunday'School; 10
a.m.; Worship, 11; Youth Groups to
9maha. Wec:inesday: . ,Senioll

, Youth· bake cookies and make
· candy. . .' .

Dixon~~__

Receptio£tfor Anna Johnson's 90th'
birthday; S)lnday School Prograin,
7 p.m. Thursday:' Bible Stildy, 1
p.J]l.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of toWIi
(Brian Handrich, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 8:30
a.m.; Sunday School, 9:30; St.
Pllul's Ladie~ Aid Christmas pro~ ,
gra.m, 5 p.m. Tuesday: Bit>le
Study, 7 p,m. Wednesday:
Confumation, 4 p.m. Thursday:
St. P~l;ll Bake Sale ;Fundraiser.

EVANGELICAL FRFt~
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

.Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.~.j Morning Worship with Wo~ld

Relief Offering, '10:30; Choir, 6 .
p.m.; Youth Group, 7; Evening
Service and ChlIdren's Choir, 7.
Monday: Old and New Deacon
Boarej, meeting, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: AWANA, JY, (to club
bers' homes), 7 p.m.; Senior High
Bible School at Kvols, 7j Adult
Bible Study and Prayer, 7:30.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)
(Chuck Rager, p~stor)
(Bill ~derson, pastor) ,.

Sunday: Sunday Services,8
a.m.; . Sunday School, 9.
Wednesday: Bible. Study offered
every other week.

PEACE UNITED' .
CHURCH OF .CHRJST
(Olin Belt, pastor)
S~day: Sunday .School,

a.m.; Worship, 10:30, '

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, pastor)

Sunday: Worship Service, 8:45
a.m.; Sunday School, 10.

SALEM LtITHEJ,lAN'
ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC 411 Winter Street .
(Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz, (Rick C;])anforth, pa,stor)' . ,
pastor) . \ Satur~ay: . WQrshipwith Ho~'y I

, S~nday: ,.. Masll" , ,~ ,. ~,~"" CommunIon, .6:30 p.m. Sunday:

~d:l~~:ay:·~i~~b~s'~du~aii:ri. .!: ·~~taho~;po~~!nl~~~~:'Yi~~~ .
classes, 7 p.m. .' ... ~affee. Kalas, (:30 to' 3' p.m:.

. , . M~nday:. Pastor's Text. studY.
:Hoskins_---- Wedpesday: . Tape, ministry .lit

W::VrefIeld Health Care Cen,ter, 1()
a.in.;· CoIifinp.ation,', 4:i5;
Confirmation, 5:15; Church'
Council, ,7.' ,

9:30

,
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson·
In.ternet web site:
~ftp:l/www.geocities.coml.
HeartlandlAcres/1262

Satur:day: Men's Bible Study, .8
a.m; Sunday: Christian Hour,
KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors,

·Wakefield ____

'Co~cord __' __
CONCORD~LUTHERAN

(Pa~torSarah Lutter)
Sunday: Sunday School and

Adult Study, 9:30a.m.; ~.undaY

Worship with Sunday School
..' Program, (Everyop.e welco'me),

10:45.

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN·
(Rodney Rixe, 'pastor) . .

Saturday! .' Children's'
Christmas Program practice, 9:30
to 11 a.m. Sund!!y: Trinity Bible

, Hour, 9:15 a.m.; Worship with the
Lord, $ Supper,' 10:30; Church
CQuncil meeting, 11:30. Monday:
Pastor's . Study Club, 9' a.m..
Wednesday: Faculty meeting,
3:30 p.m.; Confirmation class, 4:45

. p.m.; Choir, 7:30. Friday: Trinity
Lutheran School Christmaa
Vacation begins." . .

UNITED METHODIST
PHURCH
(Re~ Mary Tyl{jr Browne,
Ii I \.

pastor)
j Sunday: Sunday School, 9;45

.~.m.;. Worship, service, 11;

FUNERAL HOME

Thompson.
C,haper

Wayne Cable Channel 19, 11 a.m.

Wakefield, Nebraska • 402-287-2633

FffiST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
1110 East 7th St. '
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:30. Wednes.'
day: Youth group at 312 Folk
Streetj 6:30 p,m. Thursday:
Home Bible study at various
homes, 7 p.m.

10:30; Worship service, 10:30 to
11:45. Wednesdar: Bible study, 7

. ~ 8p.m.· '. . .

J 1

chur~h caroling & soup supper, 4;
Senior High OpeIi Porch, 5;

FffiST TRINITY LUTHERAN Worship, ,7. Monday: Worship &
Altona (9 miles south, ,Music Committee, 7 p.m.; Property
1 1/4 'miles east of Wayne) .. ': '. Committee, 7:30. Tuesday: Bible,
Missouri Synod . : Study at Tacos & More, 6:45 a.m.;
(Keith Kiihne, pastor) Romp Through Romans, 9:30 ,a.m.

Sunday: Sunday Schoof, 9 a.m.; 'and 7:30 p.m.; Men Who Lovl;l Beef,
Worship Service with HolJ . 6 p.m. Wednesday: Men's'Bible
Communion, .10:15 a.m.;, Study at Popo's, 7 a.m.; Staff meet
Children's Christmas Service"! ing~ 9; Handbells, 6; Soup Supper,
Practice, 2 p.m. Monday: Choir' '6; Cantata Rehearsal; 7;
Practice, . 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:. Christmas Cantata, 7:30.
Advent Carol Service, 7:30 p.m. .

Thursday: Outreach Committee,
FffiST UNITED METHODIST 7 p.rn:; Prayer Partners, 7.
6t'" & Main St. ~
(Rev; Mary Tyler Browne, PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
pastor) 1000 East 10th St. - 375-3430

Saturday: United Methodist (Mark St~inbach,pastor)
Men meet a,t church to pack chil- S~turday: Pray~r meeting, 6
dren's Christmas snacks, 8 a.m.'. p.m. Sund~y: Sunda~ Sch()ol, 9
Sunday: 3rd Sunday in Advent.. a.m.; Worship celebratIon, 10 a.m.
Ea~ly Worship, 8:15a.m.; Mornin( and 6:;30 p.m.; Nur~e~, ~re-scho.ol
Worship .with Sunday ~choor~:.)mdElementary mlnIS~neS .aval1
Program, 9:30; Fellowship follow.. flble. We~nesday: Faml1y nIght, 7
ing each service' Sunday School' p.m.; nursery, newborn through 2
10:45. Monday: 'Newsletter dead~ '; ye.ar~; Rainb~ws, 3-5 years;
line. Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts" MIs,slOnettes, .. gIrls, K-6thj Royal
6:30 p.m. Tue~day: Girl Scouts, 4 " Ran~ers, boys, K-6thj Youth meet
p.m. Wedne$day: Personal ·····ing,7t~ - 12th.; Adult Bible study.
'Growth, 9 a.m.; King's Kids, 3:45;' . .
Friends in Faith 3:45' Bell Choir' ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
6'30' ConfIrmation 6':30' Chancei 412 East8th St. '
Choir, 7... ,' Thursday:·r,JFr. James F. McCluskey,
Immunization Clinic, noon to 2 pastor)
p.m. . . 375-2?00; fax: 375-?782

E-maIl;stmatY@lIudlands.net
GRACE .LUTHERAN ' Friday: Mass, 8 a.m. Saturday:
Missouri Synod 'Children's Christmas Choir prac-
904 Logan' . tice, 10 a.in.; Confessions one-half
grace@bloomnet.com hour before Mass; Mass 6 p.m.;
(Jeffrey Anderson pastor) I Pick up your donation boxes and

Saturday: SU~day School' . 2002 calendar in, the back of
Program Practice, 9:30 a,m. . Church this weekend. Sunday:
Sunday: Lutheran Hour on:'·; 3rd Sunday ofAdvent. Confessions
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Surtday School'" lone-half hour before each Mass;
and Bible Classes, 9:15; Worship, 8. M:~ss, ~ and 10 a.m..Mond~y:No
and 10:30 a.m.; Care Center~: Euchanst; Ad~t chOIr practIce, at
Worship, 3 p.m.; LYF Christmas':::: church, 7:30. Tuesday: Mass, 8
Caroling, 4. Monday: Bell Choir, ',~ a.m.;. Communal Advent Penance
6:30 p.m.; Worship with Holy i:: ServIce, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Mass,
Communion, 6:45. Tuesday::':~ 11 a.m.; Religion Education classes
Grac~ Ol.ltreach, 7:30 p.m.; Vot;ers' J for K.~~, ? p.~.; Seventh grad~

... meetmg, 8. Wednesday; Men's .tt reconCIlIatIOn m the church,

ii:1fJj~'~ti?tj,~W"tkt'f~~~@HYa:JJ0.m~41!;iJff&i!mj(1trp;**~~m0.lf.l1Wffm(.¥J.War~~" Bibl41 S~l,l~~ 6.:3g a,:~.; ;qyirig Wa;/\;,~ Individual.confe,ssion,s, 1 t08p:In'
'liii :,;. t,'.:' ",,' ,., ,,,,'. " . . Bibl,e ~tudy, 9; J1J1l.for c.r..oir,. 6:30 ';.'1 Thursday: Mass, 8 a.m.; Mary's,

" . .. '''p'.rtf:,· Midweek: ScnooJ,"7,"S'enl'or $ House, 7 p.m..
,*/*>~*'*·**;f~·****i<***k*****t, I, 1 (Ji, fi .r: - Ch.oir,7; Advent Worship, 8.:· .",' " . All' \ '" ',; '~f1nstfan ~ar.a 'O~Z ' . en __

,<I JEHOVAH's WITNESSES / .' '! '.
Sl$ep' now, .our gentle warriQr, Khigdom Hall' ~ FffiST LUTHERAN

1 \;~r '.' .You hp.ve earned eternal rest. 616 Grainland Rd. ,;.;, (Pastor Sarah Lutter)
:.'. ·.i"· "',Though your light shined much too briefly, Sunday: Public meeting, 10 :~ Sunday: Worship Service, 9

By youJ love, we all were blest. a.m.; Watchtower' study, . 10:50. f, a.m.; Sunday School and Choir, 10:
• I Tuesday:' Ministry. school, 7:30 ;: AAL meeting.

You brightened the lives of many , I _p.m.; Service meeting, 8:20.
.With your gentle, caring way. . Thursday: Congregation book .:;UNITED METHODIST

As 'a soldier,'You. touch~d the hearts of all the world, study, 7:30 p.m. :i (Rev. Nancy Tomlinson,
And we mournyourlpss today. . :: . "pastor): .
" " :. ' . . , OUR SAVIOR LuTHERAN : (Rev. Chuck Rager, pastor)

" .Ou'r world will now b~ darker, 421 Pearl St•• 375-2899'~,: S~nday: Worship services, 9:30
An.d ou,r.hearts a,re filled with pain. .' S d . S h I 1030(Pastor KeviJ,1 Ruffcorn) , ,a.m.; un ay c 00,. : •

But there's one more star in Heaven (Pastor:aill Koeber) ":Monday: Kids' Club, 3:30 p.m.
To iIIumin.ate God's domain. oslc@o~lcwayne.org!MYF --,- second and fourth

. S.aturday: p.rayer Walkers, 8.:30 ',Sundays at 6 p.m.So sleep, our gentle warrior . .
Soothed by' ang'ellul.labies. a.m.; Christmas Program'l C 11

rehearsal, 9:30; Blankets for ". arro ..' ....._
Your love will beat forever B I' 9 W .. ;e Ize, :30; orship, 6 p.m.; 'I

Although deat~ ~as closed your eyes. Junior High Open Porch, 7./BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
'.' . Sunday:, Worship, 8 and 10:30 ,(Gail ~en, pastor)

a.m.; Sunday. School and Adult. '.i Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
EducatioJl, . 9:45; Child'ren's}unday Schorl, 9.

=a.7~.L.:.~Lf~~~=---I='....,J.~-L,::3..~::!-..£:L...c.L..J!::!LI!l!:.'::U .Ch,ristmas program, 2 p.m.; Nl- ,:' ,-- .
" .;- • rl ST. PAUL L\JTHERAN

(Rev. Keith Kiihne, pastor)
. Sunday: Worship Service, 8::30 '
,a.m.; ~unday School, 9:30. .

fJ'S=:!e&·
375-3326.·" East HWy 35.· HOURS;

Next to John Deere I M-F 7- 5' Sat. 7 -12

Chtt.~~hServices_....................~_-_ .........._.......-..---"_.....'--'-~------------- - .....'_.,-''-''" ......
Wayne_. _

CALVARYBffiLE'
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 LincolQ. Street
(Calvin Kroeker,pastor)

I '
(Darwin Keene~~youth pastQr)
. Sunday: suniia~" School, 9:30.

a.m.; worship, 10:9 ; Junior High
Youth (7th and 8t .' grade), GYM
(God's Youth Ministry"...:- 9th to
12th grade)l 6p.Jl1.; Adult Studies, .
6:30. Wednesday: J!lnior Varsity
(7-8th grade), 6:45 p:m.; AWANA
(4 years to 6th grade), 6:45. FffiST PRESBYTERIAN
College/Career J!'ellowship'to .be 216 West 3rd St.
announced. (Craig Holstedt, pastor)
-- c '. Sunday:. Worship service
FAITI:I BAPTIST . ,...' including Children's Christmas
Indfpendent - Fundame~tal~ program, 9:45 a,m.; following
208 rE~ ,F~ur:th s.t••.. ~ . ,(. . worship; the Session has called a
3~5·4~?,~ ~r,35~-2~85\; _".. special congregational meeting
(Pil~t~i;":I:tQl1.L~ll1)' ... ':, . for Sunday, l?ec. 16. The purposes
Sunday~ S:unday school, 10. for the lI\eetmg are to vote on the

a:.m';~"qrship~,11;,' evening' wor..' ; proposed slate of officers for the
ship,6:3(), p.~.,Wednesday:' class of 2004 and to establish the
Pray~ra'nd Bible studY; .7:30 p.ll\:i .' . terms of compensation for the

.. ...,.., ".' . . . pastor in 2002; Fellowship follow-
FIRST BApTIST: \', <, ' ing the meeting; Messiah "Sing-a-
400 Main St~ "i . I' .' long," 6:30 to 7:45 p.m. Monday:
www.firstbap~}.~twayne.org Session meeting, 7 p.m.
(Dpugl!ls Sh,elton, pastor) , . Thursday: Lectionary BiQle ,

i Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 '.' Study, 9 a.m.; Worship service on
to' 10:15,. -a'.~:j F{jUow~hipl 10:15;·

,> '. >".., ,,', ; /

", .'
" .

Lunch, Buffet: M-Fll:OO - 1:30
Catering available

E. Hwy 35. Wayne. 37~,-2~40

.. m;
The State National Bank
.can~ Tr11st Company

Wayne, N~,~-402-375-1130. Member FDIC

(402) 375-1 801
Wayne, NE 66787

Eunice Creamer
Owner/Designer

TW;J Feeds, Inc•
Comple~e clairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds
' ..' \

MIDLAND EQUIPMENT, INQ.
"', ". ' ,-'

E. HWy 35 & S. Centennial Road
Wayne, NE 68787 USA
Tel: (402) 375-2166

Carroll, NE 68723·0216
Office:"(402) 585-4867 .

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

I • , _, ~ ~ I

,'::: .... ;. CA'ISS lit' "'.
:,:->.;,>~I~;',~',~' '.'", :"<

, ...

';,"

315 S. Main Street

402-375-1213

',Vakoc:' , .
Construction' Co.

, 1,'.'~ , ., - '

110So"uth Lpgan 37S·3~74

Wayne Motors

(402)375-1444- 1(800)~66;.42?3

.rom'sSody &~::: ..
,i~ Paint· Shop;hlc. f

. '

WE~.7,·'·~~'1~ Do~g Rbse:g
'ejl:;', ,'. ·'.'i..Owners ~

.108 ';e~rl Street • Wayne, NE • 375-4;~~
" ..... ;,: '21st Y~ar olseivice to you!,. ..

•.,'!••• , " '. ..:" '., ,:" ' ,.1'

Discount Supermarkets
,I Home Owned & operated'
'. 1115 w, 7tb· Wayne, NEe' 375-1202

Mo*.-Sat. 7:30~ \ ~Opni, ,·S~. Bam -.spm
;". ".,
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115 W.3.rdSt.
P.D.Box 217
Wayne, NE
375-1124 '
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gency. Over the past 10 years, AAL
and its meinbers provided nearly
$26 million in disaster relief funds.

terrupted. / / . '
Anyone who w;ffildlike to listen

is invited to attend, although the
entire evening will' be presented
casually. If attendees have a copy
of the Messiah, they are encour
aged to bring their own book, but
books will be available for the sing-
a-long. ' .

For more information, contact
Jane O'Leary at 375-23;35 Or 275
1781 or Pastor Craig Holstedt at
the church at 375-2669.

Don &De~ny .

C'0 PREMIER
V~ ESfATES

SeniorLiving Comml,mity
811 East 14th Street
Wayne,NE 68787

402-375-1922, " . - ".

•

41l>

'U/ef););
care!

Donald E.
" Koeber,

0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street - Wayne, NE

375-2020

~onoco)

Tank Wagon Service· Lubrication. Alignment Salance

FREDRICKSON'O,IL CO.
Highway 15 North-Wayne, NE ~.'

Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800~672-3313

~ ..... ' . ,:. ," ~

Drs. Wessel & Burrows

"

~,' f

•

or mote families. AAL and its vol~

unteer branches have a rich tradi
tion of helping in times of emer-

Sing-a-long is planned
A Messiah "Sirig-a-long" will be

held Sunday, Dec. 16 at the First
Presbyterian Church in Wayne.

Anyone in the area who likes to
sing the Messiah is welcome. I

Dr. Ron Lofgren, choir director at
Wayne State College and Dr.
Cornell Runestad, WSC Professor
Emeritus, will conduct.

The group will go over difficult
passages between 6:30 and 7:45
p.m., and then at 8, following a
break,:will sing the choruses unin- .

,Quality Food
Center

Wayne, NE
375-1540

the Bombardier®
08650 Baja™

Available at:

, NOIjTHEAST
, EQUIPME~T '

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
, Nothing Runs Like a Deere ® ' .

..' . , I

FUNERAL I~IOMES
c··

Services Provid'ed:
• 24-houf,personal ~are as needed
• Three nutritious'meals served daily
• Medication reminders
• Emergency call system
• Social activities
• Weekly housekeeping and personal laundry service

Wayn~'J\~t'o.'p~~s Inc
•

'. MIl _ ,"MA.CHINE.{)HOP SERVICE
, _FlY l;... '., ',33Years'
(dAQUE$l'11}~. Main Wayn,e, NE.
~ ,';/I" '",81J~~375~34'24:
AUTO PARTS . ',Home 375-2380

",' . '.,

We found the perfect place for
.d,ad when h~ cpuJd,uc;> longer ,

·'.'care: for himselfat hODle. ',We

s~lected Ptemier Estat~~,Se~ior
, Living Community where we are
. very pleas~d with how d!ld~s

"being cCired for, 24 hours a day.
He's happy and so are we!

SCHUMACHER
HAsE:MANN

Aid .Association for Lutherans
CAAL) has ~pproved a $5,000
grant for the Americ'im Red Cross,
the Salvation Army and the
Orphan Grain Train to support 18'
familil;ls who were evacuated from
their apartment units by the Dec.
5 fire at 11th Street and Norfolk
Avenue in Norfolk.

The funds from the disaster
grant are being used to help pur
chase basic nel;lds, such as food
~nd shelter, for nearly 50 people
who Were e,vacuateci because of the
fire.
. Funds for the grant were provid

ed through ML's nationwide dis
aster respqnse program that
enables AAL vol~nteers to respond
to natural disasters affecting five

Grant is approved to help fire victims

-AMICHAEL COMPANY
'rOODS

Innovatiye Egg Products

ALDBAUM

®n~m~~ AUTO BODY
Phone: 402-37S-432i RR 2 Box 244

1320 West 7th St.•Across from Pac 'N' Save

Vel's
Bakery

309 Main Street
375·2088

"

Merry Christmas from the'

Wayne Vet Clinic
Drs. Mark & Lauri 2ink

,;' .Ou·Y ezpell1ave been busy"
,sfQckiitg the shelves with
new toys, foods, coZZars and
.ollier goodi~s for your pets.

Ask ~bou ~ gif~ ~ertificates for the
large and slnall. animal person.'

, • j."

.COining Soon '- Cat Nip~ Bubbles!

, HAPPY HOLIDAYS!

..:J1 PARM E R 55.....~....t.
. '·'cARROLL. NEBRA,SkA6B723

... ;~' , M~mb~r FDIC

. . ~ .
.~, OPEN, HOUSE- ~ ~ .:

.' P9!1orin9'

Christine"
~ ' Brugg~~-Is6m;.

- '} Wayne state College
. I . graduate

:,;' (SA in Elementary' •
... ' Education) .

December 14, 2001'
5PM-?

616 Douglas St.
Wayne, NE

Children from Ou~.SaVior Lutheran Church will present a "Joyful Noise" on Sunday,'
De~. 16at2p.m~at the church.

C..... hrist.. ·. mas.prog.ram·p.. '.lanned.·,". p' . .'. . Ch ·
~" " . ,,' . , ., , renarlng +or rlstmas

, .The public is .inviteci to enjoy Christmas. as three year old prophets foretold the coming of His ..:l" ..' J" . ," ..,j'
the sights and sounds of through sixth grade Sunday ,birth. ' , Students at St. Mary's Elementary and Little Lambs Pre-School present~dth.e annual

: '., " ' School children of Our Saviot "We invite everyone to join us for Chrlstmas_ Program on Sunday. The program rev·olved around the case, -of thei'missing
L,a,di~s .git,ther Luthgran ~hurch pre~ent a spe- this wonderful Presentation of the ,Baby Jesus, who was found to be in the hearts of all those involve~. '

cial ' Christmas program on Christmas message," said Pastor' , ., "
~Frrst Trinity Altona Ladies Aid' Sunday, Dec. 16 at 2 p.m. . 'Kevin: Ruffcorn of Our Savior

,met Dec. (j 'fo.rthe ,annual potluck. l'he children will make. a Lutheran ·Church. The program
dihrier~Gu,ests were men from the ."Joyful Noise" to the Lord as they will be held in the sanctuary of Our
cohgi~gafio~.. ." .. '...,.. play their instruments, sing songs, Savior Lutheran Church. "

J;residen't Darlene Bowers and re-tell the ChristmasStory as Weekend worshipservices are on
presided at th~ busingss meeting. found in Luke 2: 1-20. Saturday evenings a,t 6 p.m. and
Lois Siefken ~as a guest. Songs sung by each age group Sunday at 8 a.m., 10:30 a,m. and 7

A gift for Merlln Reinhardt will as well as solos from individual p.m.
be' purchased. Donations will be children will tell about the The church is located at the cor- '
given to the Orphan Grail1 Train, Christmas Bells, Characters of ner of Fifth and Main Streets in
Beti1~sda, Winnebago Mission Christmas on that first Christmas Wayne. For more information, con- "
and Pastot Kiihne . '., '. . " Day, as well as the ~tory of that "~act the <;lturch office at (402) 3,75- ",:.

'Qr.I>: ..,\,r '. "'i:t ",e'!,' I" ";, ~""",'~' first Christnias morn ':;{nd hoW' 'the;: ' \~899 , " , .. . '" ..' . ."."
.i.\p!'!.{1%(:)J:!::; P}·T·.~~ •.\;,y"ea~tt;¥e~! r';''''''''o, , •• 1', .; '~,;ir,;,"';""" ';'r·h,;'''''·' er' . ' '''", " ".... :' ':'hr''';

bOOK werl3 discussed; , ", ;' " 'T ' ",

D'qrbthy Ki,ihne ptesented a
Christmas' program' and Secret
Sisters w~rereveal9dwith a gift
exthlirige.' , '...'

Acbokie iixchange was held
a~e:rthemeeting. "
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UNMC Pharmacy Student

Cody' Carstensen

Cody is the son of Dave &
Leanne Carstensen of Laurel.

Cody wilt be at Sav-Mor
Pharmacy until December
21 st. He enjoys exercise,

water sports & playing cards.
Cody will graduate from the

University of Nebraska Medical
Center in May of 2002.

Say Mor Pharmacy
1022 N. Main St. • Wayne, NE

375-1444
1-800-~66~4293--

NAME!) TO GOLDEN KEY
Melinda Made Vander Veen of

Cornell; IlL was recently accepted
int6' membership in Golden Key
International Honor Society. She
is . a student at Illinois State
University and was individually
honored during a campus ceremo
ny.

She is the daughter of Bob and
Susie Vander Veen of Wakefield
and Sharlene and Paul Ballqi-d of
Cornell.

Grandparents include Marie
Vander Veen of Wakefield, Roger
and JoAnn Paulsen of Emel~son

and she is the great-granddaugh
ter of Louise Paulsen of Emerson.

"It is only fitting that a high
academIc achiever like Melinda be
recognized by Golden Key,". sai.d
Kali Boati-ight Golden Key assis
tant executive director. "Our mem
bers inspil'ed and motivated by the
challenge not only to make a posi
tive impact on our world through
the Society's commitment to ser
vice."

. Golden Key International Honor
Society is a non-profit, academic
honors organization that provides
academic recognition, leadership
oppoi"tunities, community service,
career net-working and scholar
ships.

WHO'S WHO SELECTIONS
Students ~ith Wakefield and

Allen addresses are among those
included in the 35th' annual edi
tion of. Who's Who - Among
American'. High School students

2001-02. Area students selected
includ~: Wakefield: Tabi Barge,
Matthew Jensen, Traci Potter,
Kendra Thomps9n, James Felt,
Nicole Kay and Dustin Rewinkle.
Allen: Anna Basener, Rachel
Connot, Alicia Liebsch, Duane
Rahn, Nicole Sievers, Tyler Uthjof,
Justin Warner, Elizabeth Bock,
Brett Kietges, Micky Oldenkamp,
Kelli Rastede, Angela Sullivan,
and Jessica Warner.

Who's . Who published by
Educational Communications,
Inc., Lake Forest, Ill. is the largest
recognition program aJ.1d publica
tion in the nation honoring high
achieving high school students.
Students ate nominated by high
school principals and guidance
counselors, national y01,lth groups,
churches and educational organi
zations based upon academic
ql;hie~emep.t.and involvement in

I extracurriouli'tf 1,lctivitiesi ".; ~ I,~

Who's W40students also com
pete for $200,000 in scholarships
awards andparticipil.te in the pub
lication's annual survey of high
achievers, and annual opinion pool
of teen attitudes. The book is dis
tributed on a complimentary basis
to up to 15,000 high schools, col
leges, universities and public
librqries thrQughout the count1y.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Thursday, Dec. 13: Community
Club, 9 a.m.; Sons of American
Legion, 8 p.m.

:Wedne~day, Dec. 20:
Wakefield Health Care Center
board meeting, 4:30 p.m.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Thursday, Dec. 13: Girls and
boys basketball at Hartington;
Junior high girls basketball at
Wayne

Friday, Dec. 14: Boys basket
ball at Stanton; State play produc
tion

Saturday, Dec. 15: Wrestling at
Osmond; 9th grade boys basket
ball at Lyons; State Play produc-
tion I

Monday, Dec. 17: Girls and
boys basketball at Wakefield;
Junior high girls basketball,
Wayne, at Wakefield

'fuesday, Dec. 18: Girls and
boys basket1?ail, Osmond, at
Wakefield

Thursday, Dec. 20: 7-12 Music
concert, 7:30 p.m..

Tisha Woodruff
375-9290

"Continuity in leadership will
help the Soybean Board to keep
heading in the right direction pro
moting soybean use," said' NSB
Executive Director Victor
Bobuslav~ky. .J;al'J)1el;~shou,ld be
confident that the Nebraska
Soybean Board will continue to
promote soybeans and help find
new uses for their crops."

NSB directors and invited
guests also completed a strategic
planning session that helps priori
tize promotion efforts for the next
two years.

Nebraska Soybean Boi'trd mem
bers are responsible for adminis
tering the state's share of the one
half of one percent national check
off on soybeans produced in
Nebraska. The funds are invested
in research, marketing and promo
tion projects for soybeans.

LISA LUNZ APPOINTED
. The Nebraska Soybean Board

(NSB) elected new officers for fis
cal year 2002. Norm Husa of
Barneston was re-elected
Chairman, Greg Anderson was re
elected Vice-Chair and is from
Newman Grove, Darlene Fischer
ofAvoca was elected treasurer and
.Richard Schwaartz was elected
secretary. The elections were con
ducted by NSB directors; Husa
and Anderson will begin a fourth
term in their respective offices.
Fletcher and Swa,rtz will begin
their first term. Each term lasts
one year,

"There ,are many exciting pro
jects we're working onthis year,"
Husa said. "We will be doing more
promotion for low-blend s~y-based
biodiesel fuel. This is an excellent
way farmers can help themselves
and use their own prodUct. We are
also looking at other projects to
expand the use of soy meal."

Committee members and com
mittee chairman were also
appointed as follows: Research
and Production: Greg FUIjan of
Weston, Chairmen: Norm Husa
and Lisa Lunz of Wakefield,
Domestic Marketing: Loyd Pointer
of Sargent; Chairman: Darlene
Fletcher and Richard Swartz; New
Uses: Mike Forth of Randolph,
chairman; Greg Anderson and
Greg Greving of Chapman. All
board members serve on the
Comm u n ic a ti 0 n: s/Prod u cer
Education committee and the
International Marketing commit
tee.

17 at Sandy Creek High School in
Hastings.' ..

Taking part in the workshops
were Don Kuhl, Johna Oswald,
Juan Rodriguez and Scott Salmon.

Adults were able to attend
workshops on ambulance and fire
law, bio-terrorism, family emer
gencies, fire cadet programs, fire
investigation, grain rescue, m1iss
casualties, meth labs, Spanish for
the responder, street drugs and
other' topics. A full youth program
offered workshops on first aid,
Drug Abuse Resistance Education,
fire awarpness and self-defense.

Norma Woodruff
375-9290

OF SAVINGS

See WEATHER, Page 5B

"

J~:meMinutes A SLEIGHFUL
Unlimited Weekend Minutes
Toll Free Calling to all
50 States .

[f~/:

Caller ID*
Call Waiting
Conference. Calling
Local Call Forwarding
(400 Minutes)

First Free Inconling Minute

tOO... .:JMMJ/: "
A FREE Nokia 5185 Cell Phone
(A $249~95 Value)

If you can't attend the supper
and woU:ld like to contribute to the
Lions project, monetary donations,
may be left with WenEitrand at
Logan-View Insurance Services or
at The Republican office.

Warlller· weather now
.... .. . 'Ii., . .

doesn't necessarily
mean We'll 'pay for it'

SUPERIOR RATINGS
The One-Act play cast of'

SOUP SUPPER Wakefield High School received a
The Wakefield Lions will be superior rating at the District

offering four kinds of soup, plus a competition held at Laurel on Dec.
variety of desserts and relishes at 1. According to assistant Janyce
their annual Soup Supper, Dec. McQuistan, the competition was
15. ' , .' extremely strong. .

"Our stew will have plenty of Despite all three judges giving
oY(3ters" states clubpresident Ron Wakefield a superior rating, they
Wenstrand. "plus there will be finished fifth among the eight
chicken noodle and potato soup, schools in the district.
along ~ith chili'. Come early to ,g;et DONATE BLOOD.
your choice." . ", . The Siouxland Blood Bankwas

Serving will be from 4.:30tO 7 the M.G. Waldbaum Company on
p.m. or while the soup lasts, states Nov. 28 to accept donations.
the Lions. The supper will be at EIghteen people volunteered and
the Legion Hall in conjunction 15 units of blood Were collected,
with Santa's visit and Community according to the donor consultant.
Club drawin.g. ' With her contribution, Eileen

Entertainment that evening will Petit became a five gallon. donor

h 't' 1 "Alky" under: al).d Michael O'Gara is a nine gal-be t e one-ac pay" '
~ Ion donor.the direction of Val Bard.. .'.

Others who volunteered were:
The Lions will accept free will Gera,ld Anderson, Sue Brandt,

donations for' the supper to be Thomas Doorlag, Richard Dutton,
used for their Christmas project Kevin Erwin, Jean Hansen, Rex
for less fortunate families in the Hansen, Jeffrey Jasa, Larry
Wakefield area. At the" end of Murfin, Bob Peplinski, Kenneth
November, the Lions had a list of Petit, Curtis Roberts, Scott Strom"
15 families which included 35 chil- and Mark Vietor.
dren. ATTEND TRAINING CONF.

Four EMT's from Wakefield
were among the approximately
200 adults and 80 youth who
attended the ninth annual South
Central Nebraska Emergency
Services Training Conference Nov.

Wakefield News-------.........;,-.-------
Mrs.Walter HalE>
402-287-2728

Yes,Virgi~ia, therewill bew~n~-;:, recently completed research by
ter -- and perhaps even a white Dewey and some of his students.
Christmas -- in Nebraska. . " Studying 111 years of Nebraska

After last month went on recor~ data, they founl! that when it's
as the warmest November ever in: unseasonably warm --_ or, for that
many parts of Nebraska and m~tter, unseasonably cold -- it's
December got off to a similarly twice as likely to stay that way as
palmy start, Nebraskans are torn., a general trend through a season
between {wo' 'impulses: h this

'
than to reverse itself.

, mildness an indicator of the win- "Statistically it says it will stay
tel- to come, or will we all some- warmer than' normal," he said of
how pay for- th~s unseasonable wir;.ter 2001. "We're looking at a
enjoyment later?" start to winter that is delayed and

From studying past weather also similar to that of 1999 and
patterns, Ken Dewey, University,J.winters of the last decade."
of Nebraska regional climatolo~ But not similar to last year, of
gist, hedges hi~ bets a bit, bilt he course. November 2000 was the
13,Ssures us that we will Se~ winter one of the coldest on record in
weather soonet or later. "'. . m~ny .l;>a,rts C!( N:e1:waska,. ,a h~r-
l'N~~~ilibet20(h '~~~ on:~ rd?th¢' . bi:nger of one of the harshest wm
history book~. Lincoln'" 1i'nci 'tel's in m~ny years. Currently,
Omaha, among other cities, saw there are no strong El Nino or La
their highest average tempera- Nina, weather patterns affecting
tures -- 48.4 and 49.4 degrees our weather; that makes it harder
respectively-- in more than 100 to predict what the season has in
years. of records~ III both cities' store, Dewey said.
cases, that was about 10 degrees The state sits in the middle of
above the November norm. two different long-range weather

So far, Decemb~r, too, has been forecast patterns: one, across
unusually mild in much of the Canada and the Great Lakes
state. Computer forecast models states, promises even colder and
indicate warmer than normal wetter than normal conditions;
temperatures may hang on the other, in the Southwest, will
through mid-month. mean even warmer and drier con-

For those who like their winters ditions than normal, accordi~g to
mild, some good news' turned up
in

1022 Main St.
Wayne. NE

375-1444

SPACE
FOR

RENT

Pharmacists

Becky Barner, R.P.
Shelley Gilliland, R.P.
Dick Keidel, R.P.
WillDavis~

··W'prmi·i'g

f!lA.'t;jJ', NOI,'~,lJlk. Medical
GI'OUp

@ -~= :
.~ -

900 Norfolk Avenue
402-371-3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery:
G.D. Adams, M.D., FAGS
G.F. Hellner, M.D., FAGS
Josepll C. Tiffany II, M.D., FACS
Pediatrics:
D.G. Blomenberg, M.D., FAAP
D.S. Hynes, M.D., FAAP
Family Practice:
W.F. Be9ker, M,D.; FAIIFP
F.D. Dozon, MD. .
G.T. Surber, M·.D., FAAFP
AJ. Lear, pA-c
Internal Medicine:
WJ. Lear, M.D., DABIM
Gastroenterology:
DA DUdly, M.D., FACG

Satellite Clinics - Madison
Sunset Plaza Clinic - Norfolk

lflUNg
SPOR'r

'&SPIN£
CLINIC

- ~ - ~ Special Discounts Available Nowl- --

GlassReplacement & Repair • Car Rental
'.

For 1110re information or to check on availability
call 800-628~5989 or 800-352-0006 or visit www.midla~ds.net

It's a grellttimd to get ollli1t~ with A1idlal1ds Netl

WaynetJJenta(
'eRnie. I

S.P.'Becker, D.D.S.
401 North Main Stl'eel

Wayne, New'aska

Phone: 375~2889'

• •• • • •

COMMUNITY MENTAL
HEALTH & WELLNESS

CLINIC
219 Maio • Wayne, NE 68787

DJ:'. Mohammad Shoiab,
'. Licensed Psychi~trist

Laticia Suomer, Counselor

402-375-2468

WAYNE
VISI,ON:
CENiTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST,

Phone 375-2020
313 Main St. Wayne, NE

Magnuson
Eye Care

Dr, Larry M. Ma9nuson
,qptometrisf

215 West 2nd St.
Waynej Nebraska 68787

T~lephone: 375·5160

Dr. Robert Krugman ,
Certified Chiropractic SporlsPhysician

Team Chiropraiit~; for Wayn~State Wildcats

214.Pearl St, Office hours by appoin~nent:

Wayne, NE 402-375-3000

t' OPTOM:E1rjl~~.~:/
,.~, • , .~ 1" ',~:" ~ j,,;"\ 'Ii:", _

Lightning f~st ADSL Intcmet is available now in Wayne from
Midlaods Net. No more dialing. No extra phone line. Up to 10 times

faster than dial-up Internet, yet still very affordable.

If you have any questions regarding this notice, please
\\ contact Goldenrod Hills Community $ervices at
) 1-800-445-2505 or (402) 529-3513 ext. 27

During the montll of December, clinic will not be held
forinlmunizations, le<:id screening, or physicals at the

Wakefield Family Resource Center in Wakefield.

.*WIC will hold their clinicon Tuesday, .
December 18, 2001 trom 10:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

The SUPER Clinic will resume all services on Monday,
January 28, 2002· at the Family Resource Center
located at 403 Johnson Street in Wakefield from

10:30. a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

~""MidlandsNet
," ' A WITC Company

NOTICE

"

;' ~'. : I)t~'F.JS11~' '.: }I::';
; < '~~J _ ,:' :. -: •• ; ..., ... ~'~~~~_ \"<~

4C The Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 13, ZOOI

A professional Staff Using 'Tile Latest Teclmology

TOM'S BODY &
PAINT SHOP, liNC.

() e· w
UE~, G'~=~"~'GOLD ~UTtiMQfl\IE

Ek-~z :~~!!~~-

1o.~ Pearl Street • Wayne, Nebraska 68787

ltb\~.i402~375·4555,

L
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The sheep sale' was held at the
Norfolk Livestock Market Monday
with 247 head' sold. The market
was steady on all classes.

Fat lamb~: 100 to 150 Ibs., $51, to
$53.50 cwt.

Feeder la,y\bs: 40 to 60 Ibs., $60
to $70 cwt.; 60 to 100 lbs.; $50 to
$60cwt., \ : ,

Ewes: Good, $60 to $75; Medium,
$35 to $50; slaughter,.$20 to $35.

Feeder pigs sold at the Norfolk
Livestock Market on Monday. The
market steady on the 510 head
sold. " ,

10 to 20 Ibs., $10 to $20; steady;
20 to 30 Ibs., $22 to $32; steady; 30
to 40 Ibs., $28 to $42; steady; 40 to
50 Ibs., $40 to $56; steady; 50 to'.60
lbs., $42 to $60; steady; 60 to 70
Ibs", $50 to $62; steady; 70 to 80
Ibs., $55 to $65; steady; 80 Ibs. and
up, $50 to $67; steady.

"

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Tuesday totaled 325. Butchers
were $2 to $2.50 lower and sows
we:r~ steady. ,

U.S. 1's + 2's, 220 to 260 los"
$31.50 to $31.95; 2's + 3's, 220to

, 260 Ibs., $31 to $31.50; 2's +3's, 260
, to 280 Ibs., $30.50 to $31; 2's + 3's,
280 to 300 Ibs., $29.50 to $30.50; 3's
+ 4's, 300 + Ibs., $Z5to $29. '

Sows: p50 to 500 Ibs., $24 to $26;
500 to 650 lbs., $26 to $29.40.

Boars: $14 to $21.

The fed cattle sale at the Norfolk
Livestock Market was held on
Tu.esday.The market steady on all
classes. There were 75 head sold.

Good and choice steers, $68 to
$70. Good and choice heif(;lrs, $68 to
$70. Medium and good steers and
heifers, $66 to $68. Standard, $60
to $66. Good cows, $45 to $50. '

JOHN'S
WELDING & TOOL

375..5203 • 800-669-6571
Lathe & l\1i11 Work; Steel & AluD;linli~llr

,.. ', , .R~pa!r ~ F~b~i~~t!oil.•' '. ",
, 24 Hr. SerVIce .' ,". . '.

.' Portable Welder . '

Pivot Bridges & Loader lJuck~ts, I,'

Hours: 7 am - 6 pm Mon.-Fri.; 8 am :;;5 pm Sat,;
After Hrs. 375-2102; 883-8051 . "

320 W 21st ~t'? 1 lUi North & 1/8, West of Wayne. i

The Stocker and Feeder sale was
held Thursday. The market was
steady on the 800 head sold.

Good and choice steer calves
were $90 to $100. Choice and prime
lightweight calves, $100 to' $115.
Good and choice yearling steers,
$80 to $90. Choice and prime light
weight yearling steers, $90 to $95.
Good and choice heifer calves, $85
to $90. Choice and Prime light
weight heifer calves, $90 to $100
and . good and choice ,rea.l·ling
heifers, $75 to $85.

Prices for dairy cattle at the
Norfolk Livestock Market OIl

Monday were untested on the 19
head sold.

Top quality fresh and Fpringing
heifers' were $950 to $1,250.
Medium quality fresh and spring
ing heifers were $750 to $950.
Common heifers and older cows
were $500 to $750; 300 to 500 lb.
heifers were $300 to $500; 500 to
700 lb. heifers were $475 to $700.

, ; Crossbred calves were $100 to
$175; holstein calves wore $50 to
$100.

The Norfolk Livestock Market
fat cattle sale was held on Friday
with 1,575 head sold. Prices were
$3 lower on fat cattle. Cows were
$2 lower.

Strictly choice fed steers were
$63 to $64.90. Good and choice
steers were $62 to $63. Medium
and good steers were $61 to $62.
Standa~'d steers were $50 to $53.
Strictly choice fed heifers were $63
to $64.50. Good and choice heifers
$62 to $63. Medium and good
heifers were $61 to $62. Beef cows
were '$35 to $38 and utility cows
were $35 to $38. Canners and cut

'tel's were $30· to $35 and bologna
bulls were $4~ to $53.

anobjeetive, in-depth study of
Nebraska's entire tax systeJl1. "We
,nee4to)deIltify ,whQ pays a~d who
benefits arid then develop .a sys
teIn that deals with the results,!'
he' emphasized. Farm Bureau
remail1s committed to developing
a' tax; system that is, less depen
dent on property and a school sys
tem that is less dependent on local
property for financing, he said~

Bill Claybaugh of Carroll, Shad
Dunklau of WaJ'ne and Dorrine
and pon Liedn~aLl of Carroll wete
Wayne County Farm Bui'~au'svot
ing'delegates to the 2001 Nebraska
Farm Bureau Convention, held
Dec. 2-5 in North Platte. "
. The Farm Bureau House of

Delegates, representing the 86
county Farm Bureaus, reiterated
its support, for determinin~ agri
cultural land valuations using an

,income approach; ,approved of
more incentives for ethanol, pro
duction in the sfate and for

, encouraging' drivers to, purchase
ethanol; said commodity checkoff
boards need to have substantial
producer support before seeking to

'increase checkoffs; and 1.lrged
. broad-bqsed funding for water'

quality programs. '. ,~

, They expressed concern about
the future of animal agriculture in
Nebraska and encouraged county
zoning boards to re-evaluate zon-

, ing regulations that hinder live
stock development.

Featured speakers at the meet-,
ing included Gov. Mike Johanns
and Bob Stallman,president of the
American Farm Burea~
Federation. Johanns announced a ~i
new state grant prograni designed
to p'romote innovative specialty
crop projects thatwill help diversi
fy Nebraska's agricultural produc
tion. The competitive program will
give priority to cooperative pro
jects, he said.

Stallman emphasized the impor- ,
tance of the president having
Trade Promotion Authority, to
enter into trade agreements with
foreign governments that are sub
ject to approval, but not modifica
tion, bythe Senate. Such authority
is necessary for any administra.
tion's negotiators to be taken seri
ously by potential trading part~
nors, he said.

In his 20th annual addres;
Nebraska Farm Bureau President
Bryce Neidig repeated his call for

,Leadel·S attend· convention

Way~eC01..ln'tyFarm Bureau melllb~rs attending the state
, convention included, left to right, ,~il1 Claybaugh, Shari
Dunklau; Dorrine Liedman and Don Liedman.

9hristmas and usually spends all
of Thanksgiving weekend decorat
ing for it.

I wish you could see her house.
It is FULL of trees, lights, gar
lands, Santas, snowmen, angels,
and nativity sets. Truly amazing.

Mom andI finished the day with'
Christmas at Concordia, which
featured three hand beH choirs,

, ,two vocal groups, and the band.
I'm always amazed at the beauti
ful music performed by college stu
dents., It helps to promote the
mood of the season.

Now; I need to get my cards ovt.
Yesterday's mail brought a large
stack.

WE'RE OPEN!
• ~~ Do Custom'Slaughtering •

·Weekly Meat Specials
·Y"e Specialize in Sausages, Curing, Brats

Call Ahead For Quote

,MARCHAND'S'·,
'. ",

CHARCUTERIE
, Meats & Sau.sage};

Shane Merchali't ,
110 W. Broadw;3Y -Randolph,- 402-337-1.718

change," Dewey said.
, ' Me,an~ime, those di'eaming of a
white Christmas who fear those·
dreams may be dashed this year
should know that the probability
of snow on the ground Dec~ 25
ranges from 11 perGent to 60 per
cent across Nebraska, with pock
ets of northern Nebraska as high
as 75 percent. That's according to ,
the National' Oceanic .and '
Atmospheric Administration's
''Probability of a White Christmas"
lnap, which can be found on the

'Web at http://www.hprcc.unl.edu/
.nebraska!whitechristmas.html. '

For more information and long
q.nd short-term forecasts from
across the state check out the web
at ' http://www.hprcc.unl.edu/
nebraska!.
. The High Plains Regional
Climate Center is affiliated with
the: Schooi of Natural Resource
Sciences within NU's Institute of
Agric1:l1ture and Natural
Resources. '

wotild love to be playing.
If you can help, your sons and

daughters learn to deal with those

tobacco. Grant money is to be used
toward research, education or pro
motional efforts.

't'; "These funds will be able to
2'~sbii;'t'groups itistart-tip efforts to

fuMe advanced research and prod
uct development throughout the
state," said Merlyn' Carlson,
Director of Agriculture. "I am
truly excited to see this opportuni
ty for further development within
Nebraska agricultUl;e."

The Nebraska Department of
Agriculture will begin accepting
applications Jan. 1, 2002 and will
evaluateprojects on Feb. 15,2002.
Awards will continue until all
grant funds have been expended.

The guidelines, application
form and other specialty crop
block grant information is avail
able at the Nebraska Department
of Agriculturr, 1-800-422-6692 or
on the Department website at
www.agr.state.ne.us

disappointments, they will have
some experience in handling the

,much-more important Ones that
are SUfe to come their waY,

I had to smile when I read last
week's column. I have to do som'e
thing about my handwriting. It's
the RED HAT Club, not the Red
Hot. Members all don rc: hats.

, I'm not s,ure what they would
think about being called red hot:

The women in our family don't
have an official dub, but we do
have a nice custom. One of the
Saturday;:; in Advent, we get
together for brunch. This year, we
met at Sue's in Seward. She actlJ
ally started this tradition who'D.
she lived in Columbus. She loves

Free Estimates 0 Insured

-Excavating
-Digging Basements

-Backfilling
- Dirt-Gravel Hauling
-Concrete Brea~ing •

& Removal

Kevin Kay
Wayne, NE

402-375-4583

Specializing in the
"Little Big Jobs"

KAY CO.

Lifeisnolfair!
Life is not fair!' If you don't

believe it, as~ Colorado's football
, coach. They scored 62 points .and

soundly defeated the team play
ing for the national championship
on Jan. 3rd. They have to play the
other unhappy team, ,Oregon, in
the Orange Bowl. The Big
Farmer's cousin Gil, emails from
that state that that coach is also
complaining. I don't blame them.

In light of the behavior of the
fans in' Boulder, it does give me
snide satisfaction' that, they will
have to hope we win., r certainly
hope Craig, Bohl gets his ducks in
a rOW.

As the sportswriter says: Yes,
Nebraska, there is a Santa Claus;
The first gift was the Heisman for
Eric. The second was LSD's defeat
of Tennessee. When I went to bed
Saturday night, MIke was wat~h
ing the football game while listen
ing to the volleyball game on the
radio. And; those gals made it to
the Final Four in San Diego.
What an exciting evening for Big
Red fans!

I'm speaking to Ashland's res
cue squad tonight' on the subject
of grief and ways to deal with it.
I've always advocated that partic
ipating in sports il;! a sure way to
teach kids abolJ.t dealing with
grief, The best team doesn't
always make it to the state tour
nament; the ~est, players, don't
always perform to their potential;
the officials~ decisions aren't
always the correct ones; and a lot
of kids "sit the bench" when they

(continued from page 4C)

the National Weather Service.
"This leaves Nebraska in the

middle and subject to increased
variability as the cold and the
warm, battle for supremacy,"
Dewey said.

, "Ultimately, as the cold contin
ues to build to our north and push
south, we will see winter condi
tions here. When we start out
warm, the odds are it will remain
warm, but it will have to switch
sometime."

"We will not escape winter; it's
just how much winter we'll get,"
Dewey added.

Long-range forecasts suggest
normal to colder than normal con
ditions should settle into
Nebraska later this month and
into January. ,

A word: of advice for everyOne:
"This is' Nebraska, things 'can
change very quickly and the one
constant about' our climate is

,Grant p'rogram. will
boost speci,ality crops

Weather _

Speciality crop projects in
Nebraska will receive ail econom
ic boost through a new block
grant, announced by: G6\r~rnor

- Mike JohafiJis. Gtahttnoney tbfalc

ing $640,000 has beEm'made avail
able to' Nebra'ska through
Congress' Emergency Farm Relief
l'ackage passed this fall.

"The primary intent of this
funding is to develop innovative
endeavors' that willmore fully
diversifY our ,state and augment
existing agriculture production
occurring statewide," Johanns
said." ,

Grants WIll be awarded on a
competitive basis with priority

, given'to those working in coopera
tive efforts on projects with poten
tial economic impact on the spe
ciality crop industry. Specialty
crop projects are considered any
crop except wheat, feed grains,
oilseed's, cotton, rice, peanuts and

,
\~;,,



$49,950

1 ",

TTY
It's SIMPLE! It Gets RESuLTS!

It's VERY COST EFFECTIVE!
Place your snap ad in over 175
Nebraska ne,wspapers 'for only

" $155.00
(that's less than $1.00 per paper!!)
Call Amal"!daat the Wayne Herald
today for the detailsl 402-375-2600

or 1-800-672-34i,8. (Iowa statewides.
. also available).

. ..........

TIRED OF WRITING OUT
YOUR NEW 911 ADDRESS?

order a Return Address
Selfcinking Stamper at the

WAYNE HERALD
PRICES START AT $13.50

(plus tax)
See Connie at 114 Main, Wayne or

call in your order at
375·2600.

POPULAnON EXPLOSION: Need to
get rid of some rabbits. Call 585,:4323
and ask for Katie or Emilie or leave a
message.

QUALITY FOODS is taking orders for
seasoned Prime Rib and oysters for the
Holidays. Also let us help with your ca
tering needs through the Holidays. Call
us at 375-1540. "

Make Y9ur snap ad in the
. Morning Shopper Qr Herald

really stand out, add a
dingbat! Several to choose

from. Call
Amanda at the Wayne Herald

for all the
detailsI 402-375-2600 or

1-800-672-3418. '

,
FOR SALE: 1997 Ski - 000 Formula
500 SL. 1800 miles, 1 1/2" lug track.
Verygoo~ condition. Call 40?-375-2600
days or 402-375-4969 after 6, ask for
Jim.

READERS BEWARE! Job opportuni
ties being offered that require cash in
vestment shp\Jldbe. investi,9ated before
sending money. Contact the Beller B~si

ness Bureau to learn jf the company ~d
vertised is on file for. any wrong doing.
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at
tempts to protect readers from false Qf
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we
deal with, we are unable to screen all
copy submitted.

Meredith "Mert" Armstrong
1-888·TEL·MERT .

.1.2 acres nicely wooded,
new well & septic, 3

bedrooms, 2 bath and redone
,kitchen. New Berber carpet,
hardwood and ceramic tile
flooring and more updates.

\

View at www.MeredithArmstrong.com. Located 9 miles South of
Wayne. Call Meredith for more information or for a personal
showing. Seller is licensed Realtor in the state of Nebraska.

For Sale By Owners!
Wonderfully, Comfortable Home!,

3 Bedrooms, 3 baths, fireplace, high ceiling
iJ1great room, open loft,largekitchen,living
room &dining area,walk in closets, 2patios,
finished basement, 2 cargarage attached..

...... ~t~~~~r,est~d ~~tL~~~;~~6~

AVAILABLE NOW for sale or lease:
810 Poplar St. New townhome. 1,166
sq. ft., 2 bedroom, 2 baths, 2-car ga
rage, no steps. John Vakoc 375-3374.

***MAKE MONEY from stuff you don't
want any morel Did you just read this
ad? Then so did hundreds of other peo
plel Snap ads are cheap and effective,
call the Wayne Herald--Morning Shop
per today @ 402-375-2600 and start
making money from your old stuff todayl

The Wayne Humane Society
would like to thank Great
Dane for donating the roof
for our kennels. Thanks to, ' ,

. the following volunteers
who came out to help:

,David Cederlind Paul Otte
../

David Fuller Vic Reynolds
Andy Alexander Jeff Schaffer
Linda Kruckenberg Jared Nelson
Brad Smith Steve Lamoureax
Brad Hansen 'Gary VanMeter
Na'!cy Wherley Jeff Morlok
Peg Schaffer Leo Ahmann
Shawn Pearcy

.And thanks to Bob Reinhardt for the
" . ',"'. '

use of his semi to bring the roof out.
We appreCiate everyone's effort to help

the dogs keep warm this winter.

ATTENTION: WORK from homel $500
$2500/mo. PT $3000-$7000/mo., FT..
Free booklet. Ph,# 1(800)891-1585.
www.Hand2HandinHealth.com

HELP WANTED: 100 workers needed
to assemble crafts, wood it!lms. Materi
als provided.Up to $480+/week. Free in
formational packet. 24 hour.(801) 428
4750.

HELP WANTED: STAINLESS Steel
welders needed. Willing to train. Must
be able to travel. No phone calls. Send
resume to Heartland Stainless, Inc. PO
Box 374, WayM, NE 68787

GROWING BUSINESS Needs Helpl
. Work from Home. Mail order/e-com
merce. $522+/week PT. $1000
$4000/week FT. Free Booklet (800)
657-0112.
www.liveyourdreamscentrill.com

"

'Maintenance Mechanics. .\

NOW HIRING FULL OR PART
AUTO/TRUCK MECHANIC

Insurance, Retirement Be"efits, Flexible
,Hours, Wage based on experience

"Work for the Pros"
Exhaust PrOs'·'402-375..5370

MAIN STREET \VAYNE

EARLY DEADLINES FOR ,THE HERALD
Ads &Class,'iecl,~must, be turned in on Friday

December 21st by 5 p.m_ for the December 27th Issue.
,of th-e, ,Wayne Herald. Also on Friday December 28th by

5 p.m_ for, the January 3rd I$sue of "the Wayne Herald.

A Main Street Wayne Program
"Thank You" to the participants

in Main Street's Parade
of Lights, Living Windows

arid Santa Visit.

Wayne H.S. Carolers & Kaki
Ley; Bank of Norfolk; Doug &
Paula Schwarten & Michael;
~oger Lutt; Kiwanis Club;

Arni~'s; Calvary Bible
Evangelical Free Church; Our
Savior Lutheran Church; Girl
Scoutsi Painida; Providence

Medical Center; Wayne Co. Fair
'Board; Wayne Fire Dept.;

American Red Cross of Wayne;
. Wayne Vet Clinic; Headstart;

KTCH; Midland Equipment;
Premier Estates; The Grinch

(Nancy Ahmann); Wayne Senior
Citizens Center; Wayne Day

Care Providers; Traci Keating;
K&G Cleaners; Dena Kardell;
Shawn Peterson; The Living
, Ghristmas Tree (Tony
Kochenash); Brett Morlok

·151.
~~,

Beef Products, Inc., industry leader in processing high quality,
boneless lean beef tril1)mings has imm,~diate oPrnings for
Maintenance Mechanics. ' J.

, -Earn up to $15.00+/hr depending upon skill level, plus
competitive benefit package

-Experience in troubleshooting a variety of machinery and
mechanical systems in <i\n industrial environment

-Qualified individvals will have an above average mechanical
.aptitude ' . , .
-Must be willjng to work any shift and flexible hours including'· "

weekends." ..'.,.,.
Call 605-235·3847, fax 605·235-3812,

e-mail positlons@beefproducts.com.
or mail resume to

Beef Products, Inc., Attn: HRlSafety Mgr.,
BoX 278, South Sioux City, NE 68776

Post offer phYsical & drug screen required.
EOE

-Company Matched 401 K
-Medical Benefits
-Paid Vacations
,-Paid Holidays

Boys & Girls Home & Family Service, Inc.
, ' P.O. Box 1197

. 2101 Court Street
, SioJ~ City, IA 51102·1197 "

Email: noordhoekj@bghome.net
Equal Opportunity Employer

The. Wayne' Herald, Th\lrsday, December 13, 2001,

, ,;We are looking for Qependable, ' ,
, "l " I ", ' ,. , ' , ,,',,"

"~.Hf.:lrd.,Workingpeople for our productin Iin~s.

; I,f int~re$ted fill out an application· at:
',i'1810Industri,al Way, WaYlle '

.,- . " -'

-Competitive Wages'
-$1.00 Shift Differential
~Inc~ntive Bon,us
-ProfUSharing

• • < -, ,.- ~ • •

,. ftclfic Coast' .atlter Co'.
Is, Now Hlrina

A bachelor or associates degree in ahuman service field or I year of
full-time is required for the seco,rid shift. Experiences such as
co~ching, mentoring,or para-professional educator meets human
service experience requirements.·A high school degree or G~D is
required for the third shift.

We offer a: competitive salary and benefits package including:
- MediCal, dentql and life insurance - Paid vacation time

- Disability I~ave - Employee assistance programs
. , - ~etirernent Plan- Monthly in-service training .

- Continuing Education Grants/Perkins Loan forgiveness program

If yo'u areinterestedin these positions, please send your resume plus
~7ter~~~es 9r p,ick, uJ;>lln application at:

,,' ", "./ , ',', ' ,

Rate' SchedUle:- 5 LINES, $7.00 • 75-, EACH ADDITIONAL LINE • Ask about Combination Rate with The Morning Shopper
,Ads must be prepqid unless you nave pre-approved credit. Cash, personal checks, money orders, VISA, orMast~rCard are welcome.

\ ' , Call: 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-18829, or Visit Our Office: 114 Main Street,Wayne, NE. I

,POllCIE$ -,.- ~We ask th~t yoy check your ad after its first insertion for mistakes. The Wayne Herald is not responsible for more than ONE incorrect lflsertionor omis$ion on any ad ordered for more than one insertion.
-Requests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publication. -The publisher reseNes the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy.,
.' . " ,'.' - '.. .' ~

FAITH REGIONAL HEALTH SERVICES
"Human Resources Departplent

. 1500 Koenigstein Avenue • Norfolk, NE 68701
Fax: 402-644-7324

'Ernail: hr@frhs.org ,
Website: www.frhs.org

E.O.E.'

Boys ~ndGirls Homean.dFamily Services, Inc. offers opportunity
to'advance your career in thi:'Humpn Services field. The Boys & Girls

,Hom,e is a social service agency that has served children and families
forover 100 yearsin th,e Siouxland area. We provide services and
programs that are designed to 'preserve and strengthen the family and
co,mmunity.as awhole,· You can. help .
!:}, ." . . < <'; '_. , ;/

BUILDFUTURES FOR ALL AGES

;R,es.id~bt Counselors - Provide, direct care and supervjsion to youth
andcn1Idren; They actively pafticipatein treatment plan development,
recr~ation'al activities, group therapy and team meetings. .full-time
positions available on the second and third shifts. Second shift is 011 a
rotating schedule working generally ?:30 p.m. to 11 :30p.in. and
il1cIudes ,weekend hours. Third shift' is also a rotating schedule
working 11:30 p.m. to 7:30 a.m, Part-tirne positions are also available
;vorking primariIye\,ening and weekend hours, '

'RF;GISTEREDNURSE .. OB.,
,:" i'/Y:«';~;','ii:, "f""', , " .' ,

Ldoking to advance your career' in OBSTET~ ,;~ ,
RIf:,S?'We have an. excellent opportunity for full

tiThe hQurs and competitive salai-y and benefit
" p(lckage~ We offer six-months of orientation for
t1l.e right ipdividual who is looking for profession
al development arid adyal1cement into the OB/LD.
Department Must possess current RN license. for
confidential consideration mail or fax resume to: .

Wayre Comhmnity Housing Corporation, a Nebraska nonprofit, has the
, ,loUowingvacancy available immediately. ,

Executive Qit~.ctOl;~-full-time director of all aspects of organization
operations' and development.' This position requires a self-starter with
management experience; extensive computer skills, and proven written
and oral' comrriuni~ation skilIs~ Experience developing and administrat
.ing grants, J0a.ns, aI1dhousing~rel.atced progr;u:ns beneficial. Occasional
travel required. Degree in business, public administration or related field
prefen:ed. Sali,Uy range: $20,000 to $25,000, depending upon qualifica-
tions.:: ,,:",.(' ,

, ;,';,
," ", . Submifapplication letter and resume with references to:

Housing Resumes, PO Box 132, Wayne, NE 68787 EOE

r
,I
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Financ!ng'AVClilClble

The WayneHerald

....••.•...~.
M.rning Shopper

114 M~in, Wayne
402.3,7$·2600

1

• Order a sta,rilper & make life
easier! ," _/ ~

- Sigpature Stamp
• Return-address Stamp
- Custom Stamp

All can be ordered pre-inked
for your convenience! Stop by

'. & look at otp' catalog

• Cm-Ison Cra,ftbusiness
ilJ,vitations 8c announcements
bring JAZZ to your event.
Check ou~ our design book.

'1-:

VEHICLES

\\ '.

.' .

HEIKES
Automotive

Service

,YAMAHA
fI--« Kawasaki

L~l th'jlood 1;"'0;\ rQU,

~HONOA
0neiide with u.s. .

-Motorcycles -,Jet Skis
-Snowmobiles

''Si''B. .' t:I:.".,.... ··C~cl~,,,
So. ttwy 81 Norfolk, NE

, Telephone: 371-9151

·ASE Certified
·Complei~Car & Truck Repair

·Wrecker • TIres - Tune-up
·Computer Diagnosis

SERVICES .

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

,COLLECTIONS
. " . /' ". '.

; -Banks'! ',~

-Do~torg.''~.,'

-Hospitals .',
-Landlords .
-Merchants

-.Muni<;ipalities .'
-Utility Corhpanies

• -ACCOUNts"
. i."I)ETURNED CH~CKS

, .... -'

1..,:--"-' ACTION CREDIT"'~:--'- -1

220 WEST 7THSTREEl: ,. ·(402) a7ii-4808
P.O, BOX 244 '. .~. (BOO) 888-8211
WAYNE, NEBR~SKA 88787,.FAI (402) 87~~18111

I, ."./

," ,',.~. ./" : '"l. '

Call Now
For Free

Consullalion
And Design!

" '. Make yoGr blj'sine~s stimd out!
-~ Oraet raised letter Duslness-!C
.cards' lnavilrieij!of col~rs &
styl~s. Prices start at $22.20
for 500. Place YQur of(Ie~ "
today! ~.

'®
ACuslofTlBr
Assistance
program of
the Betler
Bus1ness
Bureau

Sunroom.sbyHosletler.com

MEMBER FDIC

Ginny Olte
Coordinator

Windshield
Repair

~ustomOesignedfor your. home...
and your budgetl

Milford, NE
HOSTETlER~

~•••ER'A'
ilUL liTHE

. Darrel
~

Sroker

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
112 PROFESSIONAL BUII.DINIl

WAYNE, NE 66767' OFFICE: 375·2134
Call Us Toll Free at 1-800-457-213.4.. .

B1The State National
Bank & Trust Company

.' Wayne, NE 68787' (402)375-1130

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

•Farm M;tnagement

Brooks R. \Vidner,
Owner

616 W. 1st Street
Wayne, NE 68787 ~

402-375-5067 (business)
402-375-8460 (home)

206 Main. Wayne, NE i"
.40~·375·3385 . ¥

Quality Represe",tati~n

For Q"e" 4~ Years!

Alan Stoltenberj Pat Luna Amf Schweera
375-43711 2B7~2B38 375;:;4B:I

Sales,. Management. Appraisals

~ Stoltenberg"if'- PARTNERS
parlners@bloomnet.com m

J~in the Century Club
Are you 55
or better?

. Free personalized
checks.

No charge on
money order$.

No charge on
traveler's

/'checks.
Special travel

. ' offers.

Something Youlv~ AlwaY$Want~d To 00.:...
". ' " . 'i,' . f'· . ~ - ":.' , ," "i." ,",

• Classes Start Monthly .' m" ",
• Financial Aid Available .' Ir\~ S
• Individual Instruction ..,J~s':;r ",
, \i~d S,mall C1a~ses ,'.. cosmetol~9~g:s'~arbering . ,
• High School Diploma ,', • y

and GEDswelcom.e $?,OOO~cholafship

Call for aFREEbrochure &scholarship application!
.1 • 800 • 742~ 7827 .

Hastings • Grand Island' Keamey • North Plalle • Norf~lk" Beatrice. 'Lincoln

s.· ..'~..... '.' " .~ S·." I·'·" ,. t... ynrqqmS ~, Qarl,
Home ForTiie' Holidays,"
A Gift That Gives. You ANevv. ~

"Outlo~k" On The Seasons!

,

Th~ Wayne Herald, Tlu~.rsda.r,Def~.~ber)3,2001 ~~7C

II.. IIII~.••.....•. -.••II1,II '.....••~:••••.•I fl4al!J~.~" , WUJa,J.· . , I
I ~.. . ··1I. .... Within 1/ Mile f 2 Major Malls; . . . I

• $5"5' '. ~.' ~~l WESTROADS,& I"
~.. , Stand~d ~.. CQ.O.SSRDADS ,I

:,$65Suites '""\TI(~mI&:
I:Plus T~X-WithCoupon,\ . 87th,&D,odge, Om~ha,N~.
• CAll "OW fOR RESERVATIONS 402-343-1000 I
III • III • IilIlI • /!II •• EXDires 12/30/01 )_•••••

Certified
Public.'

"

Accountant

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

Independent Agent

For All
Your

Plumbing
Needs

ContQct:

$pethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Spethman

'37$'·4499/

Kathol&
AS$oc;af~$P.C.

104 West Second Wayne
375·4718

8ALEIa:~

201 Main Slre~t, Wayne, N.E 68787 • 375,1477
, E-Mail: anolte@bloomnet.cQm

www.1 str~allyS81es.co.m

111 West Third St; Wayne
375-2696 .

~_!"> •

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health -Farm

."" -'~'-Con:f lefe,,·i> tp, "",
. InsuJ,'ance Services

-Auto -Home -Ufe
-Farm -Business -Crop

~irs:~~:~:~=
Gary Boehle - Steve Muir

3,03 Main • Wayn~ .375-2511

Northeast Ne ra
Insurance

1'--..__ Agency ..

;,.

'13)
EOUIlItOU&lNl
o~"aIlTUHIT'

FOR RENT: 1. & 2 oedroom apartments•.
Call 375-4189. . .

HOT TUB buyers. Manufacturer closing
out remaining 2001 models, save $800... :
$1,300, free video, price fist. 1-800
8.69-0406. Good Life Spas, 27th & "0",
Lincoln, NE.

FOR SALE: 8'x20', 8'x28', 8'x40', 8'x45'
storage containers•.1-800-747-4645.

, '

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING worksl Place'
your 25 word ad into thousands of
Nebraska homes for $17$: Cirntacfyou'r't\""
local newspaper or call1-800-369c2850.

, ~, ,,':' :, .. ..' I· . , '

REFINANCE/PURCHASE rates are low.
Farms, acreage, h6me$ ~s low as 6.0%
APR. Mortgage Express, Ed Ryan 1-800-
332-4397. . .

FOR RENT: 2 and 3 bedroom apart- '
ments; no parties. Call 375-4816

ROOMMATE\ WANTj:D to share rent
with 3 other, female,· roommates. Call
375-41 00. \: ,

"

S~lId14
A~,

900 s~nnyviewDrive; Wayne
,

Taking applications.

Developed for seniors 62+;
disabled or handicapped.

Appliances furnished,
carp~ted, on site laundry,
rental assistance available

to qualified applicants.

TTD 1-800-833-7352
contact Site Mariager at
(402) 375-2490 pr call ~ ."

1-800-277-1.330 Ext. 235, I
,Kristy Lange. .' .

''This irstitution is an Equal
Opportunity Provider" I'

. i ... ·· ... '...,'
FOR RENT: Spacious 3pedroom, ranch ,~~
style home. 2 baths, 2-car garage, appli
anCeS included. Quiet neighborhood, no
pets. Call f375-4386 after 5 pm.

STEEL BUILDING year end special. Small
deposit now will save you thousandsl 1·
800-973-3366, ww",:,.premiersteel.org,

. . I .
NIC!,: BASEr-'lENT apartment for rent at
311 Pearl S~. Wayne, Stove & refrigera
tor furnishe9' Call 375-5203 or 375·
1641. \'"

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartment close~

. to college.' Utilities not included. Call
375-4873 or 375-2055,

I ~.

LEISURE APARTMENTS: 1 & 2 bed·
room elde'r1y & 1 &2 bedrpom family
apartment~ available. Stove & frig fur-

. nished. R~nt base<f on income. Call
402-375-17

1
24 before. 9 pm. or 1-800

762-7209 IDD# 4-.800-233-7352. Equal
Housing OPF0rtunity. '

FOR RENT -, '- '. ,
, ,I '

"Our goal is to encourage every
one to become an organ donor
either by signing the back of their
driver's license o~ by carrying an
organ donor card/ Neal said.

The National Kidney
Foundation of Nebraska is dedi
cat~d t~ increasing the number of
organs available for transplanta
tion and enh;mcing the lives of
donor families· and transplant
recipients.

For more information or to
request a free ~rgan"donorcard,
call (800) 642.1255 or (402) 572
3180.

AUTO TECHNICIAN needed: GM' deal.
~rship ,In Broken Bow, ~ Nt;braska, v~ry
busy shop with benefits ~nd vacation.
Call Tony or Butch 1-800-407-688"

HARDWARE STORE Manager-South
Dakota. Golden opportuflity for friendly
aggressive individual with 3 yearsexpe·
rience. Salary, bonus, 401 K, Health
Insurance. Box, 29731, Lincoln, NE
685.29. .. .

, 0 0 0
F()R RENT: 3 bedroom trailer, also 2
bedroom trailer. Stove, refrigerator, NG,
washer/dryer, off street parking. Cqll
375-4290 after5pm.·

~, .

\

fOR R,ENT in Wayne: 3 bedroomtrailer,
appliances furnish!3d. Very clean. Avail
able Deq•.15. PH. (~02) ~Q6-9513~ , ,'j

. . l·

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom home. Call
Property Exchange at 375-2134 ~

FOR RENT: House in Laurel. Small 2
be~room, porch, nice yard, tool shed,
refngerator and stove. $190 plus depolO-
it. 375-8731 or 985-2121. ~

FORRENT: One bedroom apartme~t
available' ,immediately~ Call 402-375-
2889 daytime hours. ' )

ALL REAL estate advertised herein 'is
subject to the Federal' Fair ht;>using Act
which makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
because of. race, col~r, religion, sElx,
handicap, familial' statu;; or national ori
gil'), or intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation, or discriminatiol')."
State law also forbids discrimination
based on thesa factors. We will not
knowingly accept any advertising for nil·
al estate which is il1 violation ofthe law.
All person are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised are available on an
equal opportunity basis~

· FOR RENT in WaJ{efield: Taking appjl·
cations for a 2. pedroom apartment.
Available' Jan. 1. For more details, call
287-2027.

donor is certainly the ultimate hol
iday gift," he added.

Right IJ.OW, more than. ~8,OOO
people in the United States are
waiting for a life-savin'gorgan
transplant with .more thaI)," 400

· from Nebraska. An e'stimated
lO,OOO tp 1;1,000 people who die

.' each year meet'the criteria for
·otgan donation but only about half
become actual organ donors.

APARTMENTS FOR rent: Large 2, 3,'4
beqroom- Near' new, very nice. Central
heCl,t &AC, Laundry, pared parking. Ex·

. cellent conditiOn, no pets or parties.
375-1929. . ,

. NEBRASKA STATEWIDE
"

***-:f*
NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN

for the Wayne Herald and Morning
Shopper combination. $20 for amonth
worthofadsl Call Amanda for'details.

375-2600

*****

_ GARAGE SALE,

WANTED C

, SPECIAL NOTICE '

LOST & FOUND'

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:.
All real estate advertised in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal :
Fair Housing Act of 1968. which
makes it illegal to advertise "any pref~
erence, .limitation, or discrimination
based on race; color, religion, sex or
national. origin, or an, intention to
make any such preference, limitation,
or c discrimination'!. This newspaper
will not knowingly accept any adver~
til?ing for realestata which i$ in viola-
tion .of the law. . ~

Our readers are (5)'.'.... ,',~ ,..... .. '

i.nfo.. r.me.d.. ·.. th..a,t .a~.I.1 '.. .'.. .. .'dwellings, adver- _
tised in this ... , __
newspaper are ' . . '.
available on an '. ..' '. - .~.'
equal oJ?j)ortunl. EQUAL HOUSINO
ty basis. '.~' OPPORTUNITY

DRIVER: SWIFT Transportation is hiring
experienced and inexperienced drivers
and 0/0. CDL training is available: We .
offer great' pay; benefits, tuition reim
bursement. 800-284-8785. (eoe-m/t).

MOVINQ SALE; Everything ~ must gol
Men'$ and women's clothing, kitchen
items and. much morel Thurs., Decem
ber 20•.5-8 pin and Fri., December 21- 8
am-2pm at 921 Pearl $t., Wayn~.

FOUND: GRAY and white killen. 3-4
months old; male; Found in vicinity of
City Hall. Call 375-1438. .~

CLEANING CREW needed for evening
hours Mon.:Fri. 8-11' hours a week.
Cleaning' supplies " provided. . Extra
CashlJ·· Terri at 375-4884 or 375-2490.,

Holiday'tilDe is a good
" ~

tilD~t~ plandonatiou'
.... Irt:'tb,~w~ke of this, y¢~r's
tragedy, the searcbfof a meaning
ful holiday gift is si.if~ to be more
'difficult thanu8ual.
. Th~ National Kidn,ey
Foundation of Nebraska has' a
suggestion that can keep you from
searching the malls or' poring over
catalogs. Organ donation.- the gift
of life J if free and in stock at all
times.. As part of .. its annual
Holiday Resolution CaiD.paign, the
NKF of Nebraska enC(;lUrages'
e:veryone' to consider giving the
perfect gift by becoming an organ
donor..·.,
. !Theprocess is simple," accord

ing to Tim Neal, chi~f execut~ve
officer of the NKF of Nebraska.
"Sign an organ d~rlo~card and dis
cuss the decision with your family'

.shicetheir consenti:;lneeessary at
the time of,donation."
. ~. The Holiday season is .the per. .
,feet time'. to. turn goodwill' ,into
action according to Neal. ~

. "Our iifi idea is. low-tech btit·
timeless. and becoming .an organ

Allen News~---------~-~~-~-~~......;....-...-
MissySullivan" invited. Friday, Dec. il:BRUNCl{.
402 287 2998 Christmas stars and- - . NINE PA'l'CH QUILTERS biscuits & Gravy, sausage,

~ . light.$ ..' decorating . it. E.vel)SANTA IS COMING TO TOwN" Nine' Patch Quilters met at., fruit cup, and coffee cake.
thou.gh we., haven't.. a.n'" sn,..0,.W th S:' C' ,~ COMMUNITY CALENDARS.a.nta Claus,. is scheduled to J e .' enlOrenter on Dec. 3 '.~ YET, it's' a reJalIy 'p.. retty'. .'~h ". h' . .....' 'd" I"."

b.e.at th~'h-.ini. m,all atl 'pm on WIt eIg t members present.· Fn ay" Dec.: .; 1~:,
~ p. Christmas sight. Thanks toall I' .

. Saturday, De~. 22.. Kids, be who decotated.' Pans were made for 2002. We: JVG/JVBNGNHatNewcastle'
sure to $topin and sitbnhis'Yill begin in January with a 1 4p.m.'
lap to tell him what you'd like' . CHRISTMAS CAROLING "YFO Challenge." Everyone is i S'aturday, Dec. i5: c;lassic
for Christmas. The Allen Choir win be ,out fo being an. unfinished object. Club to Omaha . .
. Th~ Community Christmas caroling on Wednesday, pee. 19 (project) to the January meet- ' Sunday, Dec. 16: Sunday

drawing will be held at2 p.m from 6:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. Please ing. The challenge will be to', School program, @" United
'a':fter' ·Sa·n~t·.a''s' 'VI·S·I·t. ,.' ..'~ I . . l' h" d' 'h' , .h,ave h..a..If the quilt'. do.n.e b.y Methodist Church,d~rincr r.e,·,g-ea.ve. y.ou.,r..1g t. o.n an.. '. t ..e.. y . I;>

BusI·ness·es·' WI·s.pI·ng ,to g~I~V' e" . ~ J.uly !lnd to have it finished in' ular service .win' try to get to as many
P · " . . t t th . .. . . h.ome.s.as they can. ' Qecember.' Monday, .~ Dec~ 17:" Get
n:l~e:s~~io je~~Rab:~~n:h: . ~ T4ere will also be a fat 8th' names to' Jean Rahn for
Village Office by Monday, Dec. UMW MEET project. Members were' Christm\ls drawing
17., The Community Club will The United. ~ Methodist as~igned a mOllth for their; Tuesday, Dec. 18:
!llso ,be giving away .Allen Wome!) win hold their monthly turn. In' January the assigned JVG/JVBNGNB here. vs.
Bucks as prizes. meeting on Thursday, Dec. 20. member will bring fabric cut' Horner 4 p.m. .Somerset' @

Also, have you noticed the They will hold at potluck din- iDJo a9~11 piece.foreach mem- ~ Senior Center
nice .gaze.bo? It has aIt the ner at noon, and husbands are b' Sh' II II h . . d' Wednesday, Dec. 19:

er. I,. e wi te w at SIze an ~ Semester tests'@ school. 1:40
what style (star, basket, etc): p.m. dismissal-High School
block members are to make.
Each person will add' their own' Choir caroling 6:30 p.m.- 9
f<;l.brics to make a block for the, p.m.-Boys basketball practice 2

.~ p.m. - Girls pra<;tice 4:00 p.m.
~eb.ru~ry meeting~ '.' j' Thursday, Dec. 2():

J In January Diembers should i Semeste.r,tes,t. _e.. arly dismissal
also bring ideas for' the Senior .
Center quilt. The meeting will 1:40 p.m. NO ELEMENTARY
be Jan. 7 at 7:30 p.m. at the JVG/JVBNGNB @Wausa 4:00
Center. p.m-UMW· potluck @ noon -
SENIQR CENTER husbands as guests-VFW @
. j<'riday, Dec~ 14: Roast beef, Martinsburg meet

z:oasted, carrots, potatoes, Friday, Dec. 21: NO
coleslaw and ricelraisin pud- SCHOOL . - Brunch at
ding. Senior Center

Mo.nday, Dec~ 17: Salisbury
steak, herb baked' potatoes, ..
green beans, citrus section,
and strawberry Bavarian
cream.

Tuesday, Dec. 18: Beef and '
noodles, broccoli, peach & cot
tage cheese, and baked apple.

Wednesday, I)ec.19: Swil's
steak, oven potatoes, lime
jello/pear half, cranberry juice, ,
and strawberry shortcake.

'l'hursdar, Dec. 20: lL
:M.;acai'oni 8i cheese, hamburg- 11'

er bake, tossed salad,
ambrosi~dessert, and plums.

'."'TWO POSITl9NSayajlable~iOur growth
;,aridexpilnsioo'p'rovide opportunities for
'yo~ to grqw and, earn more; W~ will pay
. for ybLirexperience with dryers, ham-

mermills and pellefl:nills and will train
individual$ with a' desire to learn· but

,;who do riot have experience: Be'nefits
include insurance fpr health, dental and
life, 401.K with cornpany contribution,
slx'paid hplidays and up to three Weeks
paid vacatipn\ •Send resume to Milling
Operations, P.O. Box 756, Cpnrad; IA
50621 EOE.

ATHNTION: WORK from home. ' AT HOME positions: No experience nec-
~1,SO()- $7,500+ PT/FT, paid va~ations . essary.. Training provided. For a free
and training provided. .Free Booklet. . booklet· call: 800-228-0306 or visit
800-334-1585.' .' www.goldrushqreams.cofll.

: '.; Ir"~h"':;. ;' ~ ':1':;' . NANNIES NE~DED: ConnectiCut family
.-- ~,.4AO?A~g~.?~n.Qb!II~,aQ,c.~,~AI;>~~LYJ~ needs. (lanny for; three. outgoing boys,

Al)ct1on - MInimum bid, January 15, $350+lweek+benefitHroom/board,
. 2002.. B~tween Burwell/Bassett, offered travel often, one year commitment.
as1,9~0 .acres r?nge, 2,58,0. meadow, www.nanniesofnebraska.com•. Nannies
range, CRP, ~'.' Unlque\JSDA corn base of Nebraska, 402-379~2444/1-800-130-
paym~nts.Bro.chures at www,agriaffill. 24~44.

~tes.com~ Call Cy Thoene, 308-935
1~38 or 308-234-4969•.



1 On-Farm TIre
Service ,Trucks

, Tank wagon .
Service

(CQnoco),i

BFGOodricH=:;";:::';;;';:;;';;;;:;;';;';:;ir'lf

.Member of
Nebraska
Auto Body
Association,.

p~br/ilflnri, Wayne County Clerk .
, , ;- /' , : ~ ...~.~.,/

\ .

[. ,"

mig

ON-F~~NI FUEL
-' DELIVERY
SPECIAL PRICES .
ON SPRING OIL·

DELIVERIES

Monday-Friday 7am - 5:30' pm Satl,lrday 7 am' - 4 pm

WE HAVE A

.MECHANIC ON DUTY r

ZACH OiL CO.

WAyNE: ..···
AUTO PARTSINO.

Body & Paint Shop, Inc.
108 Pearl Street

Wayne, NE 687~7

PhQ,ne (402) 3,75-4555

'-_.. "33' (dROUEST
YEARS .-...."

AUTO PARTS

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE . 375-3424:

1 .3/4 Miles N, on 15 Wayne, NE
Phone 375-3535 or toll free 1-800-672-3313

Fredrickson Oil Co.
New servlc:res available at our
... CONVENIENCE STORE

r STATION SERVICES INCLUDE;
Self Service· Full Service· Competitive Pricing • Tune-ups

. 4 full & 4 selfservlce producis • Brake ServiclJ '
Exhaust Service Lubrication· Alignments:,

Computer Balancing • Air Conditlqnlng Service

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR PARTS

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
j ss.

COUNTY OF WAYNE ) ..
'., I, the undersigned, County Clerk for the County of Wayne, NebraSKa; hereby certify that all

of the SUbjects included in the allached proceedings were cont<ljned in the agenda for the meeting
of December 4, 2001, kept continually current and f1v'ailable for the public inspection at the office
of the County Clerk; that such SUbjects were contained in said agenda for at least twenty-four houl'$
prior to said meeting; that the s'!id minutlls of the meeting of the County tommissio,ners of the
Count\! of Wayne' were in written form and available for public inspection within ten working .c;lays
and prior to the next convened meeting of said !lody, , , ... ..,_ ,,-

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand this 6th day of Decem~er, 2001., ',.'
, Debra Filln, Wayne COU,nty Clerk

" ". ,. (Publ, Dec. 1,3; 200,1)

(402) 375·2121 • 310 South Main • Wayne, HE
\. , .

nays. ' .
The adoption of a program resolution with the State of Nebraska, Departm~nl of Roads, and

an engif1eering agreement with Speece-Lewis Engineers for a Federal Aid projeclto replace Bridge
0550P, 1.5 miles east and 2.1 miles south of Wakefieid were approvE1d on motion by Wurdeman,
second by Nissen. ,Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. ' ': .

The Chairman of the Board was authorized to sign right of way contracts for Federal Aid
Bridge Replacement Project BRO-7090 (12), Wayne Northwest,located 2 mlle~ north and 0,3 mile
west of Wayn'?; on motion by Wurdeman, second by Nissen. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. Th~
application of Federal soft match credit was reviewed•

Resolution No. 01-40 was approved on motion by Wurdeman, second by Nissen., Roll call
vote: all ayes, no nays. . , .

Resolution No. 01-40; WHEREAS. it is necessary to remove a short bridge on 571" Avenue,
Mile 853, on the line between Sections 29 and 30, T. 26 N., R. 3 E. of the 6~ P.M., Strahan Precinct,
WaYI)(~ County, l';J.ebraska. 5.0 miles west and 2.2 miles south of Wayne, and replace it with a cui-

.vert, now therefore. :," ' '. . .
BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of County Commissioners of said county that such removal

and replacement be added to the current One Year Road Plan of said cOiJnty as Project C-9() (483).
Informal bids for culvert materials for Project C·90 (483) submillfld by Midwest Service ~ .

S.ales Co. and B's Enterprises Inc. were reviewed. Motion by Wurdeman, second by Nissen to
accept the bid submitted by Midwest Service & Si:l.les qo. Floll call, vote: all aYlls, no nays.. .,

UNL Educator Amy Topp presented a listing of the Wayne County Extension Board membe'rs
for 2002. Motion by Wurdeman, second by Nissen to approve the Extension Board as proposed,
Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. '

'. N?xious Weed Fun? warrant 0111 01g0 in t~e amount of .~163:,~0 .was cancelle~ .on motion Py
Wurdeman, second by Nissen. .. ", '. .' ".'" .

Glenn Mannes of Mannes Architects presented estimates for the different options under con
sideration for a restoration project. Splitting the work in,o phases, financing options, and Historical
Register guidelines were discussed. It was noted that a record of a commissioner establishei;!locat
Historical Review Board had not .been found, Motion by Wurdeman,.second by Nissen fq,r th~ scope
of the p~ojeclto include roofing, masonry, windows/door, air conditioning, and miscE1l(aneoiJs car'
pentry work associated with the project. Roll cali vote: all ayes, no nays. ....,...
.' lmplem,entation of the Wayne County Used Oil Collection Program was discussed. The

rfI0bile trailer '('IiII be locat,ei;! In Carroll the first Monday of ,each month, HoskinS on th.e second
Monday, Wayne on the third Monday, and Winside on the fourth Monday. Hours of coilection will ~e
from 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 a.rn. The trailer will be iocated at the county 'road maintenance sheds; a'leea"
tion in Hoskins has not been finalized. ." .. ." . . .
'; A proposal to limit the tota" a.mount of accruable comp time to 40 hours was dis~usseci •
County Attorney Pieper will be asked to draft' an amendment to the Personnel Policy•• ' " "

.. The follOWing officers' fee reports were examined and approve~: Debra Finn, County CleJ1<,
$7,778.50 (October Fees); and Joann Ostrander, Clerk of District Court, $311.09 (November F~es)•.

The following claims were audited and allowed: . , -
, GENERAL FUND: Abernathy, Sandie, OE, RE, 281.00; Balsiger & Carney, OE, 836.07;
Barnes, Ann, RE, 59.00; Biermann, Sharolyn, RE, 576.67; Big Rlld Printing, OE, 258,63; B.rogan &
Staffor~,PC, OE, 3e3.~0; Cellular 9ne, QE, 129.54; CSB Specialty Software Inc., CO, 2,215,00;
Dept 0/ Property Assessment, OE, 85.00; Dictaphone, RP, 139.00; Eakes Office pius, SUo 44.20;
Executive' Copy Systems, ER,' 824.50; Floor Maintenance, SU, 8.75; Junck, Jo,' PS, 887.87;
Lenser, Kristina, OE, 50.00; MCI, OE, 31.33; Midwest Service and Sales Co., MA, ~1l.10; Oids
PIeper &Connolly, OE, 545.00; People~ Natural, Gas, OE, 57,o.p1; Popo's II, OE, 8.40; Postmaster,
OE, 454.00; Say-Mor Pharmacy, SU, 3.96; Standard Offic~ Equipment Co", Inc" SU; 75.29;
TeleBeep Inc., OE, 75.39; Test Electric, RP, 99.26; UnitedHe~ithCare of the Midlands, OE,
i'9,136.51; Warnemunde Insurance, OE, 934.001, Wattier, Pat\I, OE, 225.00; Wayn~, City of, OE,
672.96; Worldcom, OE, 11.93; Worldcom, OE, 20.61; .', " ': ..

.. CO~NTV ROAD FUND: Salaries, $15,640.00; Advance ~~io. Parts, RP, 7~.fJ8; ~~ckus Sand
&.<fravel, MA, 1!5?0.21 ;.Bomgaars, SU, MA, R~, 247.33; Carhart I,l,Imb,er. ComJ;lari>'.. SV,6.44;
Carroll Feed & Gram Co., SU, 35.75; Carroll Station Il)c., The, MA, RP, 208.56; Cellular Ons, OE,
151.2'3; Eastern NE Telephone Company, OE, 66.34; Menard's, SLl, CO, 128.83; Midwest Servic~
and Sales Co., MA, SU, 6,741.42; NebCom, OE, 57.09;.N,ebraska Machin~r'y Company, ER,
3,00000; Northeast Auto Glass, RP, 12M8; Northeast Equipment, ER, 6,107.00; peoples Natur~1

~as, 01;, 35.11; Pilger Sand &' Gravel inc.', MA, 2,120.57; Royal T<;>wel;·,SU:1~$.10;Theisen,
Construction Ino" CO, 4,800.00; Walton Appliance & Repair, CO, 160.00; Wayne, City of" OE,
63.36; Winside, Village of, OE, 60.04; < '. ',_ < '." •• • /,:, "

SNOW REMOVAL & EQUIPMENT FUND; Nebraska Machinery Company, CO, 5,375.00;
Siouxland Mack, CO, 71,000.00; '. . '. :,,, ."

REAPPRAISAL FUND; Gateway, CO, 1,106.00; Reeg, Joyce; ,RE, j 3~.~~;. ~c~r~m, .. Tiin,
CO,2,909.40; ,,".. ' .. :;.\ 1 : ' II', ", "",

INHERITANCE TAX'FUND; Beiermann, Merlin, PS,12.00; Glassmeyer, t.;owell, PS, 69.24;
Johnson, lorraine, PS, 21.00; Kraemaer, Maxine J., PS, 25.00; I,indsay, Russell Jr., PS, 14.pO;
Meyer, Leon Frederich, pS, 15.00; Midwest Service and Sales Co., SU, 800.00; Morris, Orgrella
C., PS, 25.00; Owens, Eleanor Ann, PS, 14.00; Rees. Dorothy M., PS, 16.00; Stipp, Doris M.,PS,
23,00; ., ' . ." , ' ". , ..'
, . SPECtAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: D&N 66 Service, RP, 5.00; Phillips 66 Company,

MA, 45.94; Publiq$aietyCenter Inc" SU,42.84; Wayne Auto Parts, RP, 16.86; .
.' "NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND; Wayne, City of, OE, 21.21.
'., 'Meeting was adjourned.

..;,

York
409E, 61h Streel

. (402) 362-5551

Shop At Participating
Wal-Mart Storel

Omaha
2804 South 143rd Plaza
(402) 827-mO

'11071 Wesl Maple ijoad
(402) 827-173p

707 South 72nd Sireel
(402) 827-1750'

Plattsmouth
645 Main Streel
(402) 296-2191

ScollsbluO
90221 sl Avenue
(308) 635-7943

'. , '

ex, 217.68; MCI, ex, 26,86; K-N Energy, ex,
505.45; Jeffrey Hrouda, ex, 236.10; Waste
Connections of NE, ex, 2,406,60; US Filter, ex,
1,712.68; Dennis VanHouten, ex. 17.60;
Charles Peter, ex, 413.00; Northeast NE
Public Power, ex, 5,175.91; City of Norfolk, ex,
136.00; NE Municipal Power Pool, ex, 600.00;
Northeast NE Economic Dev Dist, ex,
1,528.37; NE Rural Water Assc, ex, 65.00;
JEO Consulting; ex, 4,679,50; Dutton-Lainson,
ex, 2,524,59; Joni Jaeger, ex, 28.09;' Acco
Invoice, ex, 409.67; Flectrio Pump" !'X,
~21624 . .

.The meeting adjourned at 8:37 P.M.
The Board of Trusteell of the Village of

Winside, Nebraska will mellt in regular session
at 7:30 P.M; on January 7, 2002 in the firehall•.
The meeting will be open to the public ani;! an
agenda for such "me~ting kept continuously
current, is availabie for inspection at the office
of the Village CJerk of Silid Village.

Dean Janke, ChaIrman
Attest:
Carol M. Brugger, clerk ,

(Publ. Dec. 13,2001)

Microfilm No. 990588, the Beneficiary of which
Trust Deed was U.S. Bank National
Association NO; does hereby notify the above'
named persons of.a defaul\ in said Trust Deed,
which Trust. ~eed was granted upon the fol
lOWing-described real estate, situated iii the
County of Wayne and State of Nebraska, to-
wit: , .

LOTS 7, 8AND 9, BLOC'K 11, VILLAGE
OF HOSKINS, WAYNE COUNTY,
NEBRA$KA. .

and that a breach of the obligation for which
.the trust property was conveyed as security
,has occurred in that the grantors of said deed
, have failed, neglected' and refused to make

, .' the payments on said note which Trust Deed
. was given to secure, which became due 9n the
18th day of October, 2001 arid thereafter, and
that there is now due upon said instrument the

principal sum of THIRTY THREE THOUSAND
THREE HUNDRED THIRTY DOLLARS AND
EI!~HTY SIX CENTS $.33,330.86 together with
interest thereon from the 18th day of February,
2001, at the rate of 7.49% per i1nnum together
with accruing taxes. and. advancements.

You are further nolif~.eq that the Trustee ~as

el€lcted to sell or cau,s& to .be sold such prop-
NOTICE OF DEFAULT erty to satisfy 'the aforerfientioned obligation.

TO: TRACY OEL LANPHEAR ; Paul J. LaPuzza
JOEL LANPHEAR S.\lce<essor Trustee
1003 ANDES LAKE ROAD STATE OF NEBRASKA) .
NORFOLK, ~EBRASKA 68701 , ss.

Please take notice tliat Paul J. LaPuzz8, . COUNTY OF DOUGLAS ) ,. .
Successor Trustee, in a Trust Deed from Tracy . SUBSCRIBED in 'my presence and sworn
Del Lanphear and Joel Lanphear, both sjngle'~- \0 before me this 12th day Of November, 2001.

. persons, dated Marcli16, j 999 and recorded . -".Jacqueline R. Whitehill
in the office of the Register Of Deeds of Wayne' .,'. .'. ,Notary Public

.County, Nebraska -6n April 26, 1999 as.' ,(~Ubl. No\(\ 29, Dec: 6: & Dec. 13, 2C?01)

Abbreviations for thIs legal; PS-Personal Services, oE:.opei~tlng EXPens~~, SU-Supplles,
MA-Materlals, ER-Eqplpment Rental, CO-Capital Outlays, fiP-Repalrs,.RE:Relmbursement.

. . WAYNE COUNTY ~9f'-RD PROCEJ:~!NGS. .
'. '. . , .. . 'Wayne, Nebr~ska

. , .' .' j, '. ' •.'. " December 4, 2001
, . Tile Wayne. County Board of Commissio\1ers met in regular sessi.on at 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday,
December 4, 2001, in the Courthouse meeting room.' . ." ,

Roll call was answered'by Chairman Miller: Members Wurderrian and Niss'en, and Clerk Finn.
.Advance notice of this meeting was pUblished in The Wayne Herald, a.le~a1 newspaper, on

November 22, 2001.. "." .. ' .
The agenda was approved. . . .' ." '.
The minutes of the November 20, 2001, meeting werli!' approved' as printed in the

Commissioner's Record.' . '" .' '", '.,
Resolution No. 01-3~ was approved on motion !ly Nissen, s~coni;! by Wurdeman. Roll call

vote: all ayes, no nays. , :, ..' .
. R~solution No. 01-3f!; Whereas: Counties with5o.0r more'bridges '<;ire required by the State

to report bridge inspection data in electronic format, and.. ",.., '
Wher~as: The Stat~ and Counties will be using a computer pro~iam' called BISON to enable

electronic reporting of bridge inspection data, and· . . .' .. " , , . . .
Whereas: Federal bridge replacemen(fui)d$ made aVailable hy Title 23 of the United States

COP7 rryay b~ us~d by, a county, regardles~ of its .number of bridgi3s, for the purchase of laptop com
puters to run BISON and report d,ata to th,e Sta!ftin electronic format, Jlow tlieref9re,
. Be It Resolved: That the State is herepy r~questrd tp .act lor said co~nty, to program a pro
Ject for the p~rch~se of lapt~p computers, choose the mO,del, purchase apd..distribute the laptop
computer(s) t<;> said county. '. '. . ;"7 '! ..... j _' ,.'

The estimated cost to the c9unty is $420;pa, based on a laptop computer costing $2,100.00.
If the county wishes to purchase additional laptop' units, the county will pay 100% of those costs.

'. Be It Further Resolved: Th'ltthe Gh;3.ir~ii!t,of t~e county board is au\hori;zed to sign this res.
olutlon on behalf of said board and that the county bO<;ird hereby approve the above purchase.

Be II Further Res.olved: That sufficient fUl)dS of said county are now, or will be, available arid
are hereby pledged to the. State in the amo~ntancl at the required time for the purpose of match.
ing .avallable federal funds, and for any add.it!pn,allaptop computers the county orders under this
project. ". '" . " . ,

.' An ,agreement with the State of N~prask.a, Department of Roads for the p~rchase of three
Deilinspiron 4000 laptop computers was signe~ •. , ' , " . ",.' ,

Motion by Wurdeman. second by Nissen tq (eject all bids received for a farm tracfo~ as imme-
diate d:lIyery w~s not l;Ivaiiable. Roll ~all yote: a~,aye~, 1')0 nays. ,,'.' ':: ,
, BidS submitted by Nebraska Machinery C9fllpany and Murphy Tractor & Equipm~n\ for ori$

or two motor graders y,-ere reviewed. Moti9n l'iyNissen, second by WurdemC\n to accept Bid
Number 1 for Rpad District 1, and Bid N\lmber 2 for Road District 2 as submitted by Nebraska
Machinery Company. Roll call vote: all ayes, no ,nays. .

Use of the City's vs. the County's addressing systems in Brian Bower's development one mile
west of Wayne on the north side of Highway ~5 was discussed. Motion by Nissen, second by
Wurdeman to use the City's system for thll SO\lth 1/2 of the mile, which would be called 575~

Avenue, and to continue calling the north half of \~e .mile Phel;lsant Run. Roll call vote: all ayes, no

NOTICE OF BUDGET MEETIt;lG
Notice is hereby given that the regular

monthly meeting of the Board of Directors of
Northeast Nebraska Public Power District will
be held' on December 27, 2001, at 10:00 a.m.,

, at the office of the District in Wayne, Nebraska.
. The'proposed 2002 budget will be reviewed

and adopted at said meeting and customers of
.the District and other interested parties will be
entitled to be present and review the proposed
bUdget, including revenue from all sources
separately stated as to each source and also
expenditures during the prior two years.

,. A copy of the proposed budget will b.e avail·
able for e1<amination at the headquarters o.f the
District prior to said meeting.

Dated this 11th day ofDlilcember, 2001
NORTHE;AST NEBRASKA

PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT
Dan Loberg, Secretary

(Pub!. Dec. 13,2001)

'. VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

. December 3, 2001
Winside, Nebraska

The Board of Trustees of the Village of
' ..Winside, Nebraska met in regular session on
'. December 3, 2001 ai 7:35 p.m. in the firehall.

present ,were Ch?lirmari Janke; Trustees
Weible, Cherry, an.d .Lessmann. Absent was
Warnemunde•. Yisitorsw,ere Jeff tirouda,
,Roger Protzman, Nell Wagner, Kevin Jaeger,
and Patti Wurdemann.

Action taken included: .
1. Approved November meeting ,nil)utes

·2. Accepted November Treas.urer·s report
,/ 3. Approved 'the Firemens' Asso street
'dartcefor June 2002' '

4. \ferilied Duane UptOI1 as 2000-2001
Street Supt .'.

5. Agreed to have allorney send leller about
.wprk in firehall yet to 1(e done' .'
, . 6. Set Jan 7, 2002 at 8:00 P.M. for One and

. ' sIx Year Street hearing '. ", .. ' '.
The follOWing' claims were approveq ior

payment:: Payroll, 1,585.27; NE Dept of
Revenue, tax, 747.19; Dept of Energy, ex,
3,666.04; Winside State Bank, tax, 825.92;
Farmers Coop, ex, 562.87; Methodist Church,

. ref, 92.00; City of Wayne, eX,170.pO;
'Warnemunde Ins, ex, 18,123.00; Payroll,
1,447.28; Omaha Life, ex, 53.75; Servall

" Towel, ex; 12.00; Mid-land Equip, ex, 45.20;
AR Kampa Repair, ex, 96.46; Ed M. Feld, ex,
72.00; .Bomgaars, ex, 44.23; City of Wayne,
ex, 85.00; Utility Fund, ex, 380.90; Nebcom,

'.;:.
I

, .
Fremont Kearner 4815 Old Cheney Road
2155 E~ 23rd Avenue ,4004 6th Avenu.e , (402) 436-5050
(402) 727-7731 (308) 237-1100

4920 N, 261h Sireel
Grand Island LaVisla .1402) 436-5050 ..

...
Sealrlea

'. 445 N, ~Ih SlIeel
3650 West 131h Sireet 7867 Soulh 83rd St.

Nebraska Cltr(308! 398-1000 841h &Giles Road
(402)228-2278 (402) 827-1640 808 Cenlral Avenue

Columbu, - .'
Hastlngi

Lincoln
(402) 873-3311

321 N5t. Joseph Avenue
1615 23id Sireel (4?2) 462-2121 . 5745 "0" Sireet Norfolk
(402) 563-2325 707 NO/lolk Avenue

Hebron \ (402) 436-5050
(402) 371-9!OO

425 Olive Street 1440 "M" Street
(402) 768-6111 (402)436-5050

.: '

.' . , : .~ .

©2001 ALLiEL, LiI!1i1ed IimeolletA servic~ agleemenland cr,elll check are lequii~io! aUpian\. Ali plan~ are di~ital wireless r~l~ Ptansaryd'f~qUile~ digital ~and;el. Froo digital'M;loroia T:i;60 Phr,n~rs ;vaitablelol ~ limitOd lime while supplies'
lasl wllh the acllVall1ll1 01 aLocat Freedom plan $29.95 and hlghel wllh applicable acllvallon lee. Free dlgllal Motorola T2260 phone limited oller IS subjeclto the terms and condlllOns of aIwo-year se/Vlce agreement The 5000 boqus Night
and Weekend minutes app!>, Ip digilal Local Freedom calling plans with access 01 $49.95 and higher, Nighl and Weekend minutes apply 10 calls that originate and te/minale Within Ihe local calling area. Nighl and Weekend minules will continlle
as.long as Cuslomell~marns on applicable di.gltal Local Freedom plan. Custojller cannol migrale 10 arale plan lower in access and/ol rate plan lamily within 90 days 01 activation or within 90 days 01 an equipment upgrade that involves arale
plan change. Nlghl mrnutes ilJe de.'lned as mrn~les used Mond~' through Thulsday from ~:01 p,m to 5:59 a.m.. and Weekend mJnules are delined as minules used 9:01.p m. Fliday to 5.59 a.m. Mqnday, MinuteS must be used within each
month and do no1 caHy over. Credit Will nol be ISSUed 10/ unused prompllOn or package mmules. UsaQe rounded to the nexllull mrnute. The package plan oilers are recurrrng monlhly charge;. All rale plans are monthly recuHtnQ charges and

. nol a on.e-tlme lee, Actual coyerage mav. vary due 10 atmosphenc condltlons.leHarn, 01 ,ustomer equipment. ,cannol be com~ined wllh other oilers, Service and eqUipment oilers may vary al AuthoriZed Agentlocalions. An eally lermination
lee applies lor early cancellallOn of se/Vlce. yharges lor network access, roamrng, long dlslance. directory aSSIstanex!, rntemallOnallong distance. federal, stale and locallaxes, and other f~ may appty, Firsl Monlh Free and Free Phone oller
.wllh Tolal Freedolj' apply 101 new aq!ivalio~s o,nly on rates $3.9..95 and higher. An A~LTEL'approved CpMA digital phone is required on all Tot~t Freedo[11 and Tolal Family Freedom rale plans, Filsl Month Free is aone-time credit lor the monlhly
recurrrng access..,ny taxes, orOiallOns, acllvallon lees. or additional alrlrme charges rncuned byexcoodlng package mrnutes nol rncluded Certarn leslncllons apply. Oller may nol be available on tl/eALLTE\- eStOle, Contact an ALLTEr representative
lor det~ils ..©2001 1/'olorol•. ~~olorola and Ihe T2260 Digilal Dual Mode Phone are regislered trademarks 01 Motorola,Inc.. '.:.: : i..

; " I

Thursday, Dece:tp.ber 13,2001

. NQTlCE OF ORGAt'lIZATION
Notice is he'reby' given of the organization of

HAYCQ DIRECT,.Ll.C., as a Nebraska limit
ed liability company organized tq operate and
to engage in any lawful activities authorized
under \f1e laws.of Nebraska. The registered
office of the limited liability cqmpanyis 85481'
581 Avenue, Wakefield, Nebraska 68784. The
limited liability company cO(T1.me,nced its exis- .
tence on November 20, 2001, aJ1~ it shall have
perpetlial duratloh., Th~ business 'ofl/he limited
liability company will be .conducted y a man·
agement board initially" consisting f th.e fol-'
lowing member: Brilln D. Nelson .

. , . HAYCO DIRECT, L.L.C. '.
Michael T. Brogan, Attorney " .1 . ':

BROGAN & STAFFORD, P.~.:
1400 North 9th Street ' .
P.O. Box 667 '. ..
Norfolk, NE'Ssio2 ?, ,.~. '. '

(Publ. Dee: 13:Dec.?O, & Dec. 27, ~001') .
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